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NEWS DIGEST

A  Lions’ Football 
Barbecue tonight

Rig Spring Hvening Lions G ub mem bers have 
been busy preparing for the Football Barbecue 
s<U for today at the Big Spring High cafeteria, 
b«Hween 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $5 
per plate at the door. I’ latos to go will be avail
able. ^

^  Asked to 
fill the boot

Firefighters will be 
asking local residents 
to fill the boot for the 
Muscular Dystrophy 
Association Saturday at 
the intersectkm o f FM- 
700 and U.S. 87. See 
page IB for details.

Who do we 
depend on? ^
How would we survive 
without depending on 
each other? Flynn 
Long, pastor o f  First 
Presbyterian Church, 
explores the concept o f 
community in today's 
Inspiration, page IB.
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^  Temporary 
signs up

Temporary signs hang 
above the electric doors of 
the new Don's IGA in the 
College Park Shopping Cen
ter after switching over 
from Furr’s on Wednesday.

m World
•Arafat says he shall return :

Yasser Arafat pressed leaders o f  his main
stream PLO faction today to support his peace 
agreement with Israel, but drew criticism from 
some about the secret talks. See page 6A.

Nation
•('.11 nton talks health  plan:

President Clinton prom ises his health reform s 
will create jobs and slow the growth o f Medicare 
and Medicaid spending without price controls. 
Se page 5A.

Texas
•llichards touts su ccess:

After answering questions on everything from 
the lottery to Hshing regu la tion s. Gov. Ann 
Richards proclaimed her experiment in traveling 
government a success. See page 2A.

Sports
•D eterm ined tennis bunch: 

if the doubles team of (ireg Biddison and Robert lee 
are any inihcation, the Big Spring High School tennis 
team is just about the most determined bunch 
around See page .3B.

Weather
•Mostly c le a r  and co o le r , low  in 50s: 

Tonight, mostly clear. Low In the upper 50s. 
Ka.st to southeast wind 5 -10  mph. See extend
ed forecasL page 8A.
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Solidly behind ... above the Steers
Hanging from th« cord of tho Ford blimp abov* Bob Brock Ford wavM a bannor encourag
ing th« Big Spring football toam onto victory. Th« Staara bagin aaaaon play tonight at Mamo- 
rial Stadium against LavaUand baginning at 8 p.m.

BSHS im plem ents 
alcohol education  
to  SAVE students
By CONNIE SWINNEY  
Staff Writer

Since the mid I'iHOs, law enforce
ment has added education to their 
ammunition in fighting aholiol abuse 
among youth

Big Spring High .S( hool ofHi ials are 
supplementing their aliohol awan*- 
ness program this year with a new 
project, called Specialized Alcohol 
Violation Fducation (S A V T )

*lt's a reality cheek he< ,iuse tliis 
shows photographs and slidi's of vic
tims of alcohol-related fatalitii's to 
show it ran happen to you," said Big 
Spring Police OITiier Stan Parker, a 
BSHS law enforcement instructor 
‘ It's more p<‘rsonali/ed "

Sponsored by the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage (Commission, the program 
is slated to In̂ gin ni'xt month 

Formerly, law enforcement olTn ials 
participated in f^lucating youth by 
attending class(‘s and h‘cturing about 
the adverse affects of alcohol abuse 

l.ectures included information on 
legal intoxication, physical deteriora 
tioii and addiction.

l*roject S.A V TC is scheduled to bt> 
conducted by lohn Deering, TABt! 
educational training ofTicer for a 11 
county district and lames White, a 
TAHL agent, who covers a five-coun
ty area

Targeting junior high and high 
sch(M)l students, officials want to curb

major violations by decreasing the 
demand.

"It is a slide program in three 
phases We try to make them aware 
they're going to be held responsible," 
Deering said. ‘ We do it to stimulate 
the p«‘ople ... that there is something 
dangerous about drinking and dri
ving"

Part one covers alcohol-related col
lisions.

‘ There are a couple of pictures 
that show serious injuries,” Deering 
said

The second phase is a (]uestion and 
answer sisssion

"We try to generate questions 
about the facts of drinking, penalties 
and court procedures," he said 
‘ We re trying to tell them facts and 
what they can expect if they are 
caught."

"Some of the penalties for second 
offense crimes have increased dra 
matically," he added

Starting this week, fines have as 
much as doubled on maximum 
p<>nallies for second offenses.

The third portion of the program is 
a "victim impact statement," Deering 
said.

‘ I’ictures of young pi'ople; ri'al sto 
ries of people affected This is an 
emotional impact statement," he 
said. "It brings it home that nohod> is 
immune to this 
PIm m  • • •  SAVE, page 8A

Courts to begin notifying 
parents in alcohol cases
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

Parents may no longer br* Uie last 
to know about their children 's 
involvement in alcohol-related 
offemses, officials said 

Although police supply the school 
with an offense list, parents will ,s(M)n 
be notified by the court, said Munici 
pal (derk Mary Maines 

‘ Some of the parents were upset 
because the school was finding out 
before they were," Maines said of 
juveniles cited for alcidiid related 
offt'nses "We re going to start doing 
it as a courtesy, as soon as we get a 
letter drafted "

A police official, supplying school 
officials with names of students < ited 
for alcohol offenses, said some par

ents would not get word of their 
child's offence until tliey were told by 
the si hiMiL

*1 go ovV and ebrnk for luunes in 
rases filed against minors. The 
names are open record, and anyone 
could go ami check them," said Big 
Spring Police Officer Stan Parker, 
who sponsors Drug-Free Youth in 
Texas (D-FY-Tf) in Big .Spring hide 
pendent School Di.strict.

"If I find names of minors, I pass it 
along to the school," said Parker, a 
law enforcement instructor at Big 
Spring High School. "We have no 
other way to tell if these kids are 
involved with drinking or n ot'

The li.st, along with txdng a gauge 
for determining some alcohol use in 
D-I Y IT, can pinpoint underage 
Please see NOTIFICATION, page 8A

Botulism  
threatens 
local baby

"B yG A R Y S H A N K S
Staff W f i t e r _____________________

A Big Spring infant is fighting for 
his life in a Lubbock hospital after 
suffering an infection of the deadly 
botulism bacteria.

S ix-w eek-old  lan e  Gammons 
remains in critical condition, breath
ing only with the help of a ventilator 
m achine, accord ing to Dr. Balu 
Biswanathan, a pediatric intensive 
care specialist at Lubbock ’ s 
Methodist Children’s Hospital.

It is not clear exactly how the baby 
artmired the disea,se, but it is known 
children under six months of age are 
susceptible to internal infections of 
the botulism  bacteria, whereas 
adults are not.

The child has been in intensive 
care since first developing the dis
ease about three weeks ago. Accord
ing to his mother, Lana Gammons, 
the baby began to act as if he were ill 
and the child's doctor was called. An 
antibiotic was administered and the 
child eventually went to sleep.

"1 went in about 7 (a m.) and he 
was limp — just limp," said Mrs. 
Gammons. The child was rushed to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Onter and 
was eventually placed in the inten
sive care unit becau.se of breathing 
problems.

He was later flown to Lubbock for 
care in a pediatric intensive care 
ward.

Cases of infection are rare, with 
only about 150 cases reported annu
ally in the U.S., according to Dr. 
Biswanathan. However, since the 
Plaaaa s m  BQTUUSM, page BA

Area growers check cotton tests
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Business Editor

HnM photo W eat Oriocol
PIm t pathplogiat David Buah of Waoo, M l. M k f lo Shamim ZaM, a plant 
and aaad axportar baaM out of Richmond, Calif. Buah la axplaining a trap 
that altracta ootton-damaging boN waavUa uaing a tax hormona. Tha trap 
is an Indicator of poputatkm. Tha ntan joinad mora than 200 farmars 
Thuraday for a tour of cotton brooding axparimanta baing oonductad by 
Holland (Mtonaaad and ovaraaan by Buah.

More than 200 area farmers joined a 1 hursday 
morning tour of liK al coUon breeding experiments 
conducted by Holland (Cottonseed

"His cotton is l(K)king b'tter than I've ever seen," 
said Larry Shaw, who has his own test plot of LS 
varieties and plantetl six varieties for his « a.sh croji 
on 2,000 acres near Knott Shaw's ca.sh crop includes 
three of the four varieties develo|)ed and marketed by 
Holland About a dozen varieties in all are marketed 
by the company

(CoUon breeders develop longer, stronger and finer 
fibers, plants with high yields and natural resistance 
to herbicides and bugs, said plant breeder David 
Bush of Waco, overseeing efforts by Holland and four 
other seed companies I ast maturing varieties are 
developed for second plantings and for protection 
against the boll weevil, whii h eats and plants eggs in 
young cotton bolls

Some companies are working lo develop plants 
with natural insecticide's, said Bush, who has a do< 
torate in plant pathology and owns (Crop Genetics 
.Service. Scienli.sts nre working to develop cotton that

Croduces a prott'in that kills l>oll worms and tobacco 
ud worms when consumed.
‘ These are still In (he development stage.‘  he 

stressed.
Holland is currently experimenting with .1,000 

strains of cotton in Howard (County but only four right 
now are candidates for the market, said learl Hol
land. shlesman for the company A new variety may 
be marketed next year, the fifth for the company 
Research lakes eight years 

The breeding program was started in the early 
1970s by Custom Ag Service in l.oraine and taken 
over by Holland Cottonseed in 1985. Roy Holland, 
president and general manager of Holland, was with 
Cu.stom Ag.

‘ One of the advantages is it's bred and grown right 
here. We can see it under our conditions," said .lerry 
Rogers, who this year planted five varieties of cotton 
on 1,(KK) acres near Fairview, including two of Hol
land's.

‘ It's one of the best things that ever happened, 
when we got a seed breeder riglit under our nose," 
Shaw said.

J u s t  for  Y O U !  T h e  H e ra ld  n o w  has e x te n d e d  hours!  M o n d a y  th r u  F r id a y  7 a m  to 7 p m ,  S a t u r d a y  S a m  to 12 noon!
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Leukemia 
victim has 
fin^l wish
Th« Associated Press

DALLAS — Erika Olivares, like 
many 15-year-oid girls, alwap want
ed to get married in a white dress.

Last Sunday, she realized that 
dream. The next day she died of 
leukemia.

Erika Olivares Valdez had always 
wanted to be married in a white 
dress. Last Sunday, she mustered up 
the strength fo marry 19-year-old 
Adamson High School senior .loaquin 
Valdez, a young man she had met 
last spring.

On Monday she died.
"We figured a lot of people would 

think we were crazy to let such a 
young girl get married, but she was a 
good girl,”  said her father, Israel Oli
vares. “We did everything we could 
to make her happy.”

The frail new bride danced with 
her father and her husband after the 
ceremony. She tossed her bouquet 
and posed for pictures with the many 
friends and relatives who attended 
the ceremony.

Erika became sick with an ear 
infection at age 12. But when she 
continued to complain about other 
ailments, doctors couldn't figure out 
what was w rong with her and 
repeatedly sent her home from the 
emergency room.

A blood  test finally revealed 
leukemia, which placed her in radia
tion and chemotherapy treatment fur 
2 1/2 years.

“ She would dress up for her hospi
tal visits as if she were going to a 
party,”  said Dora Nelly Olivares, 
Erika’s mother.

“ She always wanted to match her 
clothes,”  Doa said. “ She never cried 
and rarely spoke of being afraid.”

Last December, Erika was told that 
her treatment had been successful 
and that she had beaten the disease. 
She began to plan her “ quincean- 
era,”  a Mexican tradition for cele
brating a girl’s 15th birthday. She 
marked the occasion with a Mass 
and small party.

Soon after the encouraging reports, 
she began to feel sick again. D ^ ors  
told her she would need a bone mar
row transplant which she got from 
her Ove-year-old sister, Fabiola. She 
would also need greater quantities of 
chemotherapy and radiation.

AtvoclaUd Prest photo
Gov. Ann Richards talks with people in the student center of Panola College in Carthage Thursday. Richards and 
other heads of state agencies participated in the “Capital For A Day” program.

Richards calls first
say out a success
The A ssociated Press

CARTHAGE — After answering 
questions on ev(*rything from the l(»t- 
tery to fishing regulations. Gov. Ann 
Richards pro< laimed her experiment 
in traveling government a success.

Richards, several other ele( ted offi
cials and a number of state agen(7 
chiefs spent lliursday in Carthage, 
answering questions from citizens 
and trying to help solve problems 
they’ve encountered dealing with 
state government.

Chuck McDonald, a spokrwman for 
the governor, said more than 850 
people talked with agency represen
tatives during the “ capital for a day" 
program , and 450 attended an 
evening town hall meeting,

“ We proved today that government 
can do business on the road We 
proved today that government cares 
and is willing to spend the time

Grand jiiry  fo rm ally  
requests Hutchison

Th* Associated P rM ^

AUSTIN — U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison says she will respond in 
private to a Travis County grand 
jury’s request that she testify in an 
investigation about her tenure as 
state treasurer.

But David Beckwith, the senator’s
campaign spokesman, suggested late 

' that Mrs. Hutchi.son willThursday 
honor the ^and jury’s invitation.

“ We wifl send our answer to the 
pand Jury directly and confidential
ly, the way it should be done,”  Beck
with said. "And we’re certain the 
Jurors will react to it favorably.”

Grand Jurors stepped up the pres- 
tchis<sure on Mrs. Hutchison to testify by 

giving her until 3 p.m. today to 
choose either Sept. 9 or Sept. 10 to 
appear. District Attorney Ronald 
Earle wouldn’t comment on whether 
the senator would be subpoenaed if 
she refused the request.

The senator earlier had said she
would appear voluntarily if called 

thebefore the grand Jury. But on her 
attorneys’ advice, she refused an 
Aug. 11 invitation from Earle to testi
fy this week or next week.

Beckwith said Mrs. Hutchison had 
asked Earle’s office to be discreet 
about any appearance she may make 
before the grand Jury because the
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working with people to resolve prob- 
IciiLS. We proved today that the peo
ple of Texas indeed do care about 
their government and they want us 
to solve problems,”  Bichards said.

Several people asked why lottery 
proceeds aren ’ t going to public 
Sichools. Bichards explained that the 
gambling profits go to the state's 
main bank account, as do most other 
taxes, Ix'cause lottiTy sales rise and 
fall About 45 percent of .state funds 
are spent on education.

"You cannot depend on it,”  she 
said. “ Kids come to school every day 
whether you buy a lottery ticket or 
not”

Bichards and Parks and Wildlife 
executive director Andy Sansom 
pledged to look into .setting common 
catch limits with l.oui.siana on lakes 
bordering the two slates. Bichards 
said she wanted the Public Utility 
Commission to allow “ caller ID" — a 
device that allows people to know the

“ We want to hoar what the people 
need. We want to hear what .their 
experience has been with govern
ment. We want to know what thoir 
specific needs are and how we can 
belter assi.st them am^help them”

senator has been pursued by a stalk
er.

“ Who knows what he (the stalker) 
could do,”  Beckwith said. "He is con
sidered dangerous and authorities 
are now looking for him. For Earle’s 
office to be talking about all this so 
publicly for their own political 
motives is despicable.”

The grand jury is examining alle
gations that state employees and 
slate equipment were used for per
sonal and political purpo.ses during 
Mrs. Hutchison's 2 1/2-year tenure as 
stale treasurer.

Texas law forbids public olTicials to 
use a state office fof non-state busi
ness.

Mrs. Hutchison, a Republican, has 
said the 11-week-old investigation, 
which began June 10 with a raid of 
the Treasury by Earle's office, is an 
attempt to derail her re-election bid 
next year. Earle is a Democrat.

Thursday’s invitation by the grand 
jury followed statements by Dowd 
Wednesday that Mrs. Hutchison no 
longer would volunteer to meet with 
the grand jury because Earle’s office 
had reneged on previous agree
ments.

Dowr^ said Earle’ s office had 
promised to di.scu.ss with the senator 
what areas of the grand jury’s inves
tigation she vyould be questioned 
about.

City Bits •ill

MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 
DEADLINES FOR ADS

DAILY ■ 3 p.m. day prior to publication 
SUNDA Y - 3 p.m. Friday

Although Texas Kepublicans criti
cized the trip as little’ more than an 
early 1994 campaign appearance, 
Richards defendi'd the visit and said 
more are being planned for. other 
communities.

■ —  ̂ - -.........

AT YOUR SERVICE,,. Check out 
the Service Directory for local 
services Ki businesses. Call De
bra or Chris at 263-7331.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL RUM
MAGE SALE. Saturday, 7:30am 
1009 Hearn. School Building. 
Utile Bit Of Everything.

Fair Barn Grounds. Time: Noon- 
? Will Have all kinds of Booths, 
Food, Games, Arts & Craffs. For 
More Information call on*of the 
T r e s  A m ig o s : 2 6 3 - 6 6 3 0 ,  
263-5939, 267-7839. To follow: 
Folorico Ballet Dancers & Mar- 
fachis. Meeting Friday August 
20th, 1993 at-7:30pm at Tres 
Amigos, 1100 1-20 West.

Wondering what’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727, A 
service of the Convention & Visi
tors Bureau, Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce.

END OF THE SEASON GARAGE 
SALE BARGAINSf Pretty W o
man B outique, 907  S cu rry ., 
Tuesday-Saturday, 10am-6pm. .

L6s  TRES AMIGOS, SPON
SORED BY SACRED HEART 
CHURCH, Will have the 16th of 
September Fiestas on; 16, 17,. 
18 & 19th of September. Place:

CITY BITS. Open up a new  
World o f advertising, or telling 
some one Hello, Happy Birth
day, 1 Love You, etc. Club An
nouncements, Organizational 
functions, and all types o f  an
nouncem ents for as little as 
$5.51 per day. Call Debra or 
Chris Today! 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 , for 
more information.

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2  

1409 Lancaster

“ Thank You I V
B ig  S p ring !'' ^

W onda ;
Hawkins |
thanks ^

everyone for 
her

BLOWOUT SALE
7 5 “/“ OFF

ALL SUMMERWEAR

SALE-ABRATION

One Y êar Anniversary and for 
your continued patronage!

S t y l is t i c s  T o o !
406 E. FM 700 267-2697

S A LVA T^ ARMY 
THRIFT STORE

KBM.OWEOO«FHta»AT.tAM-3PM

Briefs
Mental hospital owners 
pay student $300,000

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A Judson 
High School student has won a

change of venue, this is it,”  Collins 
said. “ I cannot re c^  in my career as 
a lawyer any other case where there 
was a march of 10,000 citizens in 
downtown Fort Worth."

$300,000 settlement from a psychi
atric hospital corporation that he
claims took him from  his home 
against his will.

Jeramy Harrell had said Colonial 
Hills Hospital took him despite the 
protests of his grandparents, Sid and 
Marianne Harrell, his legal 
guardians.

His grandparents were also paid 
an undisclos^ sum by National Med
ical, which owns Colonial Hills, The 
San Antonio Express-News reported.

iAlthough they paid the settlement, 
the owners of the hospital, which 
went out of business 15 months ago, 
acknowledge no wrongdoing.

Recalling what he calls a “bizarre” 
day in 1991, Harrell said two beefy 
security officers came to his house 
and hauled him off to Colonial Hills 
Hospital.

origin of incoming phone calls.
Richards said she was delighted 

that hundreds of small town East 
Texans got a chance to get in their 
government’s face.

She gave credit for the idea to Ross 
Perot.

“ I listened when. Ross Perot ran for 
president. He said people felt 
detached from their government, 
that government was not paying 
attention ot them,” Richards said.

Brosky lawyers seek 
to have tria l moved

FORT WORTH (AP) — Uwyers for 
avowed white supremacist Christo
pher Brosky have askecF a Judge to 
move his organized crime and con
spiracy trial out of Tarrant County 
because of pre-trial publicity.

Brosky, 18, received 10 years’ pro
bation in March after a Jury found 
him guilty in the 1991 drive-by 
shooting death of Donald Thomas, a 
black man from Arlington. Two other 
white supremacists received prison 
sentences of 15 and 40 years for 
their role in the Thomas slaying.

Defense lawyer Ward Casey Thurs
day filed a motion asking for the trial 
to be be moved because o f local 
media reports of community outrage 
at the sentence and a subsequent 
protest march that involved more 
than 10,000 people in downtown 
Fort Worth.

Assistant District Attorney Marvin 
Collins said he will not oppose the 
request. The trial is scheduled for 
Nov. 1.

“ If ever a case was designed for a

Peruvian artifacts  
seized at airport

DALLAS (AP) — Peru is “ very pos
sessive”  about letting anyone take 
artifacts out of the country, so U.S. 
Customs Service officials were suspi
cious when they saw what appeared 
to be museum-quality pieces in a 
shipment to Dallas-Fort Worth Air
port from Italy.

Customs spokesman Davalu Smith 
said someone tried to claim the ship
ment after its arrival at Custom’s 
informal entry desk at the airport on 
Aug. 21.

Instead, Customs officials took the 
29 pieces in the shipment to the 
ant^opology department at South
ern Methodist University to authenti
cate their value, she said.

SMU officials called the pieces 
priceless, and Customs officials 
seized the artifacts Tuesday under 
the Cultural Property Implementa
tion Act of 1970.

David J. Wilson, a member of the 
SMU anthropology department, said 
the artifacts originated from the 
northern coast of Peru, Moche cul
ture, and date from A.D. Q to 650.

Ex‘truck driver suffers 
Texas' latest execution

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) — An ex
truck driver who contended he was 
drunk and didn’t know what he was 
doing eight years ago when he fatally 
shot one of two women abducted 
during a crime spree was executed 
early today.

johnny James, 39, o f Winnie, 
received lethal ipjection for killing 
Barbara Mayfield, a High Island bar 
owner abducted ()ct. 22,1985.

James had no fmal statement and 
kept his eyes closed from the time 
witnesses arrived in the death cham
ber.

He was pronounced dead at 12:17 
a.m. CDT, eight minutes after the 
drugs began flowing into the veins of 
his arms.Herald Advertiser Index
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D unlap..................... ............A-3 Sands ISD.......................... .......B-4

i ■ ■£ ! Saunders............................ ...... A-8
Elrods.. .̂........................ ............A-8 Saunders............................ ...... B-4

H Sebwans.................................Class
Herald Deadlines » . . ._______B-4 Shaffer & C o..................... ........B-3
Hi^land Mall...'.......... ............A-6 South Mt. Agency .......... ..... Class
Home Real Estate^...... ..........Class Soulhwestem A-1 Pest ......... Class
Hughes Rentals........... ...... . Class Steve Smith................ ...... ...... A-6

J Strickland & Knight......... .......A-2
Joy’ s Hallmark.... ....... ............A-2 Stylistics........................... ........A-2

K T
KBST........................................B-3 Taco Villa................................. B-4
Kentwood Apts....... ...........Class W

L Westex Auto..................... .....Class
Leonard Pharmacies............... A-6 Woods Boots............................A-3
Lil Extra Boutique ..... ............. A-8 Woods Shoes .................. ........A-8

$1,000 REWARD
For Information leading to the arrest of anyone 

connected with the vandalism occurring 
between 5:00 p.m. Friday and 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday at the construction site at I-20 

bypass west side of Big Spring.

..Contact:
Strickland & Knight Inc. 

263-0231
~ ; or • -  - :

The Howard County Sheriff Office
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SUBSCRIBER SERVICE
Cal M  Choulalton DRMflinart lo aubaatoa'lo Sw Big Spring 
HaraM, or tor daNrary arrora. Our numbor h 263-7331 bdwaar 
8 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Fii or 7 am. and 10 am. Sunday. 

Al aubact̂ Nlona an  payabla In aOmnaa.
To AdvwtiM Call (915)263-7331
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Sutpandad Loa Angalaa polica officar Thaodora Briaano givat h it 
account of tha Rodnay King baating whila taatifying during a Board of 
Rights haaring in Lot Angalaa Thursday. Briaano stands in front of a 
drawing ha mada dapicting tha locations of tha cart at tha scana of tha 
baating. Briaano, who is fighting to gal his job back, said ha still doasn’t 
undarstand why King was baatan as badly as ha was.

Trying To regain fob, 
Briseno reca iis  n igh t 
Rodney K ing beaten

Tha Associated Press

LOS ANGELAS — A policeman 
suspended for the Rodney King 
beating gave his account of the 
episode to a police board Thursday 
as he tried to get his job back, and 
said he still doesn’t understand 
why King was beaten so badly.

“ When he moved, he got hit. I’m 
sorry to say it, but I don’t know 
why and it’s bothered me for 2 1/2 
years and it will bother me for the 
rest of my life," Officer Theodore 
Briseno said of the March 3. 1991, 
beating.

Briseno said he tried desperately 
to stop Officer Laurence Powell as 
Powell pummeled King with his 
baton. Briseno said he saw Powell 
hit King in the head and was con
cerned the black motorist would be 
killed.

"When I watched Larry, 1 saw 
Mr. King getting up and I thought, 
’Oh my God, I don’t know what’s 
going to happen.’ I thought either 
Larry’ s going to shoot him or 
somebody is, maybe me,’ ’ Briseno 
said.

By then, he said, Powell was 
exhausted and breathing in deep 
gasps, which Briseno imitated. He 
said at that point King moved and 
“ I put my foot on him. I used force. 
I’ve never denied it.

’ ’I yelled at him to stay down. It 
didn’t work. ... It’s not my fault 
how he reacted. I went in to hold 
him down. I tried to control this.’’

Briseno, standing at a chalk
board where he drew pictures of 
King’s positions at various times in 
the beating, declared, ’ ’ I never 
once kicked, stomped, whatever 
you want to call it, Mr. King in the 
head or neck.”

C lin ton; Price contro is not needed
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — President Clintoli 
promises his health reforms will cre
ate jobs  and slow the growth of 
Medicare and Medicaid spending 
without price controls. But a fellow 
Democrat says the White House is 
heading ’ ’down the wrong road with
out a roadmap.”

Clinton is still nailing down the 
Final details on his health reform 
package and how to pay for it, but 
his intentions came under attack 
Thursday. *

A research group sponsored by the 
restaurant industiy released a study 
contending that forcing employers to 
pay for workers’ insurance could cost 
3.1 million Americans their jobs. But 
Clinton spokesman Bob Boorstin 
called the Employment Policies Insti
tute report ’ ’ludicrous”  and said it 
was ’ ’based on ridiculous assump
tions.”

Rep. Jim McDermott, D-Wash., a 
physician who was briefed Wednes
day by Clinton’s health policy lieu
tenants, issued a stinging criticism of 
the White House effort.

McDermott, who has 87 Democrat
ic co-sponsors for his bill to abandon 
private insurance and switch to a 
Canadian-style, government-financed 
health system, said the administra
tion officials were unable to provide 
cost estimates or any details on 
Medicare and Medicaid financing.

’ ’The White House appears to be 
going down the wrong road without a 
road map on health care reform,”  he 
said.

McDermott predicted "wholesale 
defections from the Democratic side 
of aisle”  and said health spending 
could ’ ’soar throu^ the roof’ with
out cosl controls between now and 
1998.

"And I’m a friend. I want them to 
succeed," he said in a telephone 
interview. ” lf they are as ill-prepared

„ —  AuodMkd Pret.1 photo
President Clinton gestures while appearing in the Rose Garden with Russian Prime Mnister Victor Chemomydrin 
Thursday. On the same day that the president said his pian to restructure health care in the United States would not 
require cost controls, the U.S. and Russia agreed to a joint venture that could place Russians and Americans work
ing side by sidi in a space station before the end of the decade.

as they arc at the moment ... it's 
going to be a real fiasco.”

Ginton has been meeting with Cab
inet officers and key advisers this 
week to nail down details of his plan, 
due for release later this month. The 
White House, in response to news 
leaks, said Thursday that the plan 
would guaraiuee coverage for all 
Americans by the end of 1997, with 
“ the vast majority" of people covered 
by DM).

The New York Times reported 
today that the president has decided

to include only limiled coverage for 
mental health care — generally 30 
outpatient visits and (>() days in the 
hospital each year. The Clinton plan 
also won't include dental rare for 
adults, the newspaper reported.

Higher cigarette taxes are likely to 
help pay for the reforms, the White 
1 louse said.

Administration aides said the latest 
incarnation of the health plan seeks 
to come up with $16 billion from so- 
called sin taxes.

The administration is undecided or

whether to raise all that money from 
higher cigarette taxes possibly SI 
more on each pack — or by a lower 
increase in the tobacco levy and a 
higher lax on hard liquor. Beer and 
wine drinkers may be spared alto
gether.

Clinton told reporters he was never 
"particularly hot on price controls" 
and wanted to give drug compiuiies a 
chance voluntarily “to keep their 
prices within inflation for a year or 
two.”

S
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U.S.y Russia agree to  jo in t space venture
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  The United 
States and Russia agreed Thursday 
to a joint venture that could place 
Russians and Americans working 
side-by-side in a space station before 
the end of the decade.

"The combined space station will 
be significantly better than any of the 
options we could orbit on our own,” 
said Vice President AI Gore at a sign
ing ceremony that ended two days of 
meetings with Russian Prime Minis
ter Viktor Oiemomyrdin.

"It is time to leave behind the ves
tiges of the Cold War and reach for a 
new partnership between the United 
States and Russia," said the vice 
president.

The agreement, formally ending 
decades of competition in space, 
includes payment for the cash-hun
gry Russians of $100 million in the 
next year and another $300 million 
by 1997.

Gore said Russian participation in 
the international space station will 
enable it to go into orbit years earlier 
than originally planned and at far 
lower cost.

NASA Administrator Daniel S. 
Goldin said the deal "olfers consider
able economic advantages for both 
countries.

"The cross pollination of ideas 
between our two spacefaring nations 
will be health and potentially prof
itable," Golden said in a statement 
"Russian participation will have a 
.significant impact on U.S. jobs.”

Also participating in the internal 
tional project are European, Japan
ese, and Canadian space agencies.

In addition to the space agreement, 
officials signed documents designed

to encourage investment by U.S. 
energy companies in Russia. (Jier- 
nomyrdin and Gore also signed a 
memorandum of understanding that 
commits Russia to abide by an inter 
national agreement that prohibits 
export of missile technology that 
could be used for weaponry

The Overseas Private Investment 
Cooperation signed agreements to 
create a privately managed invest ’ 
ment fund and to provide million 
in loan guarantees aniTfii^iirance to 
help Texaco pursue an oil well 
restoration project in Siberia.
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8t30 -  6:00
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^  PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. SEPT.. 1 ITH

MEN 
'WOMEN

bver
140001

I AM

Calf Leather

L a c e rs  
$ 4 9 9 5

ENTIRE 
STOCK 

INCLUDED

Factory 
[Imperfects
Tony Lama 

I'Nocana 
Save

*5 T . *100"
Off itegular Slock Prices

L a r g e
G r o u p

Ladies
B lo u s e s

1 /  ^  price
'  Mostly

Long Sleeve

(CLOSED LABOR D A Y)

^EKS ONLY

20% OFF
ON ALL MEN’S AND 

WOMEN’S -  
COATS AND JACKETS

L a b o r  D a y  S a l e !

Save 60% • 70% • 80% 0#
S u m m e r  M e r c h a n d i s e  

• S a le  •  S a le  •  S a le  •  S a le  • S a le  •
M e r c h a n d i s e  is l i m i t e d  in s t y l e  a n d  q u a n t i t i e s  b u t  t h e  b a r g a i n s  a r e  

t r e m e n d o u s !  W e  h a v e . a  l o t  o f  fa l l  g o o d s  in  a n d  w e  n e e d  t h e  r o o m .  
T h is S a l e  is f o r  t o d a y  t h r o u g h  M o n d a y .  S o  H u rry  in  f o r  b e s t  s e l e c t i o n .

Over
4 0 0 P a i r

Ladies
Jeans
Mostly

Rocky Mounlain 
Save

50%
One group 

ladies jeans
now

1 9 95
50% off on

All Udies 
Short Sleeve 

Blouses

Mens
S u m m e r Shorts

Shoes
Summer Sandals

Ladies

6 0 7 <b o f f 7 0 7 <b o f f
S e p a r a te s  from  Blast!

6 0 %  o f f

Linens
D e c o r a t i v e  T o w e ls

7 0 7 <b o f f
Iteg to 32

Ladies
Dress Clearance

Accessories

6 0 7 <b o f f
S o m p le  Bd, J e w e lr y

7 0 7 o o f f

Reg to .32

Lingerie
Ladies Dusters

9
3

Juniors
Shirts, Shorts

707<b o f f 707<b o f f
Rag. 1o 56 '“Jr.'g to 56 Reg. to 36 Reg to 36

Childrens
G ir ls  7 - 1 4  S h ir ts

Lingerie
Ladies Sleep Shirts

Mens
S l e e v e  P la id  Shirts

Ladies
Shirts, P a n ts  8(*Skirts

607<b o f f 8 0 7 <b o f f 6 0 7 <b o f f 7 0 V <b o f f
to 1̂

Accessories
Handbag Clearance

Reg to 28

Shoes

Reg tw?; Rag to 34

L e a t h e r  H u n c h ie s

8 0 ® /,b o f f 6 0 7 <

Lirtgerie
Lounge Wear

Childrens
Girls 4 -6  X S h ort S ets

b o f f 7 0 7 <b o f f 6 0 7 <b o f f
Rag. to 38 Ro ) t.j 11 Reg to 32 Reg to 20

Dooney & Burke 
Trunk Show 
Starts Today!_ 
Through Sept 30th

H igh la nd  Mall

W a t c h  fo r  
E lizab eth  A r d e n  

S u n flo w e r  P r o m o . 

S e p t . 6 th
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The demand for freedom means a reaching out for 
mental activity, for greater scope  o f  thought. That Is the 
reason why the battle for freedom  Is never w on.'

J o h n  D e w e y , p h ilo s o p h e r, e d u c a to r , 1 9 2 0

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the pditorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

DD Turner
Marxagir̂ g Editor

John A. Moseley
News Editor

We Salute!
The Big Spring Herald, each week, re co ^ iz e s  local citizens or 

gn)ups who have been singled out for special honors or who have 
helped make a difference in the quality o f life in and around our 
community;

•Owen Ivie for his service to the community as a member and presi
dent of the Moore Development for Big Spring Inc. Also for his work with 
the CRMWD to provide Big Spring with quality water. Thank you, Mr. 
Ivie.

•To members of five federal agencies - Federal Correctional 
InsUtution, Big Spring Post OfRce, U.S. Social Security Office, U.S. 
Departm ent o f  A griculture R esearch  Station and V eteran ’ s 
Administration Medical Center - who created a speakers bureau to pro
vide information about their offices to the citizens of Big Spring.

•(liicano Golf Association for awarding scholarships to Becky Sosa, 
Adrian Caivio, Fdwu'd Mendez Jr. and Susan Paredez.

•Big Spring Evening lions Qub for joining the effort to help victims of 
the Mississippi River flooding.

•Big Spring Varsity Gieerleader Squad for being selected to compete 
at the NCA National Chantpionships in December.

Just a little  clarifying
Before I get started. I’d like to 

thank those people who called me 
and expressed suppt)rt for my state
ments in last Friday's column.

I’ve had better than 10 people call 
or stop me around town to tell me 
how much they ei\joyed and agreed 
with last weeks opinions. That 
means a lot.

The column was about people 
hampering economic development 
by enforcing their moral standards 
on the rest ^  the conununity.

Several of the folks who spoke to 
me were older residents, and that 
means a lot as well. IJke the man 
said, ‘ You don’t get to be old by 
being a fool.'’

There was one guy that though I 
was picking on the new Methodist 
minister, and that wasn’t the case. 1 
don’t even know the man.

Anyway, I know how much easier 
it is to c ^ ,  write or coniphpir^en 
something IMkrS'^»u-<TIgry. And I 
certainly have no problem with mak
ing people angry — it doesn’t bother 
me. If someone writes in upset, at 
least I know I’ve made them think.

But for people to go out of their 
way, just to say, ‘ Uianks’  and ’ keep 
it up,* I deeply appreciate that.

Oh, as long as we’ re discussing 
past columns, there was a guy who 
wrote in last week saying I was 
wrong, because Big Spring’s lousy 
water is somehow the city council’s 
fault.

I just wanted to add that we all 
know the city charges too much for 
various utilities and services — 
there’s a lot of factors that go into 
that. But the bad water is sold to us 
by the CRMWD.

He said the city has rusty pipes 
that cause red stains in sinks and 
tubs. Whereas I say, all the corrosive 
salts in the water is what gives the 
dty rusty pipes in the llrst place.

Just wanted to clear that up.
People taking time out to give me 

a pat on the back makes me want to 
do the same for two police officers 
who conducted themselves in a way 
that credits not only themselves, but 
the entire department. These are 
officers Wayne Wright and Mark 
Couch o f the Big Spring Police 
Department.

I met these officers under unfortu
nate circumstances. This idiot decid
ed to turn left from the middle lane 
of W. Third and knock my car into a

Gary Shanks
telephone pole. Needless to say, I 
was unhappy about that.

I pride myself on being non-vio
lent, so i didn’t twist his little head 
off, but the thought did cross my 
mind.

I guess they must have different 
traffic rules in Snyder, home town to 
this dem olition derby king, lie 
became belligerent when he realized 
the officers were going to ticket him.

Actually it was his wife who got 
the ticket. He said his wife was dri
ving, however. I’m almost certain he 
was in the drivers seat, but I 
couldn’t swear to it.

So anyway, these two officers were 
going from  one guy, who was 
screaming, swearing, sticking his 
finger in people’s faces and general
ly acting a fool — to another guy. 
(mol) who was being calm.

The policemen never lost their 
Qool. 1 was amazed. They were cour
teous, efficient and in control of the 
situation. You couldn’t ask for better 
conduct becoming an officer.

And another amazing thing, they 
didn’t arrest the loudmouth. There 
are a lot of cops around the ( ountry 
who would have arrested the guy fur 
POPO (Pi**ing Off the Police), in the 
cop vernacular.

Although it’s not actually legal, a 
police officer has the power to arrest 
just about anybody he wants, tell the 
court the arrested subject was intox
icated or resisting arrest, and the 
charge will almost always stick.

And although I'm against that kind 
of thing as a rule, a case could be 
made that this guy deserved it — 
what a jerk.

But these two professionals of the 
BSPD treated the guy with as much 
respect as possible, while maintain
ing order at the scene — certainly 
service beyond the strict call of duty.

It was actually impressive to wat«;h 
these guys work — a definite credit 
to the.force and to the conununity.

Gary Shanks is a staff writer for 
the Herald. His column appears each 
Friday.

Berry's World
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The makings of a good school
p e t e r  d . r e l ic
Scfipps Howard News Service

How close can parents gel to the 
policymakers who are debating the 
quality of America's schools? For 
mqst parents, not very close at all.

So what can a parent, any parent, 
do in the national effort to improve 
education? The answer is clear: you 
can help your child and the school 
^ i c h  your child attends. And the 
best way to do that is to understand 
all the potential that exists in the 
school for you, the parent, to con
tribute.

The starting point for parents is to 
reorganize wliat constitutes a good 
school. No matter which kind of 
school your child attends — public, 
religious, independent — the signs of 
an effective school are essentially 
the same. Whether we examine the 
research o f Ronald Edmonds, 
l,awrence Lezotte or Barbara Taylor 
or just use our own common sense, 
there are consistent indicators of
quality.

This list of questions and charac
teristics includes many of the most 
important aspects of the effective 
school:

— Is the school open in inquiry 
about your child's progress? A mark 
of the healthy school is the willing
ness, even enthusiasm, of the princi
pal and teachers to establish a 
process for parent communication, 
including visits to the school. Obvi
ously, there will be inconvenient 
times for you to sit down with your 
child’s teacher, but it is a real dan
ger sign if school officials do not 
have time to meet with parents, 
never initiating communication with 
you or responding positively to your 
overtures.

— Beyond basic contact regarding 
your chLd’s achievement and devel
opment, do the teachers help you to 
understand what you can do at

home to reinforce what is -done at 
school? The educators in a quality 
school know that the parent-teacher 
partnership is the cornerstone to 
effective teaching and learning.

— Are you welcome to volunteer 
your time and talents to the school? 
If there is a parent volunteer pro
gram, is involvement perfunctory or 
are your professional, business or 
parenting skills used in meaningful 
ways within the curriculum, consis
tent with the goals of the school? It 
is also essential to have a forum for 
parents to work together, emphasiz
ing group awareness and involve
ment.

— Does the school have strong 
leadership? Schools do not need 
authoritarian principals; schools do 
need leaders who have the ability 
and personality to organize and 
inspire, to represent, articulate and 
evaluate. The successful school has 
a principal who is knowledgeable 
and fortliright, who contributes to an 
atmosphere of respect, trust, and 
open discussion with a broad base of 
participation in the full life of the 
school.

— Are all faculty and .staff involved 
in the school, analyzing needs, solv
ing problems as a team, helping the 
principal to make decisions which 
will im prove the sch ool? The 
research is emphiMh;^-teachers, t̂ ti- 
dents anff pycntyTlnist feH pride 
and ovvnersmp%r'Vi)!!lr’ s<'ho<{t to be 
effective and succes.sful.

— Is there a clear mis.sion, a state
ment of philosophy about what the 
school family believes in? When 
there is no mission, discussed fre
quently or displayed prominently, 
there is often no sense of purpose 
and direction.

— Based upon the mission — 
whether it is written or simply 
understood — is there an action plan 
defining where the school is now, 
where it is going and how it plans to 
get there? Is there a written curricu

lum, or is the school a hodgepodge 
of courses, activities and services 
without focus and coordination? 
Common sense suggests that order is 
imperative, but many schools today 
seem chaotic!

— Are there high standards for 
your child and all children in the 
school? If so, does the st;hool provide 
the support that children need to 
succeed? Teachers mu.st be well pre
pare d to provide that support; this 
includes on-going staff development 
and access to the physical r(>sourc(‘s 
necessary to meet the needs of all 
children.

— Is the school physically attrac
tive, the building and grounds clean, 
neat and well lighted? If everyone 
has pride in the school, everyone will 
help to maintain it. The grubby 
school undoubtly lacks the other 
positive characteristics — leader
ship, mission, plan, high expecta
tions for all.

— Does the school have a way to 
measure student achievement and is 
it communicated to parents? Be 
careful on this one. Standardized 
tests are not the end-all of instruc
tion: You should know what your 
child understands and can do. 
beyond the taking of tests, so a port
folio including your child’s work, in 
secondary as well as elementary 
school, is an im portant part of 
assonmmt.

The national effort to Improve 
America’s schools might someday 
develop the benchmarks and criteria 
to measure educational progress, 
but we all know what improvement 
really will require — step by step, 
school by school, faihily by family. 
This list of characteristics of effective 
schools Is just the start; your action 
is the key to change.

Peter Relic is president of the 
National Association of Independent 
Schools and a former superintendent 
of public scho^.

L e t t e r s  t o  t h e  E d i t o r
Water an area problem
Editor:

There has been a lot of hullabaloo 
lately about poor quality water and 
the notion that this is peculiar to Big 
Spring. As a former Big Spring city 
councilman, I think we lose sight that 
this is an area problem, just as we 
forget the blessing of water security 
for the next generations.

Nobody argues that our water is 
anywhere near the quality we would 
like, but I can remember before the 
CRMWD completed its first project, 
we were draining our bathtubs to 
keep household plants and shrubbery 
alive. The diiftrict rushed to ouf res
cue and got us a temporary supply in 
less than a year. Since then, we 
never have been asked to curtafl use.

If West Texas had not grown 
because of plenty of water, maybe 
we still would be on Lake Thomas 
water, but Big Spring would be lucky 
to be half its present size. To meet 
our demands, the district had to 
build Lake Spence and most recently 
Lake Ivie.

There’s a lot of salt in this part of 
West Texas, and it finds its way into 
most tributaries, even to Lake 
Thomas, and more so to Lake Spmee 
because it has a much larger water
shed. That’s the reason it has about 
two and one-half times as much 
water.

I know from  my dealings as a 
coundlman that CRMWD has recog
nized and has worked on quality 
problems since it got started. It has 
spent millions of dollars to keep bad 
water flow out of Lake Spence, in the 
short term, some o f these projects 
have benefited one area more than 
another, but in the long run, every
one has benefited equally. I believe 
this will continue to be so.

It seems like a lot o f people fear 
Big Spring is getting the ^ a ft by get
ting ^  Um  b ^  water. That’s not so. 
Midland and Odessa get exactly the

can’t do anything but be fair to all its 
communities.

So I say let’s cool it and spend our 
energies in working together - not in 
blaming some one. This is not a ca.se 
of we or them - it is us.

HABOIJ) M. HAIJ. 
Big Spring

Heartfelt thanks
Editor:

I’ d like to express our heartfelt 
thanks to our firefighters in the 
Tubbs Addition. This is the second 
time in three years that we have had 
a terrible experience. First a mobile 
home was totaled three days after 
Christmas three years ago, and this 
time we could have lost our home, 
lightening struck a pole and if it had 
not been for our neighbors on the 
south of us that called our business, 
our very nice neighbor Albert Carlile 
who wet down the whole east end of 
our house to keep it from catching 
fire, our fire chiefs wife. Debbie Cal- 
ley and the rest of the fire crew that 1 
can’t call by name. Many thanks to 
all of you. I urge aD the people of the 
Tubbs Addition to make a contribu
tion to our Fire Department to help 
keep our trucks in good running con
dition, as I understand it isn’t run
ning 100 percent now. It could mean 
the difference between losing every
thing you own and protecting it, as 
we and the Lloyd liale family was 
faced with Mon. Aug. 23.

Thanks again firefighters and 
neighbors for your help.

THE LESIJE IJ.OYDS 
Big Spring

Diffor«it opinioii-------
To the editor:

Spence would provide a less desir
able quality of water, ’ at lea.st it will 
be wet’  was an often heard remark. 
Take or pay contracts were signed 
with no guarantees as to quality 
other than those imposed by Ihejjer- 
mit. The Herald pointed out that no 
substantial growth would be possible 
with only the old contingency plan of 
hauling water to Big Spring in tank 
cars during times of draught for back 
up

The CRMWD began low water 
dams and side reservoirs to improve 
the quality of Lake Spence almost 
immediately and probably had more 
influence on open pit and proper 
plugging regulations by the railroad 
commission than any other entity. 
Millions of dollars have been spent to 
improve the quality without threats, 
intimidation, or regulatory require
ments. The Mayor and all Council 
Members who signed their ill-advi.sed 
letter:qualified by Shanks could bc>t- 
ter serve the citizens of Big Spring by 
taking care of their own responsibili
ties in controlling the quality and 
price of their water after they take 
delivery fron\the district.

Water rates in Sulphur Springs are
onlv slightly less those in Big Spring 

lidand considering the problems related
to sources of supply. I think the 
Water District has done a remark
able job of controlling cost. Water 
quality is a problem everywhere and 
I am sure the CRMWD and the Qty of 
Big Spring will be both understand
ing enough to work on the problem 

.................  th( ‘

same water that Big Spring does. I 
can’t imadne that it would be 
wise in tĥ e future. So why not be

other-

patient and see if that is not still the 
policy. It wouldn't be fair otherwise, 
and the District is in a position that ft

'A bout Time on the Water* by 
Gary Shanks, places his paper in a 
more unfavorable light than the Col
orado River M unici^  Water District 
that he slams. I rem em ber Bob 
Whipkey writing editorials and the 
paper running numerous articles 
urging the people of Big Spring to 
conserve water until the new Dam on 
the Colorado River could be finished 
and the pipe line completed. M an^- 
tory water rationing was talked 
•bout but the District never imposed 
it. Everyone ̂ WBS made aware that

in a way that will be fair to the other 
member and contract cities.

Emotional tirades, advocating 
defaulting on contracts, and unrea
sonable expectations and desires can 
only resuh in increased costs and a 
breakdown in the spirit of coopera
tion that have given the West Texas 
Area so much for the last 45 years. .

P.S. Could Mr. Shanks direct his fil
iform mh>d and his oracularity skills 
toward 'Websters* and try to absorb 
the word *fllter’ , does the dty ’ filter

iilMit' admit they are giving us per- 
ect service??

OMAR L  JONES 
Sulphur Springs

Lewis Grizzard

Whale of 
a story!

I took a child to a movie. Surely, if 
I had done som ething like that 
before, I would have rememb«‘red it.

Her name is Jordan and she is 5. 
She has blonde hair and big, green 
eyes. Her mother survived my recent 
heart surgery.

Jordan wanted to go see "Free 
Willy.”  I didn't know who or what 
that was at first. I thought it might 
be soihe sort of rock group.

I realize 5 is a little young to be 
wanting to go see a rock group, but 
kids get older faster than they used 
to.

And “ Free Willy” could have been 
a rock group for all I knew. I heard 
somebody say they were going to see 
Duran Duran recently.

I said. “ Heally? Who's he fight
ing7"

But “ Free Willy” turned out to be 
a movie playing at a theater near 
me. I looked it up in the papers and 
it had a “G” rating, which means if 
an adult takes a kid to sec it, the 
adult will not be shocked at a lot of 
what might occur upon the screen.

Kids get into movies for half-price. 
That’s one advantage to taking a 
youngster to a movie, 1 thought.

I also noticed a sign that read, 
“Ask your cashier about using your 
credit card for concessions”

Odd. Thenj, once we were inside 
the the^ter< Jordan saw all those 
giant boxes of candy at the conces
sion stand. Why is it, in movie the
aters. candy comes in sizes about 
four times bigger than u.suaP Now I 
know.

Once a kid has eaten all the 
Goobers inside one of those boxes, a 

'^kid can spend the rest of the after
noon playing inside of it.

Jordan got some candy, buttered 
popcorn and a Coke. I would have 
put the bill on my credit card, but I 
was too near my limit. They’ve gone 
up on movie junk since I bou^ t it 
last.

Jordan spilled half her popcorn 
whilrlttiM  do wn.

.. Sh# sA itT lh ere ’s not any butter 
on my popcorn."

I tri(^ to explain: “ That's because 
buttered popcorn is a rip-off in a 
movie theater. They wait to butter it 
until the bag is filled, so only the top 
part gets any butter on it. You spilled 
the part with butter.”

I ended up giving her mine.
“ Free Willy”  was a pretty good 

movie. In the opening, these p<‘ople 
capture a whale. ^

They trapped the whale between 
sever^ boats and then caught it in a 
net. The whale’s name was Willy, 
although it never came up in the 
movie how it got its name.

“ They're going to kill W illy!’ ’ 
screamed Jordan during the capture 
scene.

I assured her it was far too early 
to be killing the star of the show, and 
I also mentioned to Jordan that she 
shouldn’t scream out in a movie.

“Why?" she asked me.
“ Bad manners," 1 an.swered.
“ Why?”  she a.sked again.
“ Have another Goober," I said.
The plot turned out to be this trou

bled kid befriends Willy, who is 
taken to an amusement park and is 
supposed to be trained to perform 
for paying customers.

O n'' Willy is homesick for his fam
ily and balks. The owner of the park 
happens to have a $1 million insur
ance policy on Willy (I suppose you 
could get such a thing) and decides 
the whale is more valuable to him 
dead than alive.

So he concocts a scheme to kill the 
whale and collect. But the troubled 
kid finds out, and—you likely 
already guessed this from the name 
of the movie—he and a couple of 
friends decide to, well, free Willy.

Ever seen the look on a child’s 
face when a child sees the magic 
they can put on a movie screen? U is 
a mixture of amazement and amu.se- 
ment and could light up a room on 
its own.

It was the first time I had seen 
such a thing. To have been able to 
put it in a box and pull it out on a 
day desperately in need of brighten
ing.

“ Did you enjoy the m ovie?”  I 
asked Jordan as we walked out of 
the theater.

She smiled and said she did„ and 
some of the radiance was still on her 
face—the butter on her chin off the 
teq) of my popcorn.

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate, Inc.

Express your opinioii!
Letters to the Editor are w el

comed at the Herald. Write in with 
your opinion on any topic. Let you 
fellow dtizens know,what you thhik. 
The Herald reserves the right to 
edit any letter for content andlibel.
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Arafat criticized by aiiies for secret dipiomacy
Th« Associated Press

TUNIS, Tunisia — Yasser Arafat 
pressed leaders of his mainstream 
PLO faction today tn support his 
peace agreement with Israel, but 
drew criUdsni from some officials for 
leaving them in the dark about the 
secret talks.

Despite the com plaints from 
Fatah’s 18-man Central Committee, 
there was no indication Arafat's 
opponents would derail the deal.

Arafat needs the endorsement of 
Fatah, the PLO's biggest and wealthi
est faction, before he takes the 
accord to the powerful PLO F^xecutive 
Committee and the Palestine Nation
al Council, the Palestinan parliament 
in exile. The meetings resumed today 
after an overnight break.

Israeli offtciais have said the deal 
— both the autonomy plan and the 
agreement for mutual recognition — 
could be signed within days. Foreign 
Minister Shimon Peres said Palestin
ian self-rule in the Gaza Strip and the 
West Bank town of Jericho could 
start ipunediately.

In a sign that the PLO was prepar
ing to assume power, Arafat ordered 
his commanders in Yemen to start 
training their guerrillas as police for 
duty in the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip.

"You will see the PLO back in its 
homeland,”  Arafat told a gathering 
at Bir Zeit University in the West 
Bank in a letter faxed Thursday from 
his headquarters in Tunis. “ We will 
go together to our Jerusalem."

Q i^ e s  in south Lebanon and the 
occupied  territories, however, 
showed that some factions have no 
immediate intention of laying down 
their weapons.

■ Shiite Muslim guerrillas exchanged 
machine-gun and mortar fire with an 
Israeli-allied Lebanese militia in 
southern Lebanon today. It was the 
second day of battles, but no casual
ties were reported.

In the West Bank, gunmen killed 
one Israeli soldier and iqjured anoth
er on Thursday near the village of 
Dura, near Hebron, Israel television 
said.

It was the First such attack since 
Israel and the PLO said they were 
negotiating Palestinian self-rule. No 
one claimed responsibility for the 
attack, but radical Palestinian groups 
have threatened to sabotage the 
accord.

Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin said it would not affect the 
planned agreement.

“Terror was, is and will be,”  Rabin 
said. "The horizons of peace are 
dear.”

Arafat convened the meeting of

Fatah late Thursdtiy. Palestine liber
ation Organization oflicials, speaking 
on condition of anohymity, said the 
heaviest criticism of Arafat came 
from committee member Abbas Zald.

He said Arafat ignored key issues 
such as the status of Jerusalem and 
Israeli settlements in the occupied 
territories, the oftidals said.

Zald also criticized Arafat for con
ducting the eight months of talks in 
secret and complained that Palestin
ian leaders were embarrassed to find 
out about the deal through the news 
media.

“ Such an issue cannot be cooked 
up quickly, and we should not 
approve it easily,”  Zaki told The 
Associated Press today. He declined 
to go into details about the meeting.

The officials said several other 
Fatah leaders expressed similar irri
tation. But they said Fatah would 
probably endorse the deal eventually, 
describing the pact’s outright oppo
nents as a small minority on th6 
committee.

* On another front, talks between 
tlie PLO and Israel on mutual recog
nition hit a snag Thursday.

The obstacles — minor when com
pared to those surmounted during 
negotiations for the autonomy agn e- 
ment — were expected to be worked 
out within days.

Dangerous medicines dumped 
under guise o f humanitarian aid
Th * Assoclatad P r*M

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina — 
In hospitals so needy that doctors 
sometimes must resterilizs cotton 
gauze for surgery, tons of Antibiotics 
and other drugs are gathering dust 
awaiting destruction.

Sarajevo's plea for medicine has 
sometimes been been answered by 
donors who, under the guise of pro
viding humanitarian aid, are dump
ing medicine so old that to use it 
would do more harm than good.

The worthless medicines represent 
just a small percentage of the med
ical aid the besieged city receives 
from around the world. But they take 
up pTedous space on relief convoys 
and airlifts and delay deliveries of 
other urgently needed medicines.

They also cost aid organizations 
lens of IbouMods of dollars to buy

"W ebave the feeDng some compa
nies are just deaning out their ware
houses and dumping the useless 
m edicines on u s ,”  said Pasan 
Sehovic, a pharmacist whose job is to 
take inventory of medical aid for 
Sarajevo's Kosevo Hospital.

In one case, the hospital received 
12,000 boxes of the antibiotic Ampi- 
cilUn that expired 14 years ago, said 
Sehovic, standing in a basement sur
rounded by 6-foot-high stacks of out
dated drugs.

Sehovic said the hospital has at 
least 22 tons of useless medicine, as 
weU as tons of other outdated sup
plies for use only in emergencies 
after being tested.

Sarajevo ran out of medical sup
plies a year ago and has relied since 
then on donations from around the 
^ p rld , said Dr. Bakis Nakis, who 
beads the Ministry of Health’s com
mittee on distribution of medical sup
plies.

Nakis said most of the worthless 
medicine is sent by small, private aid 
organizations that possibly were 
duped into delivering it.

"The independent aid organiza
tions try to help us, but they get 
donations from companies who want 
to get rid of their outdated stocks by 
sending us a present," said Nalds.

A recent shipment from the United 
States included 8,600 tubes of a topi
cal antibiotic used for skin ailments 
and infected wounds — all with expi
ration dates of 1984 or 1986.

Sehovic said som eone had 
painstakingly ripped the expiration- 
date labels off c^ o n s  visible through 
the packing crate, which was shipp^ 
by Relief International.
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FOR SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 4, m 3  

ARIES (MsTcfa 21-April 19): You will have to pay the piper for 
a recent overindulgence. Uck your wounds during the day. Another doesn't understand what happened. Be 
open to a parent or other loved one you consider an authority flgure. Tonight: lixplure a new opening. **** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): A change In plans and news from a distance may put you In sour mood. Take 
some time for yourself to work out the pressure. Evening surprise s you with a special offer Tonight: Say 
yes. **

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Worry less about what someone else is doing. Slay centered. Allow yourself to 
be vulnerable during a conversation; It will bring a positive response from another Make Ume to drop In on 
a friend’s get-together. Go where the Am Is. Tonight Another chimes Ip.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): The attention you are getting from others Is making a partner Jealous. Don’t 
Insist that another behave In a manner that suits you. Good communications follow. Listen to a friend’s 
great Idea. Tonight: Let another make the overtures. ***

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22): Count on dragging a little today. There’s Just too much to do. Indulge yourself and 
another by doing something especially nurturing this afternoon. You might need to watch the weekend cel
ebrations from the sidelines. Tonight: Only If you’re up for It. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): What seems like a problem In early morning turns out hot to be Expressing 
your feelings clearly will open up new horizons. Creativity flows, and one-on-one relationships flourish 
Share your wilder Ideas. TonIghL Epjoy all o f the excttemenL ****

U B ^  (Sept 23-Oct 22): An uproar dominates the day. Let a partner expre.ss other views, but don’t be 
surprised If you encounter a sudden reversal. Tonight Say yes to a loved one’s Invitation ****

KORPK) (Oct 23-Nov. 21): You still feel fried by all you have been through this week. Take the day off 
and get lots o f R&R. Some surprising news has you rearranging your weekend Tonight: A frieiuMiivlta 
don Intrigues you. ***

SACfTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21h Write down your dreams Instead o f worrying about them. A lng more 
childlike and open works for you. Use caudon on financial matters; listen to a trusted adviser Tonight: 
Remember an obllgadon or promise. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Your home Is your castle, and although you have mixed feelings right 
now, later you will epjoy entertalnbig there. Make a phone call to a loved one at a distance. I jtpr<«s your 
versadlity. TonIghL The acdon is at your pad. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Your Intuldon Is off this morning, later, you will find a deception, one-to- 
one, with a partner. Renew your, vows and try to Increase the good feelings between you. Follow your 
Insdncts with a neighbor. Tonight: Go for the gusto. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): A partner or frlepjf has a change of mind - again..Count on one thing: It will 
change at least one more time. Good communications and discussions about what both of you want are 
successllil In the later afternoon. Tonight: Your treat **

IF SEPTEMBER 4 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Good communications and a happier dally life will mark the year 
ahead, with one-to-one reladng bringing financial success. Don’t worry when the chips are down, because 
things will reverse themselves out o f  the blue. Those o f you who are Involved In relationships should expect 
a stronger bond to develop - or perhaps the birth of a child. If single. It Is during winter or spring that you 
might meet someone special while doing daily errands. ARIES helps you make money 

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVF-: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Poslllve, 3 Average; 2-So-so; 
1-DlincuR.

*-.......... ................... "■ -----------  ' —■
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Live-in girlfriend more maid than maiden

you GOT 
yORESELF 

A NIBBLE,
TATERK

)

t

DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend and 1 have been 
living together for a year and a half. We just 
had a baby girl. The problem is that he told 
me we would get married before the baby 
was bom, and we didn't. He also told me we 
would get married before the holidays, but 

■ we didn’t. -
1 want to get married very much, but I 

don't want to push him. I love him and the 
baby, but it doesn't seem like a real family to 
me. I feel like a live-in maid.

It’s hard for me to tell him how I feel face- 
to-face, so will you please print this so he will 
read it and know how 1 feel? I have the feel
ing that if 1 keep living with hire, he'll think 
he never has to marry me. So what do you 
think I should do? -  THE LIVE-IN MAID

DEAR LIVE-IN: When you quit acting like a 
live-in maid, he will quit treating you like 
one. You don't say how old you are or how 

I much education you've had, but it's time you 
started thinking in terms of learning to take 
care of yourself and your child, so that you 
will not be dependent on this — or any oUier 
— man. Get as much education as you can, 
and learn a skill. It is possible to do this on a 
welfare provam, for which you may qualify 
as an imwed mother. Don’t beg him to marry 
you. He's no prize.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: In reference to people who 

slam doors:
When I was a young girl, I was mad at my 

mother, so I went out the door and slammed 
it hard. My mother called me back and said, 
"Now, young lady, 1 want you to go out that 
door and close it like you should — and don't 
you ever slam a door like that again."

That was a lesson I have liv ^  with all my
DENNIS THE |^ENACE

life and have never forgotten. I am now 88 ■ 
years old, living in a senior retirement home, 
and notice that there are certain people who 
cannot seem to close a door — it must be 
slammed. Why? — O.V.N., BIRMINGIUM,

- ----. . . .1 1  , ..4(> «•
DEAR O.V,N.: There  -are people who d ^ ‘ 

everything with a vengeance, enthusiasm and 
emphasis.

Erma Bombeck once wrote, "A slammed 
door is worth 10,000 words." She’s right on 
the button, as usual. The words that were left 
unspoken were best left unspoken!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: l.ast December, 1 wrote to 

you asking for an idea for a gift for my aunt 
who was retiring. She lives alone and has no 
other family. You said I should try to be 
unique in choosing a gift. I thought you might 
like to know how I resolved it.
After giving it a lot of thought and search

ing for the right gift, I offered to have a secu
rity system installed in her home and pay the 
first six months monitoring fee. Abby, I don t 
think the lady could have been happier. — 
DAVID U-H JONES

DEAR DAVID: A security system was an 
excellent idea for a gift — especially for a 
person living alone in retirement. Thanks for 
the update. Your aunt is fortunate to have 
such a generous and caring nephew 

•  •  •
Good advice for everyone — teens to 

seniors — is in 'The Anger in All of Us and 
How to Deal With It." To order, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris. III. 61054. (Postage is 
included.)
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Herald National Weather HWP planning Diez y Seis celebration
MARTHA E. FLORES
Regional Editor

iliiipanic Women for Progress are 
asking the public to help them cele
brate Hispanic Heritage Month.

The civic organization, with the 
cooperation of the Heritage Museum, 
is organizing a all-ilay event Sept. 25 
in honor of the area’s Hispanic her
itage. Beginning at noon, the festivi
ties will include food, entertainment, 
storytelling, displays, traditional 
dan< e performances and a car show.

Members are encouraging every
one from the community to join in 
the fun, but they are also asldng for 
the Hispanic community to take a 
higger role by donating family .mem
orabilia and other artifacts to be 
used for a display, standing through

out the month.
■We want people to contribute to 

the event by lending Ds things that 
illustrate the rich heritage we came 
froip,’  said Margaret Trevino, event 
coordinator. She said traditional 
wedding dresses, quinceanera dress
es, other peribd clothing, kitchen 
ww"es and family pictures are need
ed.

*We, the organization with the 
museum, want children along with 
others to see the display, be part of 
the celebration and take pride in 
what role Hispanics, particularly 
Mexicans and Mexican-Americans, 
have had in local history,’  said 
Diolanda Moore, HWP president. 
"We also want something people, 
especially children, can see in the 
museum and relate to Hispanic her-

Notificatioa

OctobM- Cfud* oM $17.79, down 18 and Oc- 
tobar collon tuluraa S6.60 cania a pound, 
down 17; oaah hog la SO cania higher at 
50.26; alaughlar ataara la SO cania higher al 
74.60; O dobar Hva hog hiluraa 47.70, up 68; 
Odobar Hva callla fduraa 78.12, down 3 al 
10:10 a.m., according 1o Delta CommodHIaa.

bKlax......................................................  3620.23
Vdum a.............................................. 87,290,130

CURRENT CHANGE
Name QUOTE from cloee
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Amoco .............................66%   -%
Allartic RtchfleM....... 116% . -%
Almoe Energy............... 30%   no
Bethlehem Steal...........13%   -%
C a b d ............................  61%   -%
Chavron.......................... 93%   -%
Chryalar.„.......................42*/.   -%
Coca-Cda.......................42’%   -%
Da B eara.......................  18    -%
DuPonl............................ 48   -%
Exxon............................. 84’% ...................♦  ’%
Ftoia Inc........... ............... 83%   ♦%
Ford M d o ra ..................  61   -’%
GTE. .......................... 38%   ............ ♦ %
Halliburton......................40%   ♦’%
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Laaar Indue L T D ........ 8'%   -’%
Meaa Lid. Prt. A ......... 7%   nc
M o d i.............................. 78 .....- ........... -%
NUV.................................  11%   -%
Pacific Gaa..................... 36   -%
Papal Cola............ .........  39   ♦%
Phllllpa Pairdaum ..... 33'% ....................  *'/•
Schlumbargar............... 9r%    ♦ ’%
Saara................................64% ♦%
Soulhwaalarn Ball......46% -%
Sun..................................  27% -%
Texaco............................ 66’%   ♦'%
Taxaa Inatrumanta..... 78   -%
Taxaa UtllHIaa............. 47V. nc
Unocal Corp................ 28'% ....................  nc
USX Corp........................31%    -’%
W al-Mart.........................24%   -'%

Mutual Furtda
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Naw E co m m y............................... 32.00-33.96
New ParapacUva.......................... 14.17-16.03
Van Kam pan.................................  16.03-16.81
American Funda U S. GovT...... 14.76-16.49
Plonaar H........................................  20.73-21.99
Gold............................................  362.80-363.10.
Stiver....................................................  4.60-4.63

Noon qudaa courtaay of Edward D. Jonaa 8 
Co., 219 Main S I., Big Spring, 267-2601. 
Q u daa are from today'a m arkal, and the 
change la markal aclIvNy from 3 p.m. the 
pravloua day.

Continued from page 1A 
drinkers who run the risk of penal
ties by the school as well as the 
court.

’ The school olTicials' philosophy is 
if you’re going to be involved in any 
extracurricular activity, it‘s a privi
lege," Parker said. "They set the 
standards for involvement. One of 
those rules is stay away from drugs; 

^and alcohol."
The school policy penalizes stu

dents involved in extra-curricular 
activities, punishing students for 
alcohol offenses, said Big Spring 1 ligh 
School Principal Kent Bowermon.

Youth in extracurricular activities 
such as athletics, band or cheerlead
ing will lose participation privileges 
for as much as 15 days on the first 
offense and .30 days on the second 
offense.

On the third offense, a student is 
banned from the activity for the 
school year.

"Alcohol is a drug, and th(> people 
we deal with are juveniles. We don’t 
want our kids drinking," Bowermon 
said. "When they turn 21, and they 
become adults, then they can make 
their own conscience decision about 
drinking."

SAVE

, Weather

Records

Continued from page 1A
"It will show that people get out 

and become intoxicated and people 
are in danger," he added.

Austin i'Tnergency Medical Service 
developf’d the concept in the 1980s, 
using on-site photographs of major 
alcohol-related colli.sions.

Although juveniles and alcohol- 
related offenses have not decreased 
in the last few years, officials say 
their projecTs may eventually have an 
impact

■| definitely think (alcohol abuse) is 
a problem among ieens,J Parker 
said. "It wasn’t until about five years 
or so ago, law enforcement offn ials 
decided that just enforcing the laws 
wasn’t slowing them down, so they 
derided education was a necessary 
tool to fighting this."

Another such tool, in its fourth 
year, is the D-l'T-IT program.

To become a card-carrying l)-l'Y- 
IT member, a youth mu.st take ran
dom drug tests.

Members are eligible for city-wide 
business discounts and admission 
into the D-FY-IT Teen Center opened 
this summer.

There is no test available to detect 
if a person has used alcohol in the 
past, so sponsors constantly remind 
youth of the dangers, said Parker, 
who is also the D-FY IT .sponsor.

"I feel like D-FY IT doî s help curb 
the use of drugs, but I know we still 
have members that drink," he said. 
"U’s important that we continue to 
try and educate them. You just can’t 
throw up your arms and quit."

Thuradav'a lam p____
Tkumlav'a low lemp.. 
Avotaga M gh ________

Avoraga low ..___________ — — —  __.M  ____

Locdl PTA o ffic id lsMonihlodito_____ _______________ 0.00
Month’s n o r m a l ^

-^=::=:::=:- agaiii Giicouraging
parental involvment

Tho Big Spring Pollco Oopartmant 
raportad tha following IncldanlB:

• Androa Anthony Ramiraz, 18, of Big 
Spring waa arraatad and chargad with 
poaaaaalon of marijuana.

• Padro Amaro, 33, of Big Spring waa 
arraatad on warranta.

• Robart Banjamln Brldgaman, 40, of 
big Spring

• Joa Qomai, 33, of Big Spring waa 
arraatad and chargad with public Intoxi
cation.

• Rick Addaaao, M , of Big Spring waa 
arraatad on warranta.

• Martin Soaa Puga, 39, of Big Spring 
waa arraatad on warranta.

• John W. RIddall, 22, of Big Spring  ̂
waa arraatad on warranta.

• Rayburn Ty Cobb, 31, of Big Spring 
waa arraatad on warranta.

• Vahicia damaga, aatHnatad at $276, 
waa cauaad on tha 2400 block of aouth 
Gragg.

• An ak compraaaor, valuad at $160 
waa raportadly atolan on tha 1100 block 
of aaat 10th.

• About $200 In caah waa raportadly 
atolan at a Howard Collaga raaldanca 
hall.

• A lawn mowar, valuad at $180, waa 
raportadly atolan on tha 1100 block of 
aaat 16th.

• About $2,000 In Itamk^Including a 
VCR, TV and atarao, wara raportadly 
alolon on tha 200 block of Circla.

By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

Deaths
Donald Mathews

Donald Ray Mathews, 46, Big 
Spring, died Thursday, Sept. 2, 1993, 
at his residence

Services are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch I'uneral Home.

Herb Hock
Services for Herb Hock, 79, Big 

Spring, will be 2 p.m., Saturday, at 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Arnold Tonn, minister 
o f Spring Tabernacle officiating. 
Arrangements by Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Hock died Thursday. Sept. 2. 
1993, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

Me was born March 14. 1914, in 
Waco. He married Francis Famer on

Sept. 30, 1%0, in ()de.s.sa. He served 
in the Army Air Corps in l-urope dur
ing World War II Ho plane was shot 
down and he was listed 8s missing in 
action. He received the Purple Heart. 
He worked for Shell Pipeline for 32 
years, retiring in 1%8. He had lived 
in Big Spring since 1%7.

Survivors include his wife, Francis 
Hock, Big Spring; one daughter, Bon
nie Gurley, Albuquerque, N.M.; one 
brother, R.P. Hock, San Francisco, 
Calif.; two grand.sons; and two great
grandchildren

The family suggests memorials be 
made to the donor’s favorite chari
ty

September has been proclaimed 
I’TA IlnroUment Month by Texas Gov. 
Ann Richards, and reaffirm ed as 
such on a lo< al level by Big Spring 
Independent Sch(K)l District Superin
tendent W.A. "Bill" McQueary.

Part of a state-wide push, organiz
ers of the Big Spring Parent Teachers 
Association are seeking more 
parental involvement in the educa
tion of local children

"The purpose of the local school 
PFA is to provide a liaison between 
teachers, parents and students. Also, 
to encourage parental involvement in 
the schools as well as inform the par
ents about important issues within 
our educational system," says PTA 
president Roslind liavis.

The local PTA membership elTort 
has been named, "Put Your Heart in 
{•TA . . For All Children."

itage."
Members have not only taken up 

the Task of organizing the large scale 
event, but they will also be cooking 
the food for the event. Somg.ofJhe 
delicacies available for sampling 
include empanadas, viscochitos 
(wedding cookies), chile con queso, 
beans, tortillas, tamarindo (fruit 
drink) and chocolate drink with cin
namon.

entertainment will be provided by 
a Tejano band, a church choir, mari- 
achis and a children’s dance troupe.

“We will have someone singing the 
mananitas (a song used to serenade 
someone on their birthday,)" Trevino 
said. “We will also have two chil
dren’s groups dancing folkloric."

(hildren will also have the oppor
tunity to participate in a pinata

breaking, loteria (bingo), and arts 
and crafts. Several of tlie HWP mem 
hers will be storytellers, sharing 
■Mexican and Spanish folklore.

If the weather permits, a low rider 
car show will be located in the nortli 
museum parking lot and a l ejano 
band will play on the museum plat 
form

■\Ve want everyone in Big Spring 
to come out and join the celebra 
tion," Moore said. “There will be 
plenty to do for children and adults."

For more information call Mar 
garet Trevino at 264-5021, Diolanda 
Moore 264-5116, Martha Hernandez 
at 263-1307, museum curator Angie 
Way at 267-8255 or Clara Hernandez 
at 263-4303.

Contribution deadline is Sept. 11

Botulism
Continued from page 1A

bacteria excretes the most toxic sub
stance known to man, each case is 
serious.

In 60-70 percent of cases, respira
tory muscles are paralyzed by the 
toxin, and death would result without 
the use of ventilators.

Machines are keeping the baby’s 
lungs working, and he has begun to 
move his arms again, which is a good 
sign. "He’s not out of the woods yet. 
He (Biswanathan) said it was just 
going to take time," liina Gammons 
said

There are two ways to get the bot
ulism toxin into the blood stream. As 
in baby Gammon’s case, the bacte
ria ’ s spores can be ingested or 
inhaled and grow in the intestine, 
producing the toxin. Or the bacteria 
can grow in food products with the 
toxin ingested in a most deadly form

of food poisoning, Biswanathan said
It is theorized that young infants 

are susceptible to tlie buctf’rial infec
tions because their normal inte.stinal 
bacterial colonies are not as devel 
oped and diverse as thos(> of older 
pi^ople.

As a precaution, parents with cluT 
dren younger than six months should 
avoid feeding honey or Cairo'^ and 
similar syrups. It has long been 
known these products can contain 
the spores of the botulism bacteria, 
Bi.swanathan said They are, howev 
er, not a threat to older people, he 
added.

The spores of the botulism bacteria 
can be found almost anywhere. Tl)<’y 
are ubiquitous in tlie soil, although 
(California has higher .spore concen 
trations in the soil than does West 
Texas or other parts of the I'.S.

T O D A Y ’ S

IH[ DAY
Stop Smoking.

American Heart 
Association

R E D U C ^ ^

7 5 ”' “OINE RACK- 4  k j  off
N e w  W i n t e r  F a s b i o n s  

^  t i a v e  A r r i v e d  I
“Come S Let Edna or Debbie Assist You ”

A LITTLE EXTRA BOUTIQUE
1001 E. 3rd • 267 -84S I 

Korc H our* 10-3  • non-Sat

own creative talents to produce origi
nal works. Davis said

"Texas PTA’ s more than 2,600 
local units make it an ea.sily accessi
ble avenue for all people to get 
involved in education and child advo
cacy," Kicliards states in her procla
mation.

Because children need advocates, 
schools need volunteers, and citizens 
need a link to children’s education, 
PI A urges all citizens to Put Your 
Heart in PTA — For All Children, all 
year around, but especially during 
the month of September," Richards 
added.

Texas PTA has a membership of 
more than 800,000 and is composed 
of parents, educators, community 
leaders, grandparents and other citi
zens.

For more information about the 
Big Spring PTA, contact Davis at 2G4- 
5504.

NEW DRUG STUDY
The D iabetes Center of the Souttiwest is 

currently participating in a research program 
for the treatm ent of d izz in ess  or 
lightheadedness due to low b lood  pressure 
upon standing.

Medicine & Treatment Costs Are Free!
CALL:

1  - 6 8 6 -
FOR MORE INFORMATION

PTA sponsors a number of activi
ties involving parents and school 
chOdren, according to Davis. Among 
these are an area-wide cultural arts 
contest for kindergarten through 
fifth-graders and an Environmental 
Protection Agency contest.

These activities allow students to 
express themselves and utilize their

l̂ afley-Picldc fe Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chanel
906 GREGG BIG SPRING

Donald Ray M athew s, 46, 
dind Thursday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 8i 
W elch.

M YERS & S M ITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A Johnaon 267-R288

H erb H ock. 79 , died 
Thursday. Memorial sendees 
will be 2:00 p.m.-, Saturday 
at M yers & Smith Funeral 
Home Qiapel.
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YOUR CHOICE FREE
TAKE StX COOlEfl OR COLEMAN COOLER

B is c a y n e  3 -P ie c e  
C o m fo rtM a te s  S e c tio n a l

As Shown: Left arm facing double reclining sofa with 
drawer and fold-down tray, wedge, right arm facing 
loveseat with full size bed.

n'lSucF
412

Not alt MM oratliMr all coton

A healihy, natural approach to comfort.
«8AS 1980

W O O D S  F A M ILY  SHO ES
EAST 1-20 * COLORADO CTTY * 728-8638

List Price

^2881

MON.-SAT. 
' 9-5:30 * 
C LO S E D  

.SU N DA Y / C i i i i i
a t » s S ^ B ( F f f l l f S T f l ! W:pmfST' I ffifikf-HllflT iPtjjgUip.
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to; Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the olTice, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•The Howard County Fair will 
include a horseshoe pitching contest 
on Wednesday. Entrants needed; 
call Don Cook at 267-7804 or Jayne 
Gamble at 263-8504. $5.00 entry 
fee.

•Any one wishing to call the M- 
COMP BBS can do so by calling 267- 
3824 from their computers. Baud 
speed up to 14,400.

•Labor Day special - Rummage 
sale to benefit Big Springiflumane^, 
Society, 9 a.m.-noon. West 4th and 
Galveston. |

•Friday night games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Pubbe invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Spring City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes, 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

•The Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Bridge room at the Days Inn. 
For information cal 263-6148 after 
5 p.m.

•Football Barbeque will be held at 
the Big Spring High cafeteria, 5-7:30 
p.m. Hosted by the Evening IJons 
Club. $5 per plate. Plates to go 
available.
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Big Spring Squares will have a 
dance at 8 p.m. in the Squarena on 
Chapparal Rd. For information call 
393-5693 or 267-7043.

•The Howard County library will 
be closed today and Monday, Sept. 
6, for the Labor Day holiday.

•Rummage sale to benefit Big 
Spring Humane Society, West 4th 
and Galveston, 1-4 p.m.

•The Big Spring Singles 
Association will attend a Blue Grass 
Festival at Andrews. For informa
tion call Ken Johnson after 8 p.m.; 
at 263-8133.
Sunday

•First Assembly of God will have a 
gospel concert at 7:30 p.m. toni^t 
at the amphitheatre in Comanche 
Trail Park. Admission is free.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•The Howard County library will 
be closed today for the Labor Day 
holiday.

•Big Spring Outreach Aglow will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. at La Posada for a 
Mexican bullet dinner. $5.75 per 
person. The meeting begins at 7:30 
p.m. For inform ation call Kay 
Bancroft at 267-1282.

•Howard County Youth Horseman 
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Howard 
County Youth Horseman Arena. For 
information call 393-5617.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has ftee bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Gtizen Center 
has ceram ics classes from 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Age 55 and older invited.

•Fair Domino Tournament regis
tration will be 4 -6 :30  p.m. Play 
begins at 7 p.m. in the activity barn. 
$10 per team.

•The Big Spring Bass Club will 
meet at the Elks u i^ e  at 7:30 p.m..

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group will meet at 11 a.m. at the 
Coahoma Community Center, 306 
North Ave. Visitors welcome. For 
information call 394-4439.

•AARP will meet at 10 a.m. at the 
Kentwood Center. For information 
caU 267-7046, Lucille Hopper.

•The Big Spring Singles 
Association vvlll have their business 
meeting at 6:30 p.m.; at the Days 
Inn.
WodnMday

•The Rap Group will meet 6-7 
p.m., at the VA Medical Center, 
room 212. All veterans of Vietnam, 
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama 8i 
Persian Gulf invited.

Thursday
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 

Wright St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
am. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

0/sftop to visit next week
Pfeifer to install Coleman Sunday, meet Thursday with three priests
By DEBBIE LINCECUM
Features Editor

Catholic 
Bishop Michael 
Pfeifer will visit 
Big Spring twice 
next week - pre
siding over a for
mal installation 
cerem ony and 
meeting informal
ly with local 
priests.

COLEMAN S u n d a y
morning, Pfeifer will formally install 
Immaculate Heart of Mary’s new 
pastor, the Rev. Christopher 
Coleman.

I t  will be a formal ceremony dur
ing the mass,' said Pfeifer this week 
from his San Angelo office. 
Immaculate Heart's congregation 
will gather after the service for a

Service &  Worship
reception in honor of (;ol('man.

The bishop said he will (hen take 
lime to visit with parishioners.

‘ I like to spend some time with 
people, to hd them know I care about 
them,' Pfeifer said. He presides over 
a 29-county area.

Then the bi.shop will return to Big 
Spring Thursday for a meeting with 
priests of all three Catholic churches. 
Immaculate Heart, Sacred Heart and 
St. Thomas.

'Periodically I try to gel the prie.sLs 
together in a pastoral visit," said 
Pfeifer. 'T hey can tell me about 
needs in the parish, being closer to 
the people.

'I  like to review what they are

doing as leadt'rs of those churches, 
see how things are going," Pfeifer 
said. "I like to .see how we can share 
and rollalx)rale together '

Much of his visit will b<‘ spent ju.st 
listening, ITeifer said

"It should be a ver)' useful meeting 
for m e,' said (ioleman, "as a new 
priest in town, to find out what is 
going on at the city level, with the 
dilTerent churc hes. I'll he anxious to 
hear from the bishop hiinsc-lf, what 
things he’d like to sec* going ahead in 
the community."

The Rev. Robc'rt Vreteau, priest of 
St. Thomas, said the' bishop's visit 
will likely b<' inspiring

BISHOP MICHAEL PFEIFER

"He’ll be gelling a closer look at 
the tilings that are going on in our 
community, whic h is always good," 
Vreteau said. "It should be a very 
spiritual meeting.’

His last stop in the local communi
ty was in May, the bishop said

e:?,-
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Lions barbecue tonight
Big Spring Evening Lion* Club mwnbw*, kft, A1 Valdez, Allen Kemodle 
and Elvin Bearden '.ver* bu*y peeling potatoes Wednesday in preparation 
for the club's annual football barbecue to be held from 5-7:30 p.m. today

Hwald pholo* by Fmrrf I

at the high school cafeteria. In the right photo, Barbara Brooks showed 
Shannon Higgins how to sort beans, a job for Lions women Wednesday.

FirefigMers 
ready to 
f ill the boot
Herald Staff Report

Big Spring (ireflghtprs will be ask
ing local residents to 'fill the boot' 
Saturday in support of the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association.

Firen^ters will man the intersec
tions of U.S. 87 and FM-7IX) between 
9 a.m. -3 p.m Saturday, as well as 
the parking lot of Wal-Mart. They 
will ask for contributions to MDA.

'Our goal this year is at least 
$2,000,' said Big Spring Professional 
Firefighters Association president 
Paul Brown.

All of the money collected locally 
will go to the association’s Midland 
office, where Big Spring area resi
dents with muscular dystrophy go 
for treatment. T.J. Smith, a Big 
Spring third grader with muscular 
dystrophy, was on hand Wednesday 
to help nrefighters publicize their 
cause.

H«ririd pho4o by D«bbl« Llnc«cum

Big Spring mayor Tim Blackshear, left. City Manager Lanny Lambert, second from right city council member Chuck 
Cawthon, right were on hand to help local firefighters begin their fill-the-boot for MD campaign. Firefighters union 
officers are Fred Newman, second from left Mitch Gill and Paul Brown, top. T.J. Smith, a local third grader, third 
from right was special guest

He got a tour of a local fire station, 
got to sit on the department’s new 
pumper, and even got a lesson in

handling a fire hose. director Kerry Zubras "And the fire-
"This is our biggest fundraising fighters’ fill-the-boot campaign is a 

time of the year," sjiid MDA district big part of that.

Big Spring J V  
win/4

Find it fast in 
Classifieds/5

Sactlon B

Back 
to basics
W h a t  i s  a  c o m m u n i t y ?

By FLYNN V. LONG Jr.
First Presbyterian Church

An important function of religious 
faith is to undergird our sense of 
community. It teaches us that we 
have an obligation to the common 
good of all, that we are interdepen
dent, and that we bear a responsibil
ity to the whole of our human soci

ety.
T h e  

Biblical question 
'Am I my broth
er’s keeper?’̂  is 
a n s w e r e d  
through all the 
scriptures with 
an intplied 
'Y es ', for 'none 
of us lives to 

himseir and human beings are cre
ated to support and serve one anoth
er.

We live our lives in communities - 
family, neighborhood, town, city, 
state, nation, and with increasing 
awareness in a global community.

It is in that context, beginning with 
family, that we find the possibility of 
health, learning, security, and free
dom. When any member of a ‘com
munity, be it parent, child, adult, 
youth, citizen, rich, poor, public ofll- 
cial or nation refuses to acknowledge 
an obligation to the community, the 
social fabric and everyone who fs 
part of it is threatened. The collapse 
of mutual responsibility results in 
disorder, anarchy, and chaos which* 
is ruinous to"all

There is reason, it seems to me, for 
us to worry about occasions where 
the sense of community is lost.

Public education faces increasing 
difficulty. One hears it said that the 
responsibility for education and its 
support belongs only to those with 
children. But a conununity that does 
not provide a knowledgeable base 
for citizenship and growth neglects 
this to its own peril. An uneducated 
populace is the seed-bed of tyranny 
and disaster.

The community provides the con
text for concern about the health 
all. Disease, mahmU-Ujon, and lact of 
health care are not simptyiiidividual 
problems, but cross all boundaries 
and destroy the fabric of society. 
Whether in families, states, or 
nations the well being of each person 
is important to all.

Communities offer mutual protec
tion to life and property and personal 
security again.st violence and disas
ter. If our only defense again.st these 
lies only In our own might, there is 
no safety from any of these - for vio
lence begets only more violence.

And our freedom ran only be real
ized when we live in an ordered, 
lawful, community where the basic 
human rights of all are sustained 
and respected.

Now the instrument whereby this 
sense of community is implemented 
is called government There is a gov
ernmental function for families, for 
cities, for countries, for states and 
nations. I grant you that this is all 
prettv ba.sir but when people refuse 
Please see Inspiration, page 2B.

B i g  S p r i n g  H u m a n e  S o c i e t y  '

'Please don't dump animals!'
Features Editor _______

The shelter Is open weekdays from 
4-6 p.m. and 3-5 p.m. Sundays. 
Because of overcrowding, many ani-

Dumping an unwanted pet is like 
sirailng its death warrant.
^ I t ’s really sad,' said Bettye Cox, a 
Big Spring Humane Society volun
teer. She dealt firsthand with the 
problem last weekend.

Cox found an abandoned dog 
Friday near the biwiane society sbel- 
ter’s gate on west 1-20 and tried to 
capture it. The dog was skittish and 
escaped, however, and when Cox 
came back to find it Saturday, it had 
been killed, hit by a car on the high- 
w ^

“̂ e y  leave an animal at our gate 
and think they’ve done us a favor,* 
said fellow volunteer Margaret Lloyd 
'What they don’t understand is that 
this is not safe for the animal.'

3 ^ a u
nal$mai$ are not being accepted right 
now.

But IJoyd said if people will call 
during shelter hours, volunteers will 
try to work with them to find a home 
for an unwanted animal.

'There are many things we can 
do,' Lloyd said. 'W e can list it in our 
Sunday newspaper column We can 
put up signs at the shelter. We place 
between one and four animals every 
day.

*We want people to know we're 
willing to work with them anyway we 
can.*

Just don’t dump, the volunteers 
said.

*We’ve found boxes of kittens out
side our gate - Everything you can 
imagine,* Lloyd said. 'I t ’s such a

For help placing an 
unwanted anim al, coll: 
Big Spring lltimane Soriety 
267-7832

shame.’
In the last six weeks, incidents of 

dumping seem to have increased. 
Ten animals have been left at tha 
shelter’s gate in that lime period.

'They’re dumping their responsi
bility on us and sharing nothing with 
us,' said Cox. She .said the skittish 
dog is a good example.

'I had been hoping to come back 
and make friends with that dog and 
catch him,’  said Cox 'Even going to 
the pound would have been better 
than what happenetl lohifn "

Christian concerts
Hear the Ambassad(»rs. in two__fcee 

concerts, Christian Country-Gospel 
Music, Sunday at 10:40 a m. at First 
Assembly of tied, 4th K lancaster, 
and 7:30 p.m. at the Comanche Trail 
Park Amphitheatre.

The public is invited to attend both.
The Amba.ssadors, from Evadale, 

play Christian gospel music in a vari
ety of styles from Southern Gospel to 
the .50s and 60s sound to the tradi
tional gospel. They use a various 
instruments • drums, bass guitar, 
lead and 12-string guitar and also 
mandolin.

Fall Gospel Meeting
Fall Gospel Meeting v̂ fith Clem 

Thurman will take place Sept. 12-15 
at Fourteenth and Main (Church of 
Chri.st.

The theme Is "The (irace of God'

(a study of Romans 5:8). Services are 
10 a m. 8i 6 p.m Sunday, and 
Monday through Wednesday at 7:10 
a.m. 8i 7 p.m.

Gem Thurman, from a 'preaching 
fam ily ,’  began his preaching lli 
August of 1948 at Aledo, Texas. He 
has served as local evangelist for 
churches o f Christ in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Wyoming and Colorado. 
For more than 20 years he has

ftreached from six to 10 gospel meet- 
ngs per year, from the Atlantic to 

the Pacific, from the Gulf of Mexico 
to Alaska. He has appeared on a 
number of area-wide and college lec
ture programs, and has conducted 
special workshops for churches in 18 
states.

First Methodist music
Randy Stevens, organist and music 

director at First United Methodist 
Church has announced that Choir 
Registration for the 1993-94 season 
is now underway.

Registration blanks are available 
Please see Church, page 2B.

SAVE with our 7  day Total Market Coverage SPECIAL! • Reach Over 43,000 BUYERS, CLASSIFIED ADS WORK for Buying or Selling! • Place your ad NOW!!! -. Call (9 1 5 ) 263-7331
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Rodeo preacher
1

Cowboy inspires others on circuit
By Th« A ssociated Press

ROANOKI' — His days of rodoo 
bull riding oiton landed Darryl Raker 
face down near the dust-kicking 
hooves of a raging bovine.

The former rodeo champ never 
thought a bucking bull woiild fling 
him ft*<‘t-nrst into a pulpit, but that’s 
where he landed after ending his 17- 
year bull-riding career last year to 
lead the Church o f (ihampiuns in 
Roanoke.

The 31-year-old pastor, who says 
he found Jesus while on the bull-rid
ing circuit, prea( lies the Gospel to 
about 3U Christians o f various 
denom inations in the church he 
established in I'J'M)

Althougli its roots lie in a traveling 
rodeo ministry. Raker said the 
Church o f Champions is open to 
everyone, not just cowpunchers.

"People get the wrong idea that 
this is a cowboy church," said Baker, 
whose trophy belt buckle from a 
19K5 bull-riding cham pionship 
sparkled in the afternoon sun.

"W e have a real mix o f people. 
Some of them are full-time rodeo

people; some ride every now and 
then;,some have never been on a 
hors«̂  before”

A quick glance around the small 
chapel, which followers call a sanc
tuary, found young and old of differ
ent races singing hymns before a 
Wednesday niglit Bible class.

Just one pair o f cow boy boot 
walked through the dour of the sanc
tuary that night, and Ernie Ranks 
wasn’t wearing them.

’Tm definitely not a cowboy,”  said 
Ranks, 32, who had just completed 
an hour-long Bible study on 
Leviticus, Chapters 10 through 17. 
‘Tm a city boy from Detroit.”

Banks described himself as a for
mer gang member and drug dealer 
who spent lime in prison for delivery 
of illegal drugs. He said a buUet from 
a ‘ shootout lodged in his spine, and 
doctors said he would never walk 
again.

"I 'm  living proof that the Lord 
works miracles,”  said Ranks, who 
danced in the ai.sle earlier to the con
gregation’s acoustic guitar-accompa
nied hymns. “ God placed me under 
Darryl’s guidance because Darryl is 
a teacher. God wants me to learn

Church
Continuod from pam 1B. 

through Sept 11 wfth rehearsals

Oarpfl Bakor it pastor of the Church of the Champion in Roanoke, which 
ministers to professional cowboys on the rodeo circuit The former competi
tor never though he'd become a preacher.

schedule starting the week of Sept 
12. MerHing times for tl>e choirs are 
as I'ollows: Senior High .luhilation 
Choir and Mid-liigli Jubilation (Tioir, 
Sundays Beginner (Tioir for 4-5 year 
olds and Carol (Tioir for first and 
second graders. Tuesdays, 3;45-5 
p.m.

Wednesdays - (.arillon Handliells, 
10:30 a m.. The Lord s Roys and the 
SonShine Girls Choirs, 3 45-5 p.m 
(boys and girls in the third through 
fifth grades); Chancel Handbells, 0 
p.m. followed at 7 p m by Chancel 
Choir.

Children’s Handbells, T hursdays, 
3:45-5 p.m.

First United Methodist has many 
opportunities for ministry and 
growth through music. Musicians 
who are not members of the church 
are invited to participate in any of 
the groups

and contests in a '.50s arid '(>0s 
thetne I'atty iJitto will be speaking 
next week on “T he I'roinises of (,od ■ 
All ladies are invited, each Thursday 
niglit at 7 p in

.Saturday evenings at (> p in is 
youtfi night All youth art- ein our 
aged to attend, ages 1.3-young adult

A0OW Harvest Luncheon
Big Spring Outreai h Aglow is

from him.”
Bake/ wasn’t always a teacher. He 

said he was a beer-drinking, hunky 
tonk man at 21 whe.n he started lis
tening to religious te.stimonials from 
Christian cowboys on the rodeo cir
cuit. Two years latiT, he became a

born-again (Tiristjan.
” 1 lived the cowboy’s lifestyle and 

partied hard on the weekends,” said 
Baker, who grew up in a Catholic 
home in Arizona. "Somehow the 
Lord usi'd the rodeo as an avenue for 
me to find Him.”

Special Reminder for l UMC chil
dren and their parents - Sunday is 
Promotion Sunday Be sure to be 
there.

Signal Mountain Quilters
Thirteen, members of the Signal 

Mountain Quilling Guild met at St.
Mary’s Hpiscopal Church Parish Hall 
Aug. 2 /  fy yU w orkshop on 
Dimensional Awlique. Jean Roberts 
of Midland, formerly of Coahoma, 
was the instructor.

Nona Smith of Midland was her 
assistant and representative from 
The Needle Nook Shop in Midland. 
The instruction included methods for 
flat applique and several dimension
al flowers such as blue bells, violets, 
folded and pufTed buds and rouched 
roses. The rouching method can also 
be used to make bluebonnets. This 
method of applique can be used not 
only for quilt tups and pillows but 
also for t^ le  cloths, wall hangings, 
and wearing apparel.

Le^a Lysght was welcomed as a 
new member.

The next meeting of the guild will 
be Sept. 10 at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church parish hall. Anyone interest
ed in quilting or learning to quilt is 
welcome to jolt). For information call 
2M-7107 or 267-1037.

Inspiration.
Contlnuod from page IB.
to vote; refu.se to support public ofll- 
dals; criticize public servants, police 
and Are departments; suspect every 
government function; gripe continu
ally about taxesr object to jury duty 
and constantly complain about hav
ing to support their social obliga
tions; then it may be necessary to get 
back to basics and study our depen
dence upon one another in commu
nities.

The inclusive community of which 
we are a part, beyond our family, is 
the city of Big Spring. It is our com- 
mum'ty and its function is to sustain 
our mutual responsibilities. This is 
not Just the job  of council, board 
members, elected ofTidals, or public 
servants. It is our Job, all o f us, 
because we are the community and 
we are responsible to and for each 
other.

The same is true o f larger and 
more complex governmental systems 
which serve the sense of community 
We cannot allow suspidon, cynicism, 
or partisan opinions to destroy the 
basic need for the community o f 
humankind of which each of us is a 
part. Sometimes its good to get back 
to basics.

Irupiration is written each Friday 
by a had minister.

The
P c ifo rm itu ]

Arts
1 e a rn in g

( t'Mlet
0|p«n 20 Hours A  Day 

.3401 E. nth Place 263-7337.

had com pleted in the summer. 
Members scanned them to learn of 
their new jobs for the coming year.

G/r/ Scouting
Girl Scouting is an international, 

value-rooted, people centered orga
nization that offers both girls and 
adults many opportunities to grow as 
individuals. It is the largest and only 
all-giiT organization in the world.

Girl Scouts are girls of all races, 
religions, national origins and eco
nomic backgrounds. The levels of 
Girl Scouting are:

Daily -  K-lst grade or 5-6 years 
old

Brownies -  lst-3rd grade or 6-8 
years old

Juniors -  3rd-6th grade or 8-11 
years old

Cadettes -  6th-9th grade or 11-14 
years old

Seniors -  9th-12th grade or 14-17 
years old.

The Big Spring Girl Scout volun

teers will sponsor a 1993 Fall 
Membership Drive to welcome any 
girl who wants to join a troop. Flyers 
announcing the Membership Drive 
will be distributed at the eleint'iitary 
schools, and adult volunteers will be 
needed to form new troops.

Big Spring Girl Scouts are mem
bers of the West Texas (iirl Scout 
CouncU which is one of 333 councils 
chartered by Girl Scouts and includes 
these counties: Kent, Stonewall, 
Haskell, Dawson, Burden. Scurry, 
Fisher, Jones, Martin, Howard, 
Mitchell, Nolan, Taylor, Glas.scock, 
Sterling and (loke.

Tall Talkers Toastmasters
Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 

held its weekly meeting Tuesday 
morning Aug. 31, 1993.

Table Topics were led by Lanelle 
Witt, and the word of the day was 
■’impede,’’ meaning to halt progre.ss. 
Each member was given the oppor 
tunity to speak on the topic of the

day, which was various subjects. 
Best Table Topic speaker was Mike 
Manley. Scott Mcl.augtilin was voted 
best speaker. His speech, was titled 
Communication in the 90s. The best 
evaluator was Loretta Burns.
Educators Association

The Howard County Educators 
Association met after school in 
(ioahuma on Aug. 24, 1993. Merline 
Brown, president opened the meet
ing by welcoming current members 
and new members.

The goals of this year were dis
cussed as well as upcoming opportu
nities for professional growth. There 
were 20 educational professionals 
present. The ofl'icers for the 1993- 
1994 year were introduced as fol
lows:

President, Merline Brown; vice 
president, Joe Jacobo; secretary. 
Sandy Wallace; treasurer, Sandy 
Wagman; building rep. elementary, 
Yvette Jiles, jun ior high, Betty 
Parrish; high school, Marva Pruitt.

Church women's events
Important Dates for United 

Methodist Women to Remember: On 
Saturday, Church Women United will 
be having a get-acquainted coffee at 
First Presbyterian Church Parlor. All 
women of the church are invited.

The Friendship Circle will meet 
Sept. 7 in the Church Parlor in 
Garrett Hall. Nancy Herrin is the 
Chairperson, nurs(“ry will be provid
ed. The United Circle will meet at 2 
p.m. on Sept. 14th in church palor. 
Louise Nuckolls is the chairperson. 
The Reba Thomas Qrcle meets at 7 
p.m.Sept. 14, Margie Hill is chairper
son. And, on Sept. 18 FUMC will host 
Big Spring District Annual Meeting.

Men’s fellowship success
College Park Church of God ,Mens 

fellowship breakfast was a great 
success with 22 in attendance. They 
began with five. Olen Grimsley, the 
cook for this event, had help from 
Ronnie Huitt. Chuck Conger, the M.C, 
of this breakfast said; “If they contin
ue to grow they will need more help. 
The next breakfast is Sept. 25 at 8 
a.in. All men welcome.

Ladies Ministries had their month- 
ly meeting Aug. 31 with costumes

sponsoring its 
monthly Harvest 
L u n c h e o n  
Wednesday at l.a 
P o s a d a  
Restaurant. 1 1 
a.in -1 p.m 
Mexican Buffet, 
S5.75 per person 
Speaker at noon 

D e b b ie  
Rice is the fea

tured sp<‘aker. Vi.sitors are invited to 
attend. For more information contact 
Tracy Roach at 263-6702.

Bible fund growing
.Money deposited this week toward 

funding the high school Bible dass 
includes gifts from: Mr and Mrs 
Steve Coleman, S20; Mrs. John 
Hogan, S25; Mr. and Mrs. .Mark 
Slate, S25; (jlenda Long in rnemoryof 
A. L. Holh'y, SI00; Deloris Padgett 
and Mamie Roberts in memory of 
.Norris Dann PadgiJt, S I00; First 
Bapti.st Questers (!lass, S25; Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Bankston, S20; Mr and 
.Sirs. .1. B. Buckner, S10; Mr and 
Mrs. Harold D. Bentley, SI.5; Wesley 
U. .Viethodist Browder (Jass, S25; Mr 
and .Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, SI00; First 
Christian Homemakers (Jass, S25, 
Calvary Baptist Dorcas Class, S20. 
North Birdwell Lane L . .Meth. New 
Beginners Class, SI5; Baptist Temple 
Gleaners Class, S25.

Also First U. Methodist Philatliea 
Class, S50; Dorothy Garrett, SlOO; 
Hillcrest Bapti.st Joy (Jass, SIO; Fito 
Arencibia, SI 5; Edith (lary. S50, 
Midway Baptist W..M.U., S25; Mr 
and Mrs. Morris Rhodes. S25; Mr 
and Mrs. Russell Williamson, SI,5, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Birdwell, S25; loe 
Pickle, S25; Faye’s Flowers, S25; 
Ruby J. Watson, S25, Duncan 
Drilling, S50; Luther Bethel Baptist 
Golden Circle Class, SlOO; College 
Baptist Friendsh (Jass, S25.

Send Bibie fund donations to First 
Baptist Church

Assembly of God Midway Baptist Church 
East Highway

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God 

2205 Goliad

First Baptist Church 
201 South Avenue 

Coahoma

1941 Study C lub.
On Aug. 28, the 1941 Study Club 

held its annual President's breakfast 
at the Greenhouse, 1102 Scurry, Big 
Spring. Retiring President, Cnerjd 
Green introduced Joanne McClurg, 
president-elect o f the Western 
District as speaker, Joanne spoke on 
federated club work of which she 
was well acquainted, since her great
grandm other, grandm other and 
mother were federated club women. 
She told of 26 clubs in the western 
district, stretching from Coahoma to 
El Paso.

Some projects she spoke of are:
Scholarships, W.D. Anderson, 

Monahans Slate Park, Crime 
Prevention, Conservation, Fire 
Prevention, Education, Home Life, 
International Affairs, Legislative 
AITairs, Bicycle Safety, Suspension of 
Drunk Drivers. Licenses and Texas 
Heritage.

Cheryl Green handed over the 
presidency to Judy Dobbs, the new 
president. Sherry Rowden, vice pres
ident handed out the yearbooks she

First Assembly of God 
4th & Lancaster

femplo Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

East Side Baptist Church 
1108 E. 6th

Pastoral Counseling  
1 -800-329-4144  

or 267-7851

Episcopal First Presbyterian 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
Apostolic

Christian
(Disciples)

New Jerusalem 
Apostolic for God #2 

- 1309 Goliad

Other Churches

Tempio Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels

Baptist

Prairie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 
(North of Big Spring) 

Near Fairview Gin

Airport Baptist 
1208 Frazier

Primitive Baptist Church 
201 East 24th

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place

Salem Baptist 
4 miles N.W. Coahonu

fHOEAlit

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P Gas Carburation

2 6 3 -8 2 3 3  Lam esa H w y.

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

1400 E 4th 
Big Spring. Texas 79720 

263 1385

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

Christian
College Heights 
Christian Church 

400 East 21st

Full Gospel

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

Trinity Baptist 
810 11th Place

Central Baptist 
Elbow Community

Iglesia Bautista La Fe 
408 State Street

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell Lane

Calvary Baptist 
1200 W. 4th

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

Catholic

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn

Wesley United Methodist Church
Services and TimesSunday School.......................................................9:45 amMorning Worship...............................................10:30 amSunday Night Study............................................6:00 pm

ChiMrrn Chardi Every Sunday. Naraery provided always.
Jo in  us on e  b lo ck  south  o f  the H igh  S ch oo l 

12th and Owens 263-2092

Miracle Revival Center 
600 East F.M. 700

Spring Tabernacle 
1209 Wright St. 

Living Water 
1008 Birdwell

Lutheran

Power House of God in 
Christ 

711 Cherry
Seventh Day Adventist 

4319 Parkway
Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Drive ’
Big Spring Gospel 

Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Kingdom Hall Jehovah 
Witness 

500 Donley

College Park Church o( 
God

603 Tulane Avenue
St. Paul Lutheran 

810 Scurry

Methodist

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr. 

First Baptist Church 
Garden City, Texas

Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford

St. Thomas 
605 North Main

First Baptist 
Knott. Texas Church of Christ

First Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W. 5th

Anderson & Green

Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 a.m.

Ltoerty Baptist Church 
1209 Gregg

Hillcrest Baptist 
2000 FM 700

Iglesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster

Birdwell Lane 
11th Place 

Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell 

Coahoma Church of 
Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
14th & Main 

Church of Christ

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T
810 11th P lace 267-6344

I a s k e d , “w h y ” d o e s n ’t 
somebody do something? 
Th en  I re a liz e d  I w as  
somebody. Randy Cotton

Pastor

sllJlSl'brUiSatwer Morning Worship..... ............l lr O O s .i
KBYG 1400 AM on Evangelistic Service.........  6:00 p.m.
your dial. Wednesday S e rv ic e .........  7:00 p.m. |

Sunday School .................. 10:00 a.m.

Bakers Chapel Methodist 
911 North Lancaster 

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry 10:50 a m. 

Coahoma United 
Methodist Church 

Main at Central 
North Birdwell Lane 

United
2702 N. Birdwell 

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Northside 

507 N.E. 6th

First Church of God 
2009 Main 

First Church of God 
1210 E. 19th St.

Church of God of 
Prophecy 

15th & Dixie

First Church of the 
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
The Salvation Army 

811 West 5th 
Tollett All Faith Chapel 

Big Spring State JJospital

Non-
Denominational

Presbyterian
V.A. Medical Center 

Chapel — — 
V.A. Hospital

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

Unity House of Prayer 
303 E^5th

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .

Speclelizlng In
OU.FIEU) PUMP A ENGINE REPAIR

A \  t i l s  I . K A I A U N S

304 Austin
Ret. 263-37S7 267-1626

FOUR SEASONS
IINSULATION AND SIDING

264-8610
JsJ ississssssssJ tJS S sL

MANCILL
Insurant Aitociates
■Servlrtg Bl0 Spring Ovw Sp Ye«r»”

leiOQfwgg 267-1
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%  n era f ^J^ome

am / 1̂.. J C L J
906 GREGG

miiei
BIG SPRING

urns
Jew elers

Highland MaU 
Hg Spring. Texas (915) 267-6335

iThe State National Bank

Hava a favorlta racipa 
you’d Hka to aharo with our 

raadort ? Mall H In or 
bring It by tha Harakf offlM  
> — 710 Scurry.

FEED a SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

mg Spring
Farm Ine.

Ronnie Wood

tell llu il .spreial p«Tsr»n 
lu 'l lo , luip|)y lii il lu L iy , <'t( 

o r  inakt' a |><’ rson ;il 
i in n o iiiirr 'in r iil

Roman Catholic 
Latin Maas

1114  B . aoth -  Lubbock, T x
For Information Call

WUllMM 
294-7911

Dr. John Mottet Greg 
1-806-74S-2770

G o o o f i r E a R
AUTOaEmOCE CENIER

TlraseServiaee 
GE Appltanoee 9TV  

Fred Brown, Manager 
ttrsm

Hava a favorlta racipa 
jfou’d IHca to aharo wWh our 

raadara? MaN It in or 
bring It by tha HaraW ofhoa 

— 710 Scurry.

G L A S S  & .M IH K O K  ( ().
“The Finest In Your Glass Needs ' 

Residential — Conrtmercial 
Automobile

‘■WE BUILD "
Kiwenle Club of Big Spring

HILLSIDE Properties

Quality Brick 2 & 3 
Bedroom Homes

\
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riday ootball orecast
Complied by Herald Sports Staff

Steers blast 
Midland Lee

LEVELLAND at BIG SPRING
Take away a few lapses here and there, and Big Spring's defense has 

excelled in preseason scrimmages. Steer quarterback Dusfm Waters, 
filling in for Wes Hughes, should get help from the offensive line, which 
also has been strong in scrimmages.

U'velland’s one-back set should pose little problems for the Steers, 
while Big Spring backs Lonnie Jackson, Josh Junes and others will 
make life miserable for the l.ubus.

BIG SPRING 28, LEVELLAND !3

COAHOMA at GREENWOOD
This one may b«‘ the game of the week. The Coahoma Bulldogs will 

try to avenge last year’s season-opening loss when they travel to 
Greenwood tonigitt.

There’s no secret to what the Hangers will try to do -  utilize a large 
offen.siVe line and speedy backfield in an effort to run the ball down 
Coahoma’s tliroat. The Bulldogs, meanwhile, are looking for a more 
diversified attack behind junior quarterback Brandon McGuire.

If all else is even, give the nod to speed.
GREENWOOD 21, COAHOMA 14

FORSAN at GARDEN CITY
Forsan seems to be a much improved team - at least those are the 

preseaiion indications. Garden ("j^' seems to bi* on tlie way down 
Sorry, BuffaltM's, but it’s going to take more than pre.sea.son talk to 

win this one Forsan can stay in this ballgame if quartc'rbai k (Jiris 
F'vans can lead a strong passing game, but that’s a lot to ask against a 
team that’s outscored Forsan 85-6 ovi'r the past two seasons.

GARDEN CITY 37, FORSAN 14

O’DONNELL at STANTON
The Stanton Buffalos, down on their luck the past few yi'ars, hope to 

start reversing that trend tonight when they host the O’Donnell F.aglt's.
O’Donnell, picked to finish second in District 6-1 A. rt'turns seven 

offensive and eight defensive starters from 19‘J2’s ,T-7 team. 1 he 
Battlin’ Buffs, meanwhile, return 12 lettermen from la.st year, plus an 
offensive backfield load<*d with speed.

Remember what we said about speed‘7
STANTON 27, O’DONNELL 21

SANDS at HERMLEIGH
llerndeigh is on its way up - the Cardinals won four games last sea

son after winning just three in the previous two years combined It’s a 
team of experienced players, but that won’t be enougii against Sands.

like Hermleigh, the Sands Mustangs fini.shed 4-6 last season, and 
they are under a new coach, (,'oach Bob Keyes inhj'rited a team with 
size, depth and a winning tradition. That will be enough against 
Hermleigh

SANDS 58, HERMLEIGH 35

HIGHLAND at KLONDIKE
Highland hasn’t won a game since 1990, and Uie streak will ( (intinue 

at Klondike. Klondike is the class of District 5 this season.
Quarterback Tanner Ftheredge will keep Klondike fans enlerlaiiu-d 

and Klondike opponents frustrated. Mike lx>e handles most of the run
ning duties, and the rest’ of the Cougars' stars will make Highland 
search for higher ground.

KLONDIKE 62, HIGHLAND 20

HAWLEY at COLORADO CITY
Hawley, out of District 7-2A, fini.shed 1-9 last sea.son and will give C- 

Gty a good team to start off against.
Hawley has a two-way star„jn running back/noseguard Kevin 

Ix^athers, but after that the Bearcats have little. C-(!ity has a lot of 
question marks, but the Wolves a two-way ^ar of their own - Ron West
• and a decent running attack that should be enough again.st Hawley 
C-City coach Mark Howeth will learn a lot about junior quarterbat k 
Jason Castillo, who is replacing his older brother, David.

COLORADO CfTY 27, HAWLEY 10t. '

SOUTHLAND at GRADY
The Grady Wildcats hope to duplicate their fast start of 1W2, and 

begin that task tonight when they host the Southland Fagh's 
Southland, 1-9 last season, returns three starters on both offense 

and defense, but are breaking in a new quarterback in the Fagles’
•  Plaaaa s m  FORECAST.pag* 4B

By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter_________

If the doubles team uF Greg 
Biddison and Rolx-rt lx>e is any indi
cation, the Big Spring High School 
tennis team is just about the must 
determined bunch around.

Biddison and Lee, Big Spring’s 
number-one boys doubles team, 
survived mat( h points, nerves, men
tal errors, blistering serves and hot, 
humid weather to down Midland 
Lee’s Dave Stark and Mi< hael Lena 

The 6-7 (8-6), 7-6 (7-4), (.-4 BSHS 
victory was the highliglit of the Big 
Spring-Midland Lee mutch played at 
Figure 7 Tennis Center Thursday 
The match, the inaugural for both 
teams this season, was won by Big 
Spring in convincing fashion, 17-2.

Biddi.son and Lee said the match, 
which took almost three hours to 
complete. wa.sn’t exat tly their Ix'st.

"It was real loosely p layed ,” 
Biddison said " There wasn’t much 
pressure; it was our first doubles 
mutch since regionals last spring. It 
was just lackadaisical for me . I 
missed a lot of easy shots."

The match was close througiiout, 
and either team could have closed 
out the other in straiglit sets 

Biddison and Lee’s first chance 
came early in the first set, when 
Biddison was serving at 5-.T to close 
out the set. But .Stark hit a winniT on 
the sudden-death point (there are no 
advantage points in high school team 
tennis play) to get the Midland duo 
back on even terms.

Biddison and Lee had another shot 
at the set during the tie breaker, but 
Lee double-faulted at set point

During the second tie breaker, 
Biddison and Lee found Pena’s serve 
to be easy pickings and quickly built 
a 6-3 lean. Stark saved one set point 
with a smash, but Biddison followed 
that with an ace to force a third set.

Compared to the first two sets, the 
third was almost anti-climatic. Lee 
was broken early to give Midland a 
3-2 lead, but the Big Spring pair 
broke right back.

It stayed that way until Biddison 
and Lee, who had broken Pena’s 
serve four times in the match,.did it 
again at 4-5 to take the match.

"We really didn’t think they were 
all that good," D*e said "We thought 
we could beat them ... and we just 
punt'd it througli."

Big Spring coach Ralph Davis was 
understandably pleased with 
T hursday’s results.

Davis said: "I finally got to set' 
them play somebody else, and I’m 
just tickled to death ... The icing on 
the cake was when Rob and Greg 
won that three-.setler. 1 couldn’t be 
happier."

h»i«  ere r M u lf  from ih t Big Spring Midtand Lm  l»fv 
ns malch, h»U Thureday at tha Fgura 7 Tannia C«nlar 
(Btg Spring p layan a rt  M a d  ir it )

BOYSSINGLfS
M cK innay daf. E van s, 6- 0, 6 0 . W agm an lost to 

Chandtor, 6-4 , 6-4. Johnston dat Karwin. 6-3. 6 -0, Tonn 
dat APrarrv. 6 4 , 6^ .  Millar dat Bamhardt, 6- 1, 6-1

GIRLS S IN G U S
Stavanao n daf S tanton, 6 1. 6 1. M cln tyra  dal 

Vacnon, 6 0 , 6 ?; Grtflm dal Ruda, 6 0 . 60 : Moalas daf 
Burgatt, 6 2 . 6 0

BOYS O O U B U S
Btddfton-Laa daf Staht Par« . 6  7 (8 6 ), 7-6 (7 4), 6 4 , 

McKrmay-Carau daf Evans Chandtor. 6 1 6 1 ; Oaigado 
Dannard dat HowaN Kanwin. 7 5. 6 3 : Toon W agman  
daf APrama-Barnhardt. 6 3 . 6 3. MN<ar Johnston daf 
Moshafl-Patonon 6 1 .6 2

G IR LSD OU B LES
Slavansoo-DorTwigua/ daf McNai-Stanlon. 3-6, 6 4 . 

6 1; Q ftttln  V illa raa l d a l V arnon M a rlin . 6 2 . 6 3.

Haratd photo by S tava Raagan
Big Spring twinis player Amy Dominguez serves during her doubles match 
Thursday afternoon at Figure 7 Tennis Csntar.

M d f tyra Portar daf Huda Ht^hwpll, 6 3 . 6 4, Gutiarre/ 
M o a ta t  daf L eonard  c.ratYfofd. 6 4. 6 -3. W illis

Cunrwigham last to H iggvM hanvG oddoyd. 1-6. 6 3 . 6 
2

Young BSHS cross country team 
wants return to district dominance
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter_________

Ry and large, the Rig .Spring cross 
country team is young and inexperi
enced -  and it d(M‘sn’t bother Randy 
ilritton a bit

Britton, the track and cross coun
try coach at RSI IS for the pa.st 15 
years, said the 199.T squad is ade
quate in numbers (22) hut woefully 
short in running expertise (senior 
Hvy Perez is the only rt'turnee with 
regional meet experience)

But if Britton is concerned about 
his team’s youth, he’s doing a g(H>d 
job of hiding his worries.

"We’re not going to be real good 
right now as a team. In fact, we 
probably won’t run as a team (at 
meets) right now," he said "We’ve 
got everything pointed toward .the 
district meet (Oct. 30), so we can 
.sprin^iard off that to regionals and 
hopefully have a g(M)d enough team 
to get to state "

Part of the reason Britton isn’t hit
ting the panic button yet rests with 
the team’s history The Big Spring 
girls won the district championship 
five consecutive years before finish
ing second the past two sea.sons.

Another bright spot for Britton has 
to be Perez. The senior holds the 
school record for cross country

“ Hopefully, we’ ll make It 
as a team to state. We’ ll 
have to work on it (but) 
we have some horses this 
year.”

Robert Rios

(12:30) and is considered a good 
anchor to build a team around.

"She has common sense and intel 
ligence," Britton said. "She’s quietly 
a leader; she’s not one i»f those tliat 
jump up and down .. I’d put her 
right up there with (three-time state 
qualifier) Mimi Hegalado."

Perez, who said she likes cross 
country becau.se she eryoys running 
on different courses, doesn’t consider 
herself that much of a leader.

"I really don’t do anything except 
run and do my best," she said. "But I 
do try to encourage the other run
ners to do better."

Other members of the Lady Steers 
varsity are: senior Pauline 
Delbosque; junior Stephanie 
Mendoza; sophom ore Connie 
Martinez; and freshmen Sally Bivas;̂  
and Jamie Pennington.

The boys side of the ledger is even 
thinner than the girls, Britton said.

with sophomore Uolx'rt Bios the only 
returning varsity runner. He’ ll be 
joined by senior l.ehebron 1 arr and 
juniors loe 1 rankliii, Jamie 
Ontiveros and .Luc'd Ralston

Although Rios is the youngest l>oy 
on the var.sity, Rrillou s.ii.l he will be 
fine as the leader o( the bunch

"He’s had a lilte bit of aging, he’s a 
little more maturt'.' Britton s)||d 
"He’s leading the pack rtght' neW.** '

Bios, who joined cross country 
because a friend talkc'd him into it. 
said the team has a definite' goal this 
year ;

"Hopefully, wc' ll make it as a team 
to state," he said "Wc-’ ll have to 
work on it (but) wc' have somc> liorsc's 
this year"

Britton said it will take a few 
weeks to determine' just how go^l 
the tc'um will bc'

"I think wc'’ve got some kids that 
can come through," hc‘ said 
"lYobahly, by the' time wc< have our 
invitational here' (Oc t 2). I'll c'ither 
be smiling . or saying ’Wail'll next 
year.’ We’ll bc' compc-tilive. I'll guar
antee you that "

Britton says San Ange lo 1 ake Mew, 
dc'fc'nding distric t c hampion lor both 
boys and girls, is the team to bc'al 
again this year "I'll > ve them llic' 
nod until somebody knoc ks tljem 
off."

Man arrested 
in death of 
star athlete
By Th* Associated Press

DAIJAS — A 25-year-old man 
has been arrested in the murder 
of one o f the Adamson High 
School’s most promising young 
football players, offidals say.

VVanazell Jerome Gordon, a 
running back and captain of his 
football team, was shot and killed 
during an early morning argu
ment on Thursday.

Police say the 25-year-old man, 
who was arrested leaving the 
scene, has also been accused of 
wounding anolhc'r person during 
the incident

(lordott, 18, a senior who was 
expected to sign with either UQA 
or Texas A8cM after this .season, 
was .shot in the face while sitting 
in his car in Oak (Tiff, police said. 
He was taken to Methodist Hospi
tal, where he was pronounced 
dead at 1:15 a m

Police said Gordon and the sus
pect were involved in an argu
ment early Thursday.

Police didn’t reveal a suspected 
motive or any other details of 
their investigation.

ACU rallies to 
win '93 debut
By Th * Associated Press

ODFSSA — Quarterbac k Bex lam- 
berti was picked off for an early 
touchdow n, but he recovered, 
throwing two TD passes to Angel 
Alvarez Uiat led Abilene Christian to 
24-10 victory over Western New 
Mexico.

Ch ‘ lie Jont's gave Western New 
Me an early 7-0 lead in the first 

'  qua. . with a 38-yard return of one 
^  three first-half interceptions, 

c  But Abflene Christian came back 
^ t h  17 unanswered points. Izunber- 
tl threw touchdown passes of 34 and 
6 yards to Alvarez. Harold Adams 
added a 3-yard run, and Barry 
Reese added a 34-yard field goal.

, Alan Dileo kicked a 37-yard field 
; goal for the Mustangs.

It was Lam berti's first college 
game since 1986 aBer an absence of 

seasons, a span that wouldn’t 
have bmn allowed at an NCAA Divi- 

! Sion I school.
Lamberti completed 13 of 27 pass

es for 233 yards.

S T E E R  F O O T B A L L
ON

K B iriw o
THE SPORTS LEADER KBST/1490 OFFERS MORE FOOTBALL

COVERAGE W riH :

* * » i

KEITH
LEUTY
"Stats"

JOHN
WEEKS
"Color"

STEVE
SAMUELS,

"Play by Play"

TIGSKIN  PREDICTIONS....... 6^45 P.M. HUDAY
*GRIDIRON REPORT.......7:25 TO 7:40

*STEER W ARM UP AT.......7:40 TO 8:00
LIVE^ PLAY BY PLAY STEER FOOTBALL 8KK) P.M 

*HIGH SCH O O L SCOREBOARD 10:30, 
CO A H O M A  REPORT 10:45KBST/1490 OFFERS D A LLA S C O W B O Y S , H O U STO N  OILERS AN D  1EXAS TECH RED RAIDERS A LO N G  WITH REGIONAL COVERAGE OF FO R SA N , GARDEN CITY A N D  THE C O A H O M A  FOOTBALL REPORT AT I0 i4 5  P .M . FRIDAY.

SATURDAYC O A C H  BUTLER SH9W  11:04 A .M . TO 11^0 A .M .FORSAN BUFFALO REPORT AT 11:20 A .M . TO 11:30 A M .
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Moving closer in NL West
AuociatMl Pr»»t photo

Atlanta's Otis Nixon divas homo with tha winning run Thursday past San games of the Giants. For all of the baseball scores from Thursday, turn to 
Francisco's Kirt Manwaring, right. Atlanta won 5-3 to move within 3 1/2 page B8. j

No. 3 Edberg makes
early exit at US Open
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Night turned to 
day, day to night, yet on and on 
toiled Boris Becker. Stefan Hdberg 
came and went, the U.S. Open’s 
two-time defending champ gone in 
the second round, and still there 
was Becker playing his 24-hour 
first-round match.

Becker ended his marathon at 
last Thursday night, beating the 
rain, the heat, more rain and a 
pesty Andrei Cherkasov to advance 
3-6, 6-7 (10-8), 7-5, 6-4, 6-4 and 
land in the second round exactly 82 
hours and 23 minutes after the 
Open began.

Edberg danced on the tightrope' 
until he finally fell off, going down 
hard. He teetered precariously in 
the first round, surviving a five-set
ter just as he did three times before 
winning the title a year ago. He 
tried to do it again after losing the 
first two sets against 18th-ranked

Karel Novacek, but this time 
Edberg fell 7-6 (7-3), 6-4,4-6, 6-4.

Edberg’s loss marked only the 
third time in the Open era that a 
defending champion has lust as 
early as the second round. Mats 
Wilander in 1989 and Hie Nastase 
in 1973 were the two other champs 
to suffer such a quick exit.

Edberg also became the sixth 
men's seed to fall, following five 
others who departed in the first 
round. The top women,, meanwhile, 
moved along easily. No. 2 Arantxa 
Sanchez Vicario reached the third 
round with a 6-2, 6-2 victory over 
Linda Harvey-W ild, and No. 3 
Martina Navratilova beat Sabine 
Appelmans 6-1,6-3.

Edberg, indeed, seemed on the 
v^rge of coming back in the fourth 
set. He hit a leaping overhead 
backhand to hold serve and tie the 
set 4-4. But Novacek, who uut-aced 
Edberg 14-1, held with a clever 
combination of attack and ba.seline 
tennis.

Big Spring frosh beat Forsan JV;
Coahoma, Stanton win JV games

Toma McVae scored two touch
downs Thursday to lead the fresh
men Steers to a 14-8 win over For- 
s m 's JV team at Blankenship Field. 
/  McVae ran 65 yards for a touch- 

/ down in the first quarter, then broke 
loose for a 10-yard touchdown in the 
third. After McVae's second score, 
Robert Valencia added a two-point 
conversion.

point conversion failed.
The junior varsity's next game is  ̂

Thursday at home against Abileq^ 
Cooper.

"For the first game, we looked 
good, but we got tired. We’U have to 
work on that before our next game,’  
said Big Spring freshman coach Gary 
Simmons.

The freshmen Steers’ next game is 
Thursday at Abilene Cooper.

Big Spring JV team 
loses heartbreaker

LEVELIAND - Big Spring poured 
on the offense Thursday, but so did 
Levelland. Levelland won 27-26.

’ Offensively, we made some big 
plays, but our defense didn't play 
very well at all,’  said Big Spring 
coach Tiiri Tannehill. ’ We couldn't 
stop the option.’

Donnie Hill caught a 4-yard pass 
from Bucky Crenshaw to give the 
Steen a 14-13 halftime lead. Jose 
Pesina scored  Big Spring’ s first 
touchdown on a 2-yard run, and he 
added the two-point conversion.

Big Spring upped the lead to 20-13 
when Crenaiaw fired a 7-yard touch
down pass to Roger Eddington, but 
Levelland came from behind to take 
a 27-20 lead.

With 45 seconds left, Crenshaw 
and Eddington connected again, this 
time for a 25-yard touchdown. The 
Steers went for the win, but the two-

Coahoma frosh 
rip Rankin JV

RANKIN -  Tailback Freddie OHvas 
scored three touchdowns to lead the 
Coahoma freshmen to a 32-6 victory 
over the Rankin junior varsity here 
Thursday night.

Tailback Olivas opened the scoring 
with a 15-yard run early in the first 
quarter to make the score 6-0. After 
Rankin tied the score on its ensuing 
drive, Coahoma fullback Rocky 
Coates scored from six yards out to 
give the BuUdogs the lead for good.

Olivas added touchdown runs of 11 
and nine yards, while fullback Aron 
Hernandez tallied from a yard out to 
close the scoring.

The Coahoma freshmen return to 
action Thursday at Greenwood. 
Game time is 6 p.m.

from scritnmage, he tallied from 65 
yardf^out,^B^ey added the conver
sion kick for ^7-0 lead.

Later in the quarter, the Bulldogs 
made it 13-0 when wingback Chris 
Arguello plunged over from a yard 
out. Coahoma added a pair of TDs in 
the second quarter on a 40-yard run 
by Bailey and a 31-yard run by full
back Brian Fontana.

Bailey ended the evening with 154 
yards on eight carries.

Coahoma's next game is Thursday 
at Rotan. Game time is 6:30 p.m.

Stanton JV 
nips O’Donnell

Coahoma JV
ains past Greenwoodi pc

VIICCOAHOMA -  From the Department 
of Understatement: Coahoma's junior 
varsity had success running the baU 
Thur^ay night in a 27-8 win over 
(ireenwood.

Tailback Kelby Bailey and fullback 
Gerardo Armendariz combined to 
gain more than 200 yards on just 17 
carries Thursday to lead the Coa
homa JV to a 27-8 win over their 
counterparts from Greenwood.

Armendariz, who had %  yards on 
nine carries, opened the scoring 
when, on the Bulldogs’ second play

Stanton’s junior varsity overcame 
a 14-8 halftime deficit Thursday and 
won 16-44 at O’Donnell.

The comeback was quick. Stan
ton’s Mark Carrillo returned the sec
ond-half kickolT 78 yards for a touch
down to tie the game, then Chris 
Carroll ran for the game-winning 
two-point conversion.

Carroll scored a touchdown in the 
first half on a 3-yard run, and Jerrod 
Stallings added the two-point conver
sion.

Jimmy Kargl supplied excellent 
blocking on the offensive line for

Forecast
• Continuad from paga 3B
spread ollense. The ground-oriented 'Cats, meanwhile, will pin their 
hopes on an experienced and speedy backfield led by junior Tommy 
Hewtty.

About that speed thing,..
GRADY 48, SOUTHLAND 24

BORDEN CO. at NEW HOME
The Borden County Coyotes enter 1993 with more questions than in 

recent years, and will begin to get some answers tonight when they 
travel to New Home.

The Coyotes, who have made the state playoffs three years running.
return only two starters from last year, while New Home, picked to fin
ish second in District 4, is loaded with experience (13 lettermen, five
returning starters on offense).

Borden will be OK this year, but it might take a few games to get 
rolling.

NEW HOME 37, BORDEN CO. 22

TA C O
V IL L A

SPECIAL!
Charbroiled 

Cheeseburger 
with Large Fries 

& Medium 
Drink

$2.99
1501 G re g g  St. * 2 6 7 -5 1 2 3

Explanation of Conversion from  
County Education District Taxes

County Education Districts have been abolished. In 
order to compare school tax rates from last year to 
this year, it is necessary to compare the combined 
school tax rate below to the school d istrict’s 
proposed tax rate for this year.
Last year the Sands School District’s tax rate was 
.48.
Last year the Sands County Education District’s tax 
rate was .901.
The combined School District and County Education 
District tax rate was 1.381.
The proposed tax rate for Sands School District for 
this year is 1.497.

/IRE /Oil \  GOOD 
PIIOrOGR/lPtlER 

/ I N D ,

CORRESPONDENT? 
IE SO WE NEED

you
i r  yCAJ AKT IN irK TSTTO  
IN l l l l I N C  CA/I CURINC 

H IT  r i9 3  rC C T D A II 
srA&CN i i r A s r  c iv r  us a

C A II ! ! ! ! 2 0 3 - ^ 3 3 1

E X T . 116 CR  
113

- 7 7 ' S

m

The Big Spring HeraltJ wiil be c lo sed  
Saturday S ep tem ber 4 , and M onday, 
S ep tem b er 6 , in observ  m c e  o f Labor 
P ay.____________________________________

RETAIL ADVERTISING 
D eadline for Tuesday, S ep tem ber 7  
and W edn esday, S ep tem ber 8  is 
5 ;0 0  p .m . Friday, Septembe>r 3 .

CLASSIFIED W ORD A D S 
D eadline for M onday, S ep tem ber 6  
and Tuesday, Sep tem ber 7 is 5 :0 0  
p m . Friday, S ep tem ber 3 . "T o o  Late 
To C la ssify ' ad s will be accep ted  for 
Tuesday publication  until 8 :0 0  a .m . 
T uesday. O ffice op en s a t 7 :0 0  a .in .
CIRCULATION PHONES will be  
answ ered M onday, S ep tem b er 6 , 
from  3 :0 0  - 6 :0 0  p .m .
YOU WILL STILL RECEIVE YOUR REGULAR MONDAY 

AFTERnOON EOmON.

Stanton, while Carrillo and John 
Bryan were the leaders on defense.

Stanton’s JV returns to action 
Thursday at home against Colorado 
City.

This notice is required by the Texas I.egislature.
•The percentage increases shown in the first paragraph below may appear unusually high because it dou^ not 
reflect 1092 taxes levied by the now-abolished county education district (CED). In 1992. the CED levied a 
portion of the taxes used for school purposes, and the school district levied the remainder of school taxes. In 
1993. school districts will levy all school taxes. For an explanation of the increase, attend tlie public hearing 
scheduled below or call your school district.

Notice of Public Hearing on Tax Increase
The Sands CISD
tM  revenues from  properties on the isx roll In 1993

w ill hold •  public hearing on a proposal lo  Increase (n(s I 
h r 711 ■ RR_____________^•percent Yourhtdlvldusluses

msy ItKrease ai a greater or lesser rate, or even decrease, depending on the change in the taxable value o f your property 
In relaiion lo the change in laxsble value o f all other property.
The nubile hearina w ill be held on 0 9 / 0 7 / 9 3  7 ;0 0  P .M .  Sands Board Room

FOR the proposal; Joe Barnes-Reg 
AGAINST the proposal: None 
PRESRNT and not voting: None 
ARSENTt None

}le Hambrlck-Tony Glasple-Ed Billlngsley-David Zant- 
t)y Wlgington-Kelth Nichols

The statement above shows the percentage Increase the proposed rate represents over the e f f e c t i v e  tax rate 
th it the unit published on 0 8 / 2 5 / 9 3 _________. The following table compares taxes on an average home In this taxing
unit last year to uixes proposed on the average home this year. Again, yodr Individual taxes may be higher or lower, 
depending on the taxable value of your property.

(Option«l|
i M t  Y ear

C ounty B A ico tlon  D b lr le t
I j n l  Y ear  

School D is tric t
T h is  T e ar  

S chool D istric t

Average home value 
General exempt tons available

(•meurs swasMe on (he swrsge home, 
nnt ValiHlIna tenhw cSInn's or 
penon‘1 exengslons)

t  2 0 .5 5 3 S 2 0 , 5 5 3 % 2 0 ,4 8 1

$ 10.000 % 10,000 g 10,000

Average taxable value $ 1 0 .5 5 3 )  1 0 . 5 5 1 S 10. A81

Tax rate .901 .4 8  /SlOO 1 -4 9 7  /jio o

Tax t  9 5 . 0 8 5 0 . 6 5

(proposal)
1 5 6 .9 0

(Optloniltl Total 1992 
School Taxes $ |4?.73,

(OptlonRll Total 1993
SchoolTnca I

(proposed)

1 5 6 .9 0

(proposed)

fSctwol (ttttrk ts  pubMsNng opHomil Inform iitlon must publish the follow lng:|
Thh paragraph compares last year’s CEO arrd school dWrlct taxes this year's proposed school dtstrlcl taxes:

I n c r e a s e br L
1 1 .1 7

Under this proposal taxes on the average home would  

_______8 • peicem  compared whh laai year'a total achool taxea. Comparing tax raiea whhowt adhistlng for

M  L
.12 , perSlOOof taxablechangea In property value. Ih e u x  rate would In c ra a a e  

value or .0 8 6 8 __________ _ percent compared lo  laai year’s total school lax rale. These tax rate figures are rtot a d d le d

for.dnnjea In the tgnMc value o f pidpeity.

|An BCtiool districts must pubNsh the roNowlttg:|
Ih li paragraph compares lax year's school dMrtct tax wNh tftli year's proposed school dMrtct taxer

on tha avamga homa amuld in c r a a a t by •_
106.25

3 0 9 . 7 7  » paicam  compared with laai year's achool d h iflc l taxes. Comparing lax rales without 

ad|ustlng fo r changea In  p ro p erty  value, lh a  s c h o ^  ^ It ir lc i lax rata - w ou ld  * I n c r e a s e  by

I  1 .0 1 7 __________ p erllO O o fuxab leva lu eo f . .  *D e iee ia«miiiii ietl to  law year's achool

disirici lax rate.
p erllO O o fuxab leva lu eo f . .  *D e iee ia«miifii ietltoU w year

Theae tag rate figures are not adjumed fo r changes ht the Uxsbie value o f property.
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Classified Ads
RCACH CVf R 24,CeC
lilWS C\tRyi)Ay!!!!!!

Call
91S 263 7331

710 Scurry...Box 1431
M onday Thru Friday 
7 :0 0  a .m .> 7 :00  p .m . 

Saturday 9 :0 0  a .m .-1 2  N oon

Fax: (915) 264 7205
Use The Herald Classified Index To Find 
What You Are Looking For Quickly Or For 

Placing An Ad

ANNOUNCE Ml. NTS
O il ALXJPTION 
OIS ANNOUNCEMENTS 
O?0 CARD OF t h a n k s  
02S LOCXitS 
030 PERSONAL '
032 p o l it ic a l
035 RECREATIONAL
040 s p e c ia l  NOTICES
045 TFtAVEL
BUS OPPORTUNITIES
050 BUS Of’ PORTUNiTirS
055 ELXJCATION
060 in s t h l ic t io n
065 INSURANCE 
070 OIL & GAS

EMPLOYMENT 
075 ADULTCAMF 
OeO . FINANCIAL 
085, HELP W ANTi D 
000 . X3BS WANTED 
095 LOANS 
MISCELLANEOUS 
290 ANTIQUES
299 APPLIANCES
300 AR TSLCFLAfTS 
325. AUCTIONS
349 BUILDING MATf RIAL S 
370 COMPUTERS 
375 DOCiS, PE IS, f TC 

j 380, OARAGE SAl ES
I 389 FiOME CARE PRODUCTS
I 390 MOUSE HCHD GOODS

391 MUNTlNCi LEASES
392 I ANL)SCAPiNCi
393 LOST^ECXIND

394 LOST PETS
395 M iSCEUANEOUS
4 ^  MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
422 OFFICE EQUIPMENT
425 PET GROOMING
426 F>RODUCE 
430 SATELLITES
435 .«PO fi TING GOODS 
440 TAXIDERL’ Y 
445 TELEPHONE SERVICE 
499 TV & STEREO
503 WANT TO BUY 
REAL ESTATE
504 ACRE AGE FOR s a l e
505 BUILDINGS FOR SALE 
SOe . BUSINESS PFK)PERTV
510 CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE 
FARMERS COLUMN
100 FARM BUILDINGS 
150 FARM EQUIPMENT
199 FARM LANL
200 FARM SERVICE ‘
??0 GRAIN MAY FEED
230 MOHSES 
249 HORSE t r a il e r s  
270 LIVESTOCK FOR SALE 
280 p o u l t r y  FOR SALE
511 FARMS A FLANCHFS
513 HOUSES FOR SALE
514 HOUSES TO MOVE 
51$ LOTS FOR SALE
516 MANUFACTURED I40USING
517 MOBILE HOME SPACES
518 OUT OF TOWN PROPERTY
519 RESO fU PROPERTY 
RENTALS
^  BUSINESS BUILDINGS

521 FURNISHED APARTMENTS
522 FURNiSHEO HOUSES 
525 OFFICE SPACE
529. fiO O M  A BOARD
530 ROOMMATE WANTED
531 STORAGE BUILDINGS
532 UNFURNISHED APTS
533 UNFURNISHED HOUSES
VEHICLES V
534 AUTO PARTS A SUPPLIES
535 AUTO SERVICE A REPAIR
536 BICYCLES
537 BOATS e
538 CAMPERS
539 JEEPS
540 HEAVY EOUlPML NT 
545 JEEPS
549 MOTORCYCLES
550 O lLE O U lPM fN T
551 OIL FIELD SfMViCE
601 PICKUPS
602 RECREATIONAL VEHICLES 
603...THAiLEHS
604 TRAVEL TRAILERS
605 TRUCKS
607 VANS
WOMEN. MEN. CHILDREN
608 BOOKS
610 CHILDCARE
611 COSMETICS
613 DIET A HEALTH
614 >K)USE CLEANING 
616 JEWELRY
620 LAUNDRY 
625 SEWING 
TOO LATES
900 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

The Big Spring Herald reserves the right to edit or reject 
any copy or insertion that does not meet our standards of 
acceptance.

Check your ad the first day of publication. We are only 
responsible for the firs t Incorrect insertion of any ad. 
Publisher’s liability for damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be limited to the amount actually 
received by the pub lishe r in consideration fo r its  
agreement to publish the advertisment in question.

A N N O U N C EM EN TS Help Wanted

Adoption

B y  G A R Y  I  A R S O N

Back home in his native India, Toomba tetls and retells 
the story of his daring escape from the Cieveiand Zoo.

ADOPTION
HappHy mairied profsssicxial couple, ea 
gar to adopt a newborn Our wonderful 
adopted son would love to have a si
bling We eri|oy a luxury lionie. fnends, 
family and IrAvel We will give your httla 
one the best life can offer, expense 
paid. Please call C'arol and Ken collect 
(314)579 0258,

ATTENTION
CLASSIHED CUSTOMERS 

IE YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO, PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CTtANGE IS TO OCCUR.

Announcements 015
ATTENTION BIG SPRING 

Look belter, feel better, have more 
energy I have Nature s Nutrition For
mula I Many ot you Itave lieard about it 
and can't fiild any Call mo now Carrie 
Patton 210 980  2388

THE BIG SPUING mT m a I U Is looMirg io'rttiM 
ooiiesp<Mx1enre S p(iot<H|rapliers tor Uw 1993 
Sea-son M liilmesind call 203 7331 axl 116 or 
113

Personal 030
I AM KXXriNG lor any kilormaHorvon tire fol
lowing pnople Cotley F Smith, Delores A 
G<x>dnch Fostei, and Kalle Goodrich Please 
respond lo Annette P .O  Box 3194. Big 
Spring. lexas 79720.
Time paseeo and wounds heal. Soma 
thing* gel better with time 

I Love You,

Business
“SEPARATE WAYS" Divorce By Self. 
Unconlested Without children. $75. 
With children, $125. All form* proles 
sionally prepared Apache Secretarial 
Service, 2700 Apache Drive.

EXERCISE Does Your Heart Good

A
American Heart ( 

Association

Business Opp.
LOCAl PAY PIIO N F R O U lE  T I2 0 0  00 a 
w e e k  p o t a n l l s l  P r ic e d  to  s e l l .  
1800-44 8  7632 ______________
L W W  V IN D IN G  nrxrTF. $1200 W^s week 
poterXial Must sell 18n06S3-VFNO

niARMAClUTiCAL DiSTRIBUTiON
VENDING-Ire'iwmdoos DemaiKt 

Call 24 HRS 1 -800^68 3933

ATTENTION BIG SETTING

**♦ POSTAL JOBS •••
Start $11.41/hr. + benefits 

For application & mto.
Can 1 (216)324-2102 
7am to 10pm 7 days

BIG SPRING CARE CENTER It  looking lor 
an experienced LVN Charge Nurse Mut) be 
dependable arrd work well srNh others Also 
accepting appllcallons lor CNA a. Please  
apply In person al 901 Goliad or contact 
Angela l-lein, LVN/SO(' or Linda HaMklay, RN/ 
IX3N al 263 7633_________________________
^ S P R I N G  CARE CENTER Is seeking a 
luH lime. oeilHIed social worker Degree In so
cial work with long term care expedetre pre- 
terred Full beneIN package available A ^ ly  
at Texas Em ploym ent Com m ission 310  
Owens Big Spring. Texas EOE
CARPENTER AND PAINTER S HELPER  
Musi have Iransporlallon to and from work
267-2296______________________________
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER to 
accepllng appHcanls lor CNA t  It y o u ^ v e  
your patients lop quaMy car* stxi sxtra TLC, 
we want lo talk lo you Call 263-4041 or Fax 
resume lo 263-4067, or apply at 3200 Park- 
way. Big Spring, lx  EOE________
KITCHEN HELP needed Evening and day. 
lull and part lime Apply al Red Mesa GrHI 
2401 Gregg Street
COUNTER HELP Cooks and (tshwashars lor 
new reslautarS ^>p(y al 404 E Tm 700 Only 
serious InquIriM piMSS 263-0181.

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAYI 
Ass«mbto Products at home 

CsN Toll Fm*
1-800 467-5566 EXT. 8289.
EXPERIENCED MAINTENANCE PERSON  
lor apartment complax Plumbing, painting, 
caipenliy. and rehab, own loots. 267-6421
FRIENDLY EMPLOYEES WANTED lo assist 
on Carnival RIdet Monday-Salurday. Ssptom- 
her 811lh. Eapeclaly nssd h*k> on arm band 
nighia - M o nd ay-T uasday-W sd nssday - 
Thursday Apply Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 
6 00pm Howaid CourSy Falrgrourvls. EM 700.
HELP WANTED Night waNresa Apply ki per- 
son at Hemran a Rertauranl. 1601 Qrsqg
IMMEDIATE POSITION Quarry *xparlaiK:e 
desired American Umsstone 267-2(02
LABORERS, c a  TRUCK DRIVERS. A elec 
trical transmission Nnaman'a needed lor Big 
Spring area electrical Ines 214-225-6143.
A T T E N T IO N  M O T H E R S  A Q R A N D -  

MOTHEFTS
APPLICATIONS ARE now being taken tor 
chMd care positions Only current appHcanls 
wW be oonatdered Jack 6  JW. 1706 Notan
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY FUdlology Depart- 
menl Manager Experience In UNra Sound. 
Mammography ExcaKenl benelllt package 
Salary C«mmenaurala wkh axperlecroe Send 
resume to Medical Arts Hospital, 1600 N 
Bryan Lamesa. Texas 79331 Attention Aria 
Jail coat

Help Wanted 085
I HE SPRING CITY DO II C tN IE R  has Im- 
medlals openkig tor Lawn & Garden depan- 
tr>enl riaad Knowledge ot plants. lawn cTiemF 
cals, and seasonal items Is a plus Apply 
Spring City Do It Canter, 1900 E FM 700 
8 00-6:00. Monday-Frlday
US POSTAL A GOVERNMENT JOBS

$23.00 Per Hour plus Benefits 
NOW HIRING 

1-800 935 0322 
24 Hours

FARM ER'S COLUMN

BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED IS NOW 
OPEN FROM 7:00 A.Me UNTIL 7:00 P.M.

Education

THE Daily Crossword by M atth ew  Higgins

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS 
Apply now lor pereonelized profile of 
available money from private aour- 
cas . G u a ra n te e d  re a u 'te . C a ll 
267-8661 lor InformaUon.

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS, boglnners thru 
advanced Years ol teaching experlenc* 
2607 Rebeoce C al 263-3367

ACROSS 
1 Home of Irish 

kings
5 Author Kingsley 
9 Tater

13 Stove chamber
14 On the ball
15 Persian fairy
16 Orderly
17 T doth
18 Jason s cralt
19 Blunder
20 Beef section 
22 Question word
24 Author s works 

abbr
25 Salesman s 

lines
27 Contended
32 Nearby
33 Coolidge s veep
34 Jackie s second
35 Vortex
36 Artisan's group
37 Thailand, once
38 Pair
39 Premarital 

announcement
40 Throb
41 Cutting frame
43 Canal craft
44 Charged atom
45 Ionian island
46 Parliamentary 

junior
51 Ensnare 
5** Wheel shaft
55 Less common
56 Begrudge
57 Deceiver
58 Gives off
59 Duke or earl
60 Doctrines
61 US labor 

leader
62 English 

comjxiser

DOWN .
1 Sound quality
2 Declare
3 Hitchcock 

thriHer
4 Thesaurus 

entry abbr f
5 Isolated
6 Combine
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EM P LO Y M E N T

WANTED EXPERIENT ED truck drivers Mus) 
bs 21 yrs old. havs Texas CDL wdanksr. 
hermal endorserrwnls be able to pass DOT 
phystcal 8 drug screen Cal 1 800 366-304S

46 47 a

54

57

60 J

?9 30 31

34

|37

H -

P
5? 53

ftL
C'1993 r f ib u n . Media S a rvic.s, Inc 

All Rigtits n . w v w l
0 9 /0 3 /9 3

Yesterdays Puzzle Solved:
7 Mesopotamia, 

once
8 Played strings 

idly
9 Meager

t o  Saucy '
11 Impulse
12 Fashion name 
14 Improper
20 Pious
21 Snakes
23 Actress Lamarr
25 Lean-tos
26 Italian city
27 Queeg s 

command
28 Hooters
29 Fighter plane 

crew member
30 Oblitcate
31 Coins
33 Demands 

payment
36 Heaped
37 Ride the waves
39 Simpleton
40 Young salmon

nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnuti aa  nnnn nnnnn nn _ nnnnnnnn nnnnnn nnnn □nnninnn nnn nnn nnnn nmnnnnnnn nnniTin nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnnn nnnn nnn nnn nnnnnnn nnnn nnnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn

42 Backpackers.
» g

43 Some Africans
45 Huntley and 

Atkins
46 Indonesian 

island
47 Central line

09/03/93
48 Quahog
49 Appoint 
■50 Manger
52 Balanced
53 Phoenician 

seaport
56 Fed 

agcy

ClHDkWOllllGIIEIITFOIIWIIIimi)!
1 ilc Big Spring Herald ap precia tes  your 
business and to show our appreciation offers 
tlie following coupon to save you more!

on your 
Classified Ad 
with this 
coupon!

Save 500 MORE when you use 
MasterCard or VISA.

C oupon G ood thru  Smptmmbor 30 , 1003

PrivMe oortt^^pro-paym enl required.

R u h lis h e d  O a iiy  •  S litc a  1 9 0 4

H erald
“ R o f i B C t t f i f t  ft t t r o u t !  c o t n m u n l t y

(915) 2p^7331 FAX: (915) 264<7205 
P. 0. Bov 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

220 Acrs Farm nsar Las'* Slors Glasscock 
County. 176 acrs* cuMvallon, 44 acrss grass
land. WIndmIM, k r l^ lo n  wsH. two siocldanks. 
bam and corral* Cotton laim. INsslock oper
ation, great hunling Prtcad right at only U 9 5  
par acre M A  St m  Broker 264-6424

Farm Building
WAITRESS WANTED al The Brsweiy ExoaF 
lanl pay plua tipa Apply In person at 1602 
Mercy Dr________________________________
WANTED DIESEL mechanic 3 ysara axparl- 
anca Mual have own loola Apply al Rip 
GrtHtna.__________________________________
W ANTED EXPERIENCE gang pusher lor 
roustabout craw Please call 267-8171 atter 
5pm cal 263-2906

ROUTE SA LES ^
. SCHW AN’S

HOME FOOD SERVICE 
Startng Pay $500 00 par week.
Paid vacation/Excallant Benafits. No 
prior axpananca necessary. Good 
driving racord and work history is 
required For interview Appointmant 
caN:
1 - 800- 437-2068

, An Equal Opportunity Employer

14X24 COUNTRY RED BARN. douMa door, 
heavy duty floor, full warranty. Sava up lo 
32% 1-5^1660

Horses

O P F N IN G  IN BIG S PR IN G  lerrMory lor 
armrgellc technician who can work without 
close supervision Background In oMIce 
eq u ip m e n t-co p iers  and lax m ach lnes- 
essanllal eledronlc kiwwiadge a mutt We 
are 11 years young and growing and ohar 
trattar than average banetla pkit compalllva 
salary Vahtda himlahad arvl expanses paid 
Sarxl your complala resume In oorSIderxre lo 
Big Spring Herald. 710 Scurry, Box 2000. Big
Spring, Texas 79720______________________

PART TIME SALES
5 45-8 45pm, Monday-Frlday Hourly plus bo
nus. saNIng newspaper subacrlptluns Apply to 
John In lha C irculation Deparlm snt. Big 
Spring Herald. 710 Scurry No phorra calls
pleaaa __________________________
PO SITIO N  AVAILABLE Immediately lor a 
data aniry dark Accounting background prs- 
lerrad Sand resume lo Personnel. P O Box 
2175. Big Sprtog. Texas 79720 

RSVP TOUR
Needs 6 people to fill tour Washington. 
Willaimsbuig. Nashvilla. Includas 2 ma- 
als a day and tickat* to Grand Ola 
Opry Oct 12-23 Cal 264 2397
THE SPRING CITY DO IT CENTER has Irtr- 
medlals opening lor Warehousemen ForkUtt 
and delivery truck experience required Arply 
Spring City Do II Cenler, 1900 E FM 700 
8 00-6 00. Morxlay-Frtdav

HORSES FOR SALE /
Ragiatarad Q uartar horaas, paint 
horaaa. 1 good tor baginnar* tor Barral 
racing & pole banding. 263-7966.

Livestock For Sale 270
POT BELLY PIQSI Black or Mach wUh whU* 
spots 4 and 6 waaka old. Males and tamale.
CheN>l 263-5042

M ISCELLANEOUS

Antiques

Si000 WEEKLY stuffing envelopes. 
Start now no experience. Free supplies. Free 

Inform atioa No obligation send self 
addressed stampea envelope to

G O O DLIFE
P.O. BOX 906-C Tularosa, N M. B8352-0906

W ANTED; HAIR STYLIST lor going shop 
Soma following possibla with job. Good op- 
porluntles lor me righi jjerson Cea 267-3143 
Of 267-5706______________________________

Jobs Wanted 090

ANTIQUES 6  FINE FURNITURE, over 450  
clocks, lamp*, old phonograph playere, and 
lelephonaa. We also repair A rallnlah a l  ol 
the M>ova C a l or bring to Flouaa ol Arllaks, 
4006 Colaga. Snyder. Texas. 915-573-4422. 
9am-6 30pm

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robarl Pniitt 
Auctionear, TX S -079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aN typaa of 
auctionsi

Computer
24 CRT TUBES MOTOROLA, keyboarde, 
power Nne monlor. cxMhpular cabla, ale. C a l 
263-6439

RESPONSIBLE 14 year old and 12 
yaar old wiH baby ail in your homa or 
our'a a ltar school and waakanda. 
CaN 267-5542 altar S;00pm.

I WOLH.D L IKE lo s i wNh lha aldarty al their 
txxTW or al lha hospital C el 263-3064
WILL LIVE IN with sick and aldarty Call 
390-4727

Dogs, Pets, Etc
AKC Brittany puppiss $175 from hunling  
Slock. 1 wash old Taking daposlls. C a l

AKC PUG PUPPY Black mala. 6 weeks old. 
ahola $175. 915-5736728 Utm SiX)._______
ANN'S DOG QFKXTMINO al Stairs Mercaiv 
H * 263-1460

WILL MOW lawns lor reasonable rales C a l 
263-4645 Mter 5 30pm_____________________
YARD WORK. aHays Uaanad. lol shredding. 
IlghI hauNng Ralerencas C a l alter 5 30pm 
267-1956 ask lor David

TO GIVE AWAY 6 month old pari German 
Shepard and Part CoWs Loves kid* and big 
backyards Answars to Joey. C a l 267-1505,

TW O  B O R D ER  C o llie  mix 
m onths). To b* given lo a goo< 
267-4650

p u p p iss  (9  
d horn*.

BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED IS NOW 
OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 7:00 P.M.

Let your ad reach over 
4 3 ,0 0 0  potentia l buyers for 
$ 2 .0 0  per day. Your ad will 
appear In the Herald  for 6 
days and the Crossroads 

A dvertiser for 1 day. Start 
your ad today for great 

results  a t a very low cost.
Big Spring

Herald
Classifieds 
263-7331



P a g e  B 6 , B ig  S p r in g '  H e r a l d l-RiDAY, SEPTEMBER S . 1 y y s

Household Goods 390 SPAS 431 Houses for Sale 513 Mobile Homes 517 Furnished Apts. 521
FOH SALE 1-Almond oloctrlc cook slov* 
noarty now. and boauty at>op twik dryars 
M7-3666 eOCyim

SPAS OCKX> SELECTION AN a l/aa avall- 
abta Fu l wananty. dalNory lamw Starting al 
tieOSOO 1-663-IMO

FOFT SALE Early Amarican lurnHura ■ i  
couchaa. 2 chaira Molorcycia 1080 QS 
460L 2e3-8.S03

SWIMMING POOLS 436
FOR SALE Waahkrg Machkra and FuN Sl/o  
Bad 2S4-0021

ABOVE G R O U N D  P O O l S Vary llm llad  
quanlNy 74 . 12X24. and ISX30. InalaHad. 
•anna watramy 1-583-1880

INVESTMENT PACKAo E Qollad and l l l h  
Two homaa. naal aa a pin. axcaNant condl- 
llon 1 homo a 3 bodroom. 1 balh caniral 
haal and air wHh aaparala gama room or 
work ahop Olhor homo axoalotN ranlal prop- 
arty Utiva by Ihia packaga daol prtood al only 
33.600 lor bolh M A SnoN Brokor 284-6424

$3,000 BUYS a Iwo badroom mobUa homo 
Homaa ot Amorica ■ Odaaaa (800)725-0881 
or (015)363-0881
FOR SALE Orta 8x40 1 badroom. $3,250  
Orta 12x50 7 borkoom. $4,250 Ona 14x80 3 
badroom. $10,000 263-7087

REMOOEIINQ SALE I k a  naw La/yboy ada  
artd alaciric alova 3206 CorrtaN Telephone Service 445
Lost & Found MIsc. 393
LOST Vouitg Black Bull with whila laca  
OOOtta Laat aaan rtaat Artdrawa Hwy F or kv 
lomtallon raN 263-7760 or 263-2382

TElEF>HONE JACKS InalaHad lor $32 50 
Huakiaaa and Haaktaraial aalaa artd aarvXa 

J Daan ('.ommunicalkttw 3U0-4J84

MOBILE HOME
Naw ft uaad 2.3 ft 4 badrooma 16 wida 
artd doubla wida Fraa dalivaiy avtd aol- 
up L o w a a t  p r i c a a  a r o u n d  
806 804 7212

ONLY $106 55 par monlh buya 1004 Iwo 
badroom mobHa horrta wNh 5 yaai. warranty 
10% down. 7 yaara 8 25% APR Morrtaa d  
A m a rlc a  - O d a a a a  (8 0 0 )7 2 5 -0 8 8 1  or 
(015)363-0881

m /y v  TowKMS
Your horn# la our buainaaa Don't bmit 
youraall Coma aaa tha baat valua in 
Big Spnng tft2 badrooma $200 $206 
turn or unfum $100 daposit You pay 
alac Sony no pata 3304 W Hyyy 8Q 

267 6861

i4 Great 
Place To 

Call Home!
E A A A A A A A A A A A J

Want To Buy 503
Miscellaneous 395 WE BUY good ralrtgaralora and gas alovaa 

267-64‘No .lunkt 267-6471

$1,000 REWARD

FOR IN FO R M A TIO N  leading to 
the arrest of anyone connected  
w ith the van d a lism  o ccu rrin g  
betw een  5 :0 0p .m . Friday and  
8:00a m S aturday at the con 
s tru c tio n  s ite  a t 1-20 b yp ass  
west side of Big Spring

REAL ESTATE

ONLY 27 HOftlE SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HNIalll Vary compab- 
tiva pricingl Don't ba foolad by othara 
mialeadirtg ada Know your Irvia bottom 
III a ft paym ant up front. Call Kay 

Homaa Inc
1 620-0848

RENTALS
5

Business Buildings 520
I ACRE lartcad land with olllca bulldlm 
$150 00 par monlh plua dapoalt Galaav

Acreage for Sale 504

RENT TO OWN HOMESI 
6 CAR GARAGE cairtplala tirllh ad|acanl 2 
badroom houaa- $300 month lor 10 yaara. 
also another 2 bedroom house $150 00  
monlh lor 10 yaara A dead «4H ba givan Cal 
264 0610

Road CaU 263-5000
2 5 0 0  SO FT buUdIng wNh orta acre lancad 
lartd Snydar Highway $250 month. $100 da 
poal C-aM 263-5000

CO NTACT:
S trickland  A K night Irx;. 

263-0231  
or

T h a  H o w ard  C o u n ty  S h e r iff  
O ffice

LAKE PROPERTY
6 acras or mors of our placa naar lakas 
Buchannan. Inka, L.B J. Pavad road, 
rural walar. trass, abundant daar Vatar 
ans and ra s a rv i s l  $ l 3 6 0 / d o w n .  
$150 00/montti 1-512-756 7814

Houses for Sale 513
3 BEDROO M . 2 bath home on 46 acres 
Coahoma schools 1-065-3337
4 BEDROO M  2 balh (Ira placa-lhraa car
garage-Swimming pool $105,000 You tiyay 
see  a l 2 3 0 7  B ra n t D r C a ll 8 To 5
(016)263-1324 or attar 5 00 caH 263-0404

C O N T R O L

THANK YOU BIG SPRING
10 HOMES THIS YEAR 
TROY HUNT HOMES

$43 50 par foot 
Callus 1-553-1301

4 BEDROOM HOME . $20,500 or besi otiar 
See to appredale Needs some repair Owr>er 
tkumoB iwllh reasorrable down Bob SmUh BaN 
Bonds. 263-3333

^  2008 Birdwell 263-6514

BY OWNER - Coahoma school dMrtd. 4-2. 2 
Nylng areas, game-room. Ilreplace, In-ground 
pool, w ater w ell. 1 75 ecre  $ 8 5 ,0 0 0  
263-7008

Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate

1 acre on I 20 service road in 
Sand Spnngs Well developed 
for mobil home -  $10,000.

57 acres just one mile North on 
US-87 Mostly in CRP for 5 
more yrs This is only 
$750/acre.

5 acres in Kennebeck Hgts. A 
very private place with a view. -  
$12,500.

135 acres of raw land 10 miles 
west on Andrews Hwy. Yours 
for only $15,000

2 6 7 - 8 8 4 0

F OR RENT Country store or belt store on 
S ynd er h ighw ay with wbik In co o le r  
$1 50  0 0 /m o n lh  $1 00  0 0 /d ep o a ll C ell 
263-5000
VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease Good 
locallon 907 E. 4lh St For more InlormaUoo 
cal 263-6310
O F F IC E S . W IT H  y a rd  o n -o n a  acre  
$250 00/monlh $100 00/deposN On Snyder 
Highway 263-5000 ________

BEAUTJJlUI.
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 ft 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 W IS T MARCY DRIVE 

2b.T-.S555 - 2b,f-.50()0

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Ask About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Bcircelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252 -

r r r i i  Office Space
Furnished Apts. 521

a SUMMER SPECIAL*
All Bills Paid- 

100% section 8 assisted

N orthcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-5191

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

900 sq n 4 rooms carpel cemral heat and 
air arnple parking. 307 Union IX gne you a 
good deal' See Or Bat Crwane Fuimened or 
unurrashed 263-3182 ragrx 267-3730

AIR COMPRESSOR repairs, salas. service ft 
rentals For hard to Hnd air comprasaor parts 
call AllbrIghI ft Associates, Odessa. Texas 
(015)366-8800

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Large 3 bedroom. 2 balh. brick Kentwood 
New root. C /H /A , F /P . ow ner fin an ce  
$57 ,000  C all San Angelo . 1 -653 -725 2  
Owner/Agent

THREE BEDROO M . 1 /. bath. 1 8 acres, 
sFiop. carports, water well Salem Rd South 
$65,000 Cel 303-5757/303-5527

ALL BILLS PAID
$33B - 1 Bedroom ©$398 - 2 Bedroom Aexi ■ •l-ee seras'veitt
$478 - 3 Bedroom

RetngeiAled Aif.Ldundrorrat. At̂ acxnt lo Maiqi ElernanUry

PARK VILLAGE
1K)5 WASSON. 267 6421/M F. 9 5

( A R P O K IS  - .SWI.MMiNLi l*(X )l 
M O S T H T T I.i nK S ('A ID  

IT R N IS lIh l)  OR UNHIR.N 'ISHf l)
Dl.sL ()i inT t o  sen kjr  ( rri/KN s
. 1-2 H D R S &  I OR 2 H A ITtS

2 4 IIR O N  I'R E M IS I M A N A Lil R

Lots For Sale 515

CAKES, SILK FLOWERS. ETC.
Saa naw display in Big Spring Mall. Call 
267-8191 lo saa many mora dsplays

FOR SALE BY OW NER Two bedroom, orre 
bath, garage, fenced back yard, receally re; 
modeled 1300 Stanford Owner wMI hnaiKe 
263-4503 or 1-800-543-2141 Appointment
onfy ______  ______________________

LOTS 3.4, ft 5 South Haven addition Daw
son Drive $10,000 C a l 263-7982

$00 Move In Plua Deposll NIca 1,2.3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Some tumisnsd Umled ofter, 263-7811

Mobile Homes 517
ONE-TWO bedroom pertinents, bouses, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6044-:263-2341 /

r f - N I W C € D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
i 267 S444 263 SOOO j

DAY LEASES
Dova hunbng $25.00/day. par gun CaU 
267-4246

IN STANTON By Ownar Three bedroom, 
two bath, double carport CaN 1-756-3700.

1081 RlOQEMONT Two bedroom. Iwo bath, 
caniral heal and coolkig with new unit Car
p e l.  la rg e  m a s te r  b a th . E x tra  N ic e . 
$10,500 00 C a l 263-7478

REAL NICE large Inrae room duplex Has lur- 
nace. air. completely carpeted, carport In 
good locailon Lady prelerred No Chlldran ft 
^  Pata Call 263-7436

Housing Wanted 523

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE 
MAGGIE'S ATTIC 

204 N. GREGG 
EVERYTHING HALF PRiCEl 

Building for laaaa.

THREE BEDROOM, one balh. living room, 
den w4lraplace. Coahoma Acroas from Bap
t is t C h u rc h  S a lt in g  p r ic e  $ 2 0 ,5 0 0  
015-042-0700, or 015 853-3463

1904 FOUR BEDROOM tor only $218 12 per 
month. 5 year warranty 10% down. 240  
months. 0 .5%  APR Homes ol America - 
Odessa (800)725-0681 or (015)363-0881

SANDRA GALE ApartmerSs Nice, daan 1. 2. 
ft 4 bedrooms Furntshed arxl unfurnished 
The price Is still the best In town. Call 
263-0006

HOUSING WANTED Rent lo Own Large 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, prelar lanced yard, country 
prelerred. Hmk 10 miles out Willing lo do re
pair work In lieu of high payments or high de-

‘  - - - -post C a l^ 7 -1 1 7 6  alter 5 days 263-73

S o im i
M O IIN  I A I N  AO TNCY.

REALTORS 26 3 -8 4 1 9
WEDDINGS!

AND other cakes, catarad recaptions, silk 
l lo w e r t .  ft w e d d in g  s e rv ic e s  B ll ly r  
C^lahwn, 267-8101

26 3 -8 4 1 9

Musical
Instruments 420

„ PIAIitO AND FLUTE tor sale Call 264 0111 
( afler 8pm

Satellite 430

Linda Barnes...........(Local #) 353-4788
Becky K n igh t.............................263-8540
Geneva D unagan..................... 263-3377
Charles S m ith ........................... 263-1713
Vickie Purcell.............................263-8036

For Bala: SatalWe eyatam Beal otter Call 
267-6737.

Marjorie Dodson, GRI
Owiioi<Bioker 26 7-77 00

2101 Scurry —  VA A R E A  A A A N A G E M E N T  B R O K E R  —,243 2591
Dorothy Jones .147-1314 Rufus Rowland. Appraiser. GRI

7% VA Repo’s No Down PaymanI - Closing Cost Only 7%
VA Acquired Property. 2601 Larry, 3BR-2Bath, naw ca.paL fresh paint, 
V-HO, dishwasher, C-H/Air, fenced, storage building, $47,000 term or 
cash. SR-2, LBP, C.O.B. Date 8-11-93, 2 PM. Rowland Real Estate PM « 
49-49-2-0614063.__________________________ ___________________________________
$1000 Down will gqt you into this FHA 221D2 large 3 BR, 2 bath, central

THE 
HOME
FRONT
By

Kay 
Moore

Th#rs t 4 'fi nincsTtfS—
wnsrs wiotsfs Mnousiy :oO—̂rvat *î s 
Do4sr or rts ‘nosoy yf Sk,r
4A0 M)ô  ̂ $300 mood SMSCO
poors n sooiivUcrig »noo«rs ano 6 ’siorerf r  a 
coocAfts S4aC to !b« nouss at nigrt

CbooM a riamm«r «tn a :o<rtfDrta0«  i 
the hammer weighs 13 to '8 xjoces—arerage 
tor home repaa>—toe tef'gto of toe ^/xSe snovC 
be acxxit 12 ncnes hof xontirg toe pan ĉobc 
ih toe heao

* t «
Anar>ge a î tog or (amify toom war xrr«onao<e 
conversation areas people cam % to cnc 
arxxher acroee the torn Sofas :nars ano 'iaC4es 
should be arranged r  inornate grouptogs

* t *
toggle Dotts that gr p *rom pehinp a'e me 
appropnai# tasiener to hoid mooc to wans 
ho4o« concrefe btocK

e t  «
Eight weeds before you move son Cut wnat 
you—Of tarrafy rr̂ emOers—don' want Sel wnat 
you can at a garage sa« then jonate the 'est to 
a (toarty

For beef r«u4a when you pul your home or the 
rr>anto( M wlh

Home ReaJ Estate
now. M arcyorcall 263-1284

OUR LOW PRICES WILL K N a K  YOU OUT!
Uw .11

NEW CARS
‘ Dealer to Retain All Rebates

1993 DAYTONA #N 134 S P E C IA L BUY!
Bright white. V-6, automatic, sport group -  rear deck spoiler. 1^205/60815 all season touring SBR, TriacT wheel covers, an, rear 
window defroster, light group. AM/FM stereo cassette with 4 speakers, remote lift gate release, hit, power brakes and steering.
premium sound insulation, gauges induding tach. stainless steel exhaust, reclining bucket seats with console, hnted glass

Price Before Discount.................. $14,668
Dodge Discount..............................-$ 726
MSRP.............................................. $13,942

^Chrysler Rebate............................  $ 1.000
Big Spring Chrysler Discount.....$ 947

SALE PRICE M 1 ,9 9 5
1993 S P IR IT  #N 332 S PEC IA L BUY!

Light driftwood color, 4 door Sedan, doth front 50-50 bench seat, automatic, air. rear window defroster. AM/FM radio with 4 
speakers, tilt, auise, power steering arvj brakes, tinted glass, stainless steel exhaust, child proof door locks

Price Before Discount................ ...$14,733
Dodge Discount.......................... .-$ 1,011
MSRP............................................ $13,722
Chrysler Rebate and
Big Spring Chrysler Discount... $ 1.727

SALE PRICE ^ 1 1 ,9 9 5
1993 DODGE DYNASTY #N127 SPECIAL BUY! LAST ONE!

Black, automatic, air, 3.3 htar V-6, floor mounted consola, cruise, bit. massage center, sfieed acbvated power door locks. AM/FM 
cassette, power steering and brakes, stainless steel exhaust rear window defroster, luxury steering wheel with air bag.

Price Before Discount....................$18,124
Dodge Discount........................... -$ 850
MSRP....................... r..................... $17,274
Chrysler Rebate and
Big Spring Chrysler Discount.....$ 2,279

SALE PRICE ^ 1 4 ,9 9 5

W e’ve Got 
The Truck  
You W ant!

Ottd Meyer's

B ig  S p r in g
CHRYSLER Jeep.
Vlymoulfi Eagle OodgoTruchs

CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH - DODGE -  JEEP - EAGLE, IN C .
•WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAU A  CATCHY SLOQAIi^ 502 E A S T FM 700 (915) 264-6886

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
1 9 9 3  Dodge Dakota Sport, 3.7(30 miles, brilliant blue.................................... *10,995

1 9 9 2  Dodge D-150 LE, Black & silver, 21,000 miles..........................................*12,995

1 9 9 3  Dodge Intrepid, Black cherry, low miles...................................................... *16,995

1 9 9 3  Dodge Spirit, Radiant red, best buy.............................................................. *10,995

1 9 9 3  Chrysler New Yorker, wine, local one owner, low miles................... *16,995

1 9 9 1  Dodge Grand Caravan LE, Local one owner, 7-passenger....  *11,995

1 9 8 7  Cadillac Brougham, low miles, good car *4,995

1 9 9 1  Aerostar XL, Good miles, flood title, nice van.......................................... *10,995

1 9 9 1  Shadow ES Convertible, Automatic, low miles.................................... *10,675

1 9 9 2  Shadow ES Turbo Convertible, Automatic, low miles....  *11,995

1 9 9 2  J eep W rangler, low miles, local one owner.................................................*9,995

1 9 9 3  LeBaroN Convertible, low miles, many accessories.......................... *14,550

1 9 9 1  Dodge Dakota Club Cab, Low miles, titt, cruise, am/fm cassette.......*9,995

1 9 9 1  Chevy Camaro, 31.000 miles, tut, cruise.................................................... ...*9,995

1 9 9 0  Chrysler Imperial, TiII, cruise, infinity stereo system, leather...............*10,995

1 9 8 2  Olds Cutlass, 68.000 miles, looks & runs great...........................................*2,995

1 9 9 2  Chrysler Fifth Avenue, Leather, sunroof, tut. cruise.............................*18,995

1 9 9 1  Chevrolet LuMINA Euro, 2-door hardtop, nicely equipped................................*8,995

525
1S12 SC UR R Y Large o llice suite N eo  
carpel-pax4 Ptxine system, cotlee bar pri- 
vaie realrtxjm 263-2318

e
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Office Spa
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Office Space 525 Unfurnished Houses 533
3-O^FICES. RiiCePTION >rM . ki prasItglotM 
dowrUown locallon. S500.00 par month, shar* 
ullUltos wMh 3 olhof tanants Inquire al 610 
Main St (Big Spring Savings Building) 
264-0060

Storage Building 531
C O N TR O LLED  TEM PER A TU R E Storage 
apace to r lease 432 square teat 12X36 
263-2318_________________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1,2, BEDROOMS From $200-6265 00. stove/ 
rs« turr4shed No Pets Call 267-6561._______
FOR RENT Apartment, stove and rairtgaralor 
lurnlshad S t60 month, SSO deposit Call 
263-8280

1206 SCURRY. 2 bedroom, caipated, air oorv 
dNIoner. stove and re lrlf^ ra lor lurnlshad. 
Good locallon HUD accepted 263-1371

WHICLE6 Cars for Sale 539

A l

2210 LYNN. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, lanced back 
yard. $485 a morXh, $350 dapoall One year 
tease required No pets 263-0441__________
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st. 304 E 13lh 1 
bedroom, stove, relrigarator and air condi
tioner lurnished. Qood locallon. FIUD ac- 
o yted  263-1371._________________________
CHEAP, CHEAP. CHEAP — two a ^ th r e e  
bedroom  hom es lo r  ren t. C a ll S ie n d a  
2630746 Ml in aorvmied___________________
ONE BEDROOM house, nice. ' / 8  Lincoln 
Corn 287-3005___________________________
RANCH HANDS HOME. 2 bedroom, clean 
R alarencas , deposit. W ate r paid $250  
263-2562, 308-5506 i

Boats 537
1064 CONROY WALK-THRU 10h.. V-6 en
gine $4000.00 lirm See al 002 Blrdwell, or
Cal r “  —I 267-4000

Cars for Sale 539
1067 FORD LTD. 2-door hardtop, 300 CID, 
A/C, stereo. C lean and good condition  
$060.00 267-2601________________________

1073 VW BUQ lor aale. Rock Bottom Price. 
Must saw DM cheap. $800.00 Strong engins, 
needs minor repairs C a l 263-7331 ext 110 
between the hours ot 7:30am $  4 00pm, or 
cMI 267-6124

GARAGE SALES 
THIS WEEK

RNO SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
AT A PRICE YOUXL LIKE 

AND IT ’S A a  RIGHT HERE AT HOME IN 
BIG SPRING

107$ LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Towncar 
New upholstery New lop. good motor WW 
oonetdar lerms 26>6264__________________
1076 MERCEDES 300-D Every option plus 
aunrool, steal wheala Looks greall $3,005. 
beet otter 267-5233_______________________
1064 LTD. 1061 DODGE D -50 Both runs 
good. Call 263-5661 before 2pm , or attar 
6<Xlpm $600 00 each_____________________
1060 NISSAN Pam ndar XE UUIIy 2WD, aulo 
Iranemlaalon, loaded, clean. $11,500 Floma 
304-4416, work 267-6612__________________
1002 RED CHEVROLET CAVALIER RS wkh 
camel Marior. Two door. 5,000 mHaa. urrdar 
lactory watranly, 5 speed. A/C, AM/FM caa- 
SMlIe $7,050 00 C M  2634)562. 263-3376
86 CADILLAC ELDORADO BIARRITZ FU6 
power, leather, axcadant corKWIon, beautHul 
oar. 267-3304 or Isava nassaga.

For Sate 
267 6737

Cars for Sale 539 Motorcycles
02 CHEVROLET EXTENDED CAB 

aport aida. Rad tada to Mack paint, 
captain chaira, alarm, 10 diac CD 
changar, built-in laaar and radar da- 
laclora, aport mirrora, box oovar, roM 
pan tint, wood trim, 350 angiita, aulo 
tranamiaalon, aluminium whaala.
Good Yaar Eagla draa • good traad.
Baal Looking Truck In Big Spring!
$16,000 or taka over paymanta, Hrm.
263-5349 laava maaaaga.

549
Yamaha Y2ao $250 Please cMI

rT4(K> YAMAHA OIrl Bike $800 Rune (peat. 
•xc«ll«nt condltton Gv«ai for oxporloryood 
rtetor 2A3-4816

Pickups 601
tone MAZDA B2000 pick 
denn Good gas mieags

( Up Very nice arul 
2635272

FOR SALE 1066 Mustang Automatic. 6 cy«t> 
der Please call 267-8672

FOR SALE 1002 QMC Z71 o« road. 4-whael 
drive, automatic, extended cab. low mkaaQS 
2 6 / 1547

GARAGE S AL E.  W a a h a r ,  lawn  
mowar, miacallanaoua. 424 Hlllaida, 
Saturday only.

GARAGE SALE 
814 W. 17th

Saturday 7:30-12:00 
-Daak-Chair-

3datching Oxnfortar-Haad Board- 
-Window Treatmant-Booka- 

-Excoliant Ck>thoa-Etc.-

1600 MAIN
Wadnasday-Sunday. 1965 Chavy Stap 
Sida Pickup, dolhaa. fumtura. toya, and 
lots mora.

2300 MERRILY (Kantwood) 
Antiqua glasswara, projactor, drapas, 
badspraads, tools, computar, miacalla- 
naous. Friday and Saturday.

BASEBALL CARD “Garaga” Saia
Sunday Only - 906 Culp, Coahoma, 
9:00 till 5:00. Lots of basaball, football, 
baskatbaK, cards and autographad balls 
and picturas. Evarything from Commons 
to Spacial Insart cards pricad to sail 
from lo backatt to middia backatt and 
undar. WiN sail or trada.

BIGGEST GARAGE
SALE IN TOWN. 1616 Harding. Satur
day & Sunday 8am-7 Too many things 
to bsti

CARPORT SALE
Saturday 9;00am -7, 601 North 1st, 
Coahoma. Oaaignar clothing, lota of 
school clothas, Rockias, coats, collacti- 

*"blas. TV, toys.

CARPORT SALE
1412 Johnson. Bits, spurs, knivas, 
laathar, guns. Friday & Saturday. 
7:30am-till

ESTATE SALE
1417 Tucson. Friday - Saturday, Sap- 
tambar 3 -4, e:00am-6:00pm. Linans-, 
Fumitprw-SAyMlg^naohma-Evaryth 
focvMtohan-Clothas-^Kpiciaa aquiimant- 

rid stuff-n-mora stuff.
GARAGE SALE

at 7th & Scurry. Fumitura, carpat and 
lots of miscallanaous. 8am-5pm Thurs
day A Friday.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday only 9:00am-till 7. Comics - 
Valiant. Imago Etc., thousands of sports 
cards, carpat, computar dask and mis
callanaous. 1726 Purdua.

YARD SALE
SATURDAY ONLY. 1410 11th Plpca. 
Elactric stova, axarciaa bika, clothaa, 
lots of miscaNanaous.

GARAGE SALE
Bad, drossar, axarcisa bika, baauty - 
shop chair, clothas, miscallanaous. 
8:00am-2:00pm., Saturday & Sunday. 
2104 Runnals.

GARAGE SALE
1004 E. 15th. Saturday 9-3pm. Stova, 
an d  t a b l a s ,  c l o t h a s ,  Ip ts  of 
miscaltariaous.

INSIDE SALE
Junior-Kids-Woman, housahold items, 
and miscallanaous. Thursday-Friday 
9:30. Usa back door, 2402 Morrison.

INSIDE SALE
1312 Lindburgh St. Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday 6am-6pm.

MOVING-GARAGE SALE 
Fumitura, dolhas, baby bads, hot water 
haatar, haatar, cafa booths, salad bar, 
lots of miscallanaous. 512 Road St., 
Westbrook, August 3-4 8:00-4:00.

MOVING SALE
2208 C ecilia. Furniture, bika, nice 
clothes, lots of miscallanaous. Coma 
seal Saturday-Sunday.

MOVING SALE:
Friday and Saturday, 8:00-5:00. Comar 
of Walter and Alica. Sand Springs, 1 
block north of Midway Rd. Dishes; pots 
and pans; sleeper sofa; microwave; 
smal appliances; garden tools; smal ju
nior girl's and large woman's and mans 
clothing for tan cants par item; clothas 
dryer; Artlay Clarinet tor $100.00; card 
tabla and four chairs; much, much, 
more.

A uto  P arte . Inc.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED RECONDITIONED 

CARS A  PICKUPS

'87 HEICEDES 420 SEL.JI7S00 

'92 JEEPCHEIOKEE IAIIEDO....JI2000 

'92 PLTHOUTH DUSIEI..452S0 
'91 PONTIAC SUNBIRD IE...$49S0 

'91 DAHONA. ...$44S0 

'90 TAHOE SIO BIAZER...J72S0 

'89 HERCEDH niUCK...)9SOO 

'00 RAHCHAIIGEIILE 4X4 .4S7S0 

'00 CHEnOLET PU....)49S0 .
'87 FORD CLUBWAGON XLT...)}7S0 

'07/'90 GHC SUBURBAN 4X4. .$4950 

'87 ACUU INTEGU LS....J39S0 
'86 OLDS DELTA 88....J29S0

SNYDER HWY 263 5000
1975 4x4 BLAZER For Sals Body rough, bul 
runs good 263-8943

Special O f The 
Week

Great Selection Of 
14 Karat Jewelry 

&  18 Karat
Bulova WatchesALL MOVIES
Just$1.00
, Inducing NawR8l8a888li 
;H»D^po<aonVCftB im >t8

Your Job’s Your Credit at:

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

1611 Gregg 267-6770

END-O F-SUM M ER

GARAGE SALE
1104 Lamar. Friday & Saturday. Child
ren's & adult clothing, knick-knacks, lots 
of miscallanaous.

GARAGE SALE
All day Friday & Saturday.  
Roamar. Sam-7

2302

SALE
-ridaXSaturday Jawalry, T-shirts, 
lintaapant sats, toys, and miscalla- 

naom$. C o r n a r  of W a s t o v a r -  
Pann

^  ^ T U A D A V -------------------
bit 7. Items too numerous to men

tion. 3 Family Sate. 809 E. 14th

D y a r o s a l e
SATURDAY ONLY. 1410 l l lh  Place Elacirtc 
s lo v s , a x a rc is a  b ik a , c lo th a s , lo ts ol 
mlsoslansous.

ST VINCENT DE PAUL 
Rummage Sale

Saturday, 7:30am 1009 Haam School 
Building. LiMa M  of avarylhing.

TWO FAMLY SALE 
3303 Duka. Clothas, carpat, miscalla- 
naoua items. Evarything must go. Satur
day only, a-12pm.

OARAGE SALE
Saturday 6am-5pm 2404 Runnals. 
Couch/n hida-a-bad, clothas, ladies 
jeans, and lota of miscallanaous.

ROLLBACK
1 9 9 3 E k 0 R T U C 4 D R
Stk 2027

MSRP...............................*12877.00
Ford Discount.....................*663.00
Bob Brock Discount.......*1094.00
Less Rebate........................ *200.00Now *10,920.00

, Plus T.T.&L

STM 1890

1993 NISSAN SENTRA XE 4DR SEDAN
WAS....................................*15,260“

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT 
AND HAIL DISCOUNT........................*2,865“

'00NOW  *12,395'
STKS1697

1993 MAXIMA SE 4DR SEDAN
WAS..— .̂....................-................$26,530**

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.................................
AND HAIL DISCOUNT.......................... $ 5 ,9 7 2 0 ®

NOW $20,588»»

STK#2177

1993 CKUP

NOW 7̂,710®®
ALL VEHICLES P L IB  T A X  TITLE &  LICENSE

1993 MERCURY TOPAZ 4DR
Stk 2214

MSRP...............................*14146.00
Ford Discount.................. *1318.00
Bob Brock Discount......... *839.00
MSRP................................... *700.00Now *11,289.00

P'us T.T.&L

BOB BROCK FORD HAS JUST 
REOEVED A TRUCK LOAD OF THE'

SPORT FLAIRSIDE 
STYLE SIDE 

__________ PICK UPS

BOB BROCK FORD INTRODUCES 
TH E NEW 7.3 TURBO DIESEL IF - -- -

4 FJ-250 S/C TURBO’S IN STOCK

fORO _ 
.M l MC I'MY 

I INI Ot N BOB BROCK FORO
BIG TfMAS

tOV 287 tAlf

^ ■ ■ 1  NISSAN 1 Orivo ,1 i itlle. S.1YP .1 Lot TOY Ifilfi
0 /C  SPniNG. tfxAs SOO W 4th Strort • Phono 267-/4?4

OR DA
R A N G E

★  ★  Locally Owned Trade-Ins ★  ★
1993 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4 — Caymen green/titanium tutone, 
gray cloth. fully eq u ipped , all pow er. 12 ,600
miles............................... ..........................  .................. Sale Price $21,995
1993 GMC JIMMY SLE 4-DR. -  Dark blue, cloth, fully equipped, all
power, local one owner, 32,000 miles......................Sale Price $16,995
1992 GMC JIMMY SLE 4-DR. -  Red with cloth, fully equipped, local
one owner with only 15,000 miles.............................. Sale Price $15,995
1992 FORD EXPLORER XL 4-DR. — Cayman green with cloth, local
one owner with 22,000 miles.......................................Sale Price $16,995
1992 M E R C U R Y  TO P A Z  GS 4 -O R . -  Dove gray, cloth, fully
equipped, all power, locally owned, 20,000 miles.....Sale Price $9,995
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL EXT. VAN -  Navy biue/gray tutone. 
cloth, dual air, fully equipped, all power, locally owned, 38,000
miles............... rf...............................................................Sale Price $13,995
1992 NISSAN STANZA XE 4-DR. -  Red with cloth, fully equipped.
local one owner, 13,000 miles....................................Sale Price $11,995
1992 NISSAN STANZA XE 4-DR. — White with cloth, fully equipped,
locally owned and only 1,60O miles...........................Sale Price $12,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE G.S. -  M edium cranberry with cloth, fully
equipped, locally owned, 25,000 mil«s.................... Sale Price $11,495
1991 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. -  Mocha with cloth, fully equipped,
local one owner with 36,000 miles............................. Sale Price $10,995
1991 MERCURY SABLE G.S. -  Rr.’d with cloth, fully equipped, local
one owner with 40,500 miles.........................................Sale Price $9,995
1991 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CIliIRRA L 4-DR. -  Gray with cloth, 
fully equipped, local one owner with 27,500 miles ..Sale Price $8,995" 
1991 NISSAN 240 SX SE -  White with sun roof, automatic, air, local
one owner with 22,000 miles.......................................Sale Price $13,995
1991 MERCURY SABLE G.S. -  Gr ay with cloth, fully equipped, local
one owner with 44,000 miles.........................................Sale Price $9,995
1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR -  White with leather, tinted windows, 
fu lly equipped, local one ow ner, 31 ,000
miles................................................................................. Sale Price $17,995
1991 MERCURY SABLE G.S. -  Rad with cloth, fully equipped, local
one owner with 39,000 miles.........................................Sale Price $9,995
1990 FO R D  M U S TA N G  LX 5.0 L ITRE -  V -8 car. gray, cloth, 
autom atic , fully eq u ip ped , 4 0 ,4 0 0  one owner
miles........................................- ......................................... Sate Price $8,495
1990 FORD BRONCO 4X4 E D D IE  BAUER EDITION -  Nicest full 
size Bronco anywhere, fully equipped, one owner with 49,000
miles..................................................... ............................Sate Price $14,995
1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR -  Msiroon, leather, fully equipped, local
one owner with 33,200 miles.......................................Sate Price $14,995
1990 HONDA ACCORD 4-DR. L X  -  Blue with cloth, extra clean,
74.000 miles.....................................................................Sale Price $8,695
1987 FORD TEMPO LX 4-DR. -  Gold with cloth, fully equipped, local
one owner with only 30,000 miles.................................Sate Price $4,995
1987 FORD CROWN VICTORIA — VYhite with cloth, extra clean, one
owner.................................................................................Sale Price $4,995
1986 FORD AEROSTAR XLT -  Blue/silver, cloth, fully equipped,
local one owner................................................................ Sale Price $5,995
1985 FO R D  F -250  P /U  -  W h ite . 460 V -8, extra clean, locally
owned.................................................................................Sale Price $5,995
1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQ UlS L.S. 2-DR. -  Light blue, loaded.
64.000 miles......................................................................Sate Price $4,995

★  ★  ★  Progmm Cars ★  ★  ★
“ A ll  o f  th e s e  p r o g r a m  c a r s  a r e  f u l ly  e q u ip p e d ,  a ll  
p o w e r ,  a n d  h a v e  t h e  r f - im a in d e r  o f  t h e  N e w  C a r  

W a r r a n ty ! !”

1993  FO R D  E S C O R T  LX 4 -D R . -  Red, 7 ,500
miles...................................................................................Sale Price $8,995
1993  FO R D  E S C O R T  ll.X 4 -D R . -  S ilver, 6 .400
miles...................................................................................Sate Price $9,995
1993 L IN C O LN  TO W N  CAR -  China blue w /lea lh er, 12,000
miles...................................................... ................Sale Price $25,995
1993  F O R D  T E M P O  G,L 4 -D R . -  W hite , 9 ,300
miles Sale Price $10,995
1993 FO R D  T E M P O  GL 4 -D R . -  Red, 7 ,900
miles................................................................................. Sate Price $10,995
1993 F O R D  T H U N D E R  B IRD LX -  R ed, 11 ,800
miles................................................................................. Sate Price $14,995
1963 M E R C U R Y  T R A C E R  4 -D R . -  Red. 12 ,800
miles.................................................................................. Sate Price $9,995
1993  FO R D  E S C O R T  LX 4 -D R . -  W hite , 7 ,100
miles.................................................................................. Sale Price $9,995
1993 FORD TH U N D E R B IR D  LX -  V-8. moonroof, silver. 16,000
mites........... .-r............................  ................. .................Sato Price $15,995
1993 L IN C O LN  TO W N  C A R  -  Crystal blue w /leather, 11,000
miles................................................................................. Sale Price $25,995
1993 FORD TAURUS GL -  Silver. 9,200 miles.... Sate Price $14,995
1993 FORD PROBE GL -  Silver. 15,000 miles.... Sale Prito $13,995
1993 FORD MUSTANG LX -  Red, 18,000 miles Sate Price $10,995

M E R C U R Y T R A C ER W hite, 10,0001993
miles..........................., ................................................... '.S a le  Price $7,695
1992  F O R D  C R O W N  V IC T O R IA  LX  -  M aroon, 25 ,0 0 0
rrgies.......................................................... .......................Sale Price $15,995
1992 FO R D  T E M P O  G L 4 -D R . -  Red. 16 ,100
miles....................................................................................Sale Price $9,995
1992  FO R D  T A U R U S  G L -  G reen . 2 4 ,0 0 0
miles................. •*....................... ......................................Sale Price $12,995
169? MERCURY SABLE G S  STATION WAGON -  White. 20.000
rr;'f)8........................................................................ Sato Price $14,996
1992 F O R D  T H U N D E R B IR D  LX -  C rystal b lua, 17 ,300
miles........................................................................ Sale Price |13;M5
1992 FORD AEROSTAR X LT EXT. VAN -  Tutone rrxxjha, 20,000 
riiles.................................................................................. Sale Price $15,995

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth Morell!

<m>

BIG ftPRIHG. nXAfi,
Lirlvr a LlWe .‘i . n ' f  .1 l o t  W Y  l » 7  I t t t  
bOOW 4lh Street • rttotw PS7 74P4



P a g e  B 8 , B ig S p r in g  H e r a l d F riday, S e p t e m b e r  3 , 1 9 9 3

P ic k u p s
t ONE OWNER

1990 Ch*vy 1 ton •xtanctod cab, dual 
whaal, Silvarado Ptck-up. H a t all op- 
lK>nt, propana Also 1989 Chavy 1 ton 
axiandad cab dual whaal S ilvaiado  
Pick-up. All optMina. propana many
axtras. Both ol thasa trucks ara wary 

'! cla k̂  ̂ and hava baan wall maintainad. 
;/ Call 398-5414 9 5:30pm. attar 5:30pm 

or 398 5438

Travel Trailers 604
198? Shasta 33 Sth «4)aal ExcaSsm condl- 
Son «4lh garwraloc $7000 ?630931
REAUY NICE ?7n 1983 Iraval tralar $ 4 . * '^  
Pop up trailer. S600 Phone 303-5206

A T  y C T T  § T T V I C T
/4  eUrectcry cf service 
businesses tc help ycu 

Una what ycu neea
1075 F-600 U - haN van 24' cab over with 
ramp This truck Is In axcallenl condition  
$4000 Hrm 263-0031__________________
1989 FO R D , lull size . 302  V-8. M lloag e  
13 .800 C ash $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  O rig inal ow nar  
263-2543

Just In 1993
25’-5P -P ;«w le r 5lh Wheel

Slide O ut Rcxrni * 1 6 , 3 0 0 ”̂
1^78 P rtm ier 2V  5(h Wheel"

^ 3 ,5 0 0 ^
II B o m  27* 5th Whee lI ra il B o m  Z T  s

1985 C oach m an  3 1 -1 /2  F t  

D ouble B ed-N ow  ̂ L o o o : !
1990 King of the Road 36'

5th Wheel Only ' 2 2 , 5 0 0 ® '*
I ICasey’s Camper

Sales & Service
1800 W. 4th 263-845

Too Late 
To Classify

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAlkTING TEXTURING AND ACOUS- 
TIC CEILINGS- Spacialty occupied  
homes- G uaranteed no mess- Free  
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940. 
394-4895.

ACREAGE & LOTS

FENCES PLUMBING
B&M FENCE CO. 

Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce. 
Terms Available. 
Free Estimates.

Day 915-263-1613 
Night 915-264-7000

FITNESS

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Service and Repair 
Now accepting the Discover Card. 

263-46^

HAVE TRACTOR WILL TRAVEL

Cut lots or acreage. Free exfamates. Se
nior Citizens Discount. Call 263-1810  
leave nessage,

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Has cook stoves, refrigerators, freezers, 
washers & dryers for sale on easy 
terms with a warranty. We buy non- 
WQiking appliances.
1811 Scurry St. 264-0510

ALTERATIONS
SEAMS SO NICE

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 
BIG SPRING MALL

Bonita Lyght 267-977^

ANTIQUES

1979 CORVET1E-350. aulo. ak oonditloridr, 
ataclrlc wkxlowt. great condMIon , 74,000 or- 
tgmal mllea $7000 00 Call 263-5801.________
1982 KAWASAKI 1100CC. $1195 79 Fi at. 
$329 Cat 267 7036 alter 6 0 0 ______________
1968 CHEVFKXET ScoTlsdale ’A Ion, loadKl. 
one owner. Iw o-lone blue. 87 .000  m lkta  
$6 750 267-6504__________________________
1992  F O R D  R A N G E R  XLT short be>d 
40.000-mllee. 4-cyHnder. 5-apeed. alumkikim  
wheels, new tires $7,500 price 703 E 2nd  
S I . 263-3065 Glenn

COUNTRY YARD SALE i
Exercise bike, dresser, large dog houtie, 
glassware, collectibles, clothes, sewiitg 
machine, miscel laneous S aturday  
8-1 pm 1 mila on Gad Highway
DOVE LEASE AVAILABLE Original o w r ^  
backed out StIH 1 sunflower patch & wat ar 
available Call 397-2222 or 354-2619
END OF THE SEA SO N  GARAGE SA LE* 
BARGAINSI Prally Woman Boutique. 9 37 
Scuny Tuesday-Saturday. 10am-6pm.

ESTATE SALE
Saturday September 4th. 423 Weatovar. 
Furniture, washer, dryer, radial sa<N, 
housaho ld  goods,  g ard an  to o l s ,  
miscaNaneous

Aunt Baa’s Anhquea 8  Otherwisa
1 mila north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:30-5:00, Closad Sunday-Monday

APARTMENTSP O N D E ^ O ^ AA P A R T M E N T S
1425 EAST 6TH .

3 Bedroom -2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -2 Bath 
2 B edroom -1 Bath 
1 B edroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
“A Nice Place For Nice People"

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

EXISTING BUSINESS FOR SALE Graal tor 
ownar/operalor $10,000 pries nagollable  
Station 438 263-3276 or 267-1563

FOR SALE
Nannias braad to pur# Boar Billiik. 
Raady lor dalivary in Novambar. Call 
915-354-2662
FOR SALE Paka-A-Poo a 3 malet. 1 lamak r  
Prtcad reduced 263-1431.267-5930

FRIEND'S CONVENIENCE S tO R i 
Evening and midnight shifta. We’ra  
looking for mature and reaponaiblit 
adulta who ara poople oriented. Will 
be I n t e r v i e w i n g  T u e s d a y ,  
9:00am-11:00am, at 4th and Gregg . 
Former applicents need not apply.
LOST 3 FEMALE DOGS on Wood SI M e- 
dlum solid brown. Medium while with btacu 
Wx>ls. large Mack & whka Doberman F>leaao 
cWI 2 6 3 - 6 ^

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Everything! Items from Garden City 
Coahoma 141 Jonasboro off Northi 
Birdwall Saturday
PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY Six w aeki old. 
pwl AkedWa C al 267 2854________________
QUEEN SIZE walerbed. $75 Baldwin Acro- 
sonic ptarw. $850 Klmbal. Aquarius doubts 
haytxMvd organ ErSarlalner. $400 4 Ton CoF 
aman healsr/a ir condllloner heat pump • 
needs coopmasar - BeW odar WeigN bench- 
te up machtns - Beet ofler Big water storage 
IW * New - $125 267-5826_______________
BRAND NEW ResloMc queervlkm mattreas 
W as $600 ■ Now $300. Excellent ahapel 
263-1844 WIer 500

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES DEADLINE 
IS 5:00PM FFWDAY.
Lawnenowert $30.00 DowndrafI Evaporailva 
Cooler. $50 00 FZ 50 Suzuki. $150.00 Re- 
tr lg e ra lo r  w ater lo u n la ln . $ 2 0  0 0 . C a ll 
263-5456
YARD SALE. Saturday 8:00-12:00. 
Clottiee, toys, household Items, mie- 
cellarteoue. 1507 E. 4lh.

PUBLIC NOTICE
In ncoordane* with S*olk>A 111.007 of Ifio Local 
Oo¥ammam Coda, nollca to haratoy gfvon of a puMc 
haaring by lha Commlaalonara Coad of Howard 
CourMy. on tha propoaod budgaf for lha 190^^ ftoeal 
yaar. Tha haaring will ba hafd at 10:00 a.m. on 
flaptarnfear 13. 1003
Any taipayar of lha eounty rr^y ahand and may 
padfolpala In tha haarir>g.

Jaclda Olaon -  AudHor
BABS Saptante 3. 1900

PUBLIC NOTICE
SERVICE BY PueuOATION 

NoSoe to Mantta Woae. edSriss unknown lot the 
atoremanlloned, ragardtog the eppHealton lot 
eppatmmenl ol a guardian tor Ike Brooks. Sr., an 
Inoompetem.

NoMoa e haretw gkren dud Aiede Sarrwal has lied 
sn appitoalton ol appotntmsrd o) guardian ol lha 
BjmWs. Bl_ 1  person ot jgwswtd ndnd. to Cauae Mo. 
n.rsg Mad in lha Counlr Court ol HowarS'Counly. 
Taiaa. Tha atoramanNonad ohSd el Ika Brooka. St. 
haa an unknown addraaa. and S to IrieBaaPito to aarva 
her wSh nottea el lha prapoaad guardlanahip ot Ika 
Brooke Sr. aa legnked W Via T a w  Ptebala Coda . 
The atoremandenad ctoSd at Me Brooke Br. to hatakv 
aarvad W duMtoSHan, and d aha haa any totoraW to 
die iipddsadnn el adpekdinanl at a guardtonaWp at tka 
Bronte. Br.. aha to haratoy eommandad to tnaka hat
totoraM known to tha Ceunly Court ol Roaiard Coutdy,

WESTEX RESURFACING 
We can make your old bathtubs, sinks, 
ceramic tile, formica countertops, and 
appliances look like new for much less 
than replacement cost! We specialize in 
color coordinating kitchens and bath

rooms. 1-800-774-9898(Midland).

CARPET

CHILD CARE
Opening August 18 

By RequaeL......

GRANNY'S KIDDIE KAMPUS 
Pre-K/Day Care 

Cell 287-1432 or 267-8468 
Now tor Enrollment!

Jan et Cook Is  B ack  
Teach ing  P re-K  4 at 
Sunshine D aycare

Cea 263-1696 
To EnroN Your ChMd 

8 30-11 30 $25 00  Weekly 
Ful Day Cara AvaiUbte 

A-BEKA Cunlcukim  
Ages Bklh • 10 Years

CHIROPRACTIC
Df4 BILL T CHRANE, B S ,D.C Chkopredlc 
H e a l t h  C a n l a r .  1 4 0 9  L a n c a t l a F ,  
9'I6 -2B 3-3182. Acekidrdt-Workmans Comp 
-FamNy Insuranoa. _________________ __

CONCRETE WORK
CONCRETE WOf^k

Al typed of concrete work 
-Drivewaye-Sluooo-Patioa- 
-Tite Fanoae-Stdavtaikd- 

264-8720

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

V9 My 01 AMfMI. TWOT.DsSsd dw « M  dw s'AapisL 1BI8. 
W U JM M B I 
P A O fW M tIU  
M l B i ^ T s m
e i a v 4 B i i
( t ie  m  %m Tatssaatst 
B rB -tS d F M te s

•MSsBarNe IteldM  
Aasmay tar dto Apsttosnl 
a tta  Baptawbir 1, id t l

THE FIGURE SALON

A physical conditioning system 
and stress reliever.

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

GARAGE DOORS
SALES, SERVICE A INSTALLATION 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-5811

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

F uNPUINNED P R E G N A N C Y nI Call Birthright. 264-9110 1
I  Conlidsntislly assured Free pregnancy test I  
’  Tuee-Wed.-Thurs. 10artv2pm; Fn. 2pnv5 pm *
L a a  ^ 3 J A / i M a  ^  J

RECREATIONAL VEH.
WEST TEXAS RV SERVICE 

Your factory trained RV Center 
All Insurance Welcome 

Open 7 days/week. $25.00/hour 
3113 Hwy 87 South 267-9878

HANDYMAN

--------- RBTBSaHSCsDPPLY
310 Benton. ‘OuelV* (lor >•••)■ Caipet, 
linoleum, mlni-bllnde, verticale end 
much morel

CARPENTRY
QUALITY WORK by local carpenter 25 years 
aipehence. CU.264-7731

CERAMIC TILE
Shower Pans, Counter lops. Regroul, Tile 
Patoh Ins Complete bathroom or kitchen re
models with color coordinated fixtures and 
tile Complete plumbing provided. Call Bob 
Gbbs 263-8285 or mobll 270-3282 or beeper 
267-0124 Free Eallmates.

n —
I \ DEFOISIVE DRIVIRQ CLASS 
! , Cleeeee alkil Setownher fSti ,̂-m 
I ! B«n- Si3Q|m i. d a y s  WN -  .r^  ̂  

$30.00 .... - j
CODOi

( R M LR S MA RK E T
n w i n n n m im n n m r i
MARKET will he opening Saturday, 
June 10, et 2300 Oiegg. Shop eeify for 
fie  beat eelecllon. Open eveiy Wednee- 
day and Seluidey ttem after.

CALL “THE HANDYMAN” 
Affordable home repairs, quality paint- 
ing.yknd all your home maintenance 
nepo. Senior Citizen Discount. Reier- 

ss. Bob Askew, 263-3857.
HANDYMAN WITH REFERENCES 

Carpentry 
Tree removal 
Bill Griffon 
263-6010

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Flemodeling, hang doors, shaet rock ra- 
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answar 
leave message. ^

TUBB CONSTRUCTION

Alco Mastic Vinyl siding $195.95/sq.  
Roofing, Ramodoling, Dry Wall. Paint
ing, Room addit ions or completa  
homes.

(915)267-2014.

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
RAY’S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

Lawn mower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
2 6 7 - 1 9 1 8  PICK UP AND D EL IV 
ERY .9 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0  Closa Sund ay 6 
Monday.

LAWN & TREE SERV.
MAM LAWN SEIIVICE 

Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates.*Se- 
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

I^W N SERVICE 
Mowing 

IJghI hauling 
Free etOmalei 
Call 263-2401

REMODELING
DYKES CARPENTER SHOP 

Flemodeling New Construction 
Floofing Cabinets 

Siding Doors Plumbing 
Concrete Repairs 

Call 263-0435.

Bob’s.I Custom Woodwork
Remodeling • R^airs • Refiiwhing
513 NSWa rehouse Rd 267-5811

R /0  WATER SALES & SVC

Service, Rentals & Sales
40 5  U n io n  
26841781

1
ROOFING

HOBBS ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION 
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 
systems Prompt,  quali ty service.  
264-0607

METAL BUILDINGS
iSETAL ROOFING INSTALLED 

20'X  20' metal carport, malarial and la
bor, $1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, 
material and labor $1249.00.  Mobile 
2 7 0 ’- 8 2 5 2 ,  a n s w e r i n g  m a c h i n e  
394^805.

cSfuiffEX (2 o m fia n ie ^
Sp^UUiJnx In 

RiMsUnK 
ReM4KleUnx 

HcHue PaJndnK

MOVING

NEWI h e l p in g  HANDS 
DEUVERY-MOVING-HAUUNG  
We can move almost anything!
20 years combined experience 

Lowest rates in towni 
Senior Citizen's Discounts 

Call 263-A97S

CITY OEUVERY-FURNITURE MOVING 
One Item or Complete HoueehokJ 

33 Years Experianoe 
Tom A Julie Coatee 

WiU Beat Any Ralee In Towni 
26$-2225

PA IN TIN G -P A PE R IN G
--------g n f 6 l l  ^AIMTU<a—

Interior and Exterior 
Residantial and Commercial 

20 Yaars Exparianoa 
Fra# Ealimates and Rateranoaa 

Can 287-4311 
HOUSE PAINTINOIt

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types ot 
repairs. Work guaranteed Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289

PEREZ BRO S ROOFING 
Roofing, end Home Improvement. All 
work guaranteed Call Daniel Perez,  
267-5242, or 1-800-722-8131

SEPTIC TANKS
■ W B S H T O ? ------------------

QhLMdjMtoATinR SMYloa. Pumping, 
rapak MM ifialMlalion. TopaoH, sand,

M7-737S..
BAR SEPTIC

Saptic tanks, graasa, and sand Irapa, 
24 hours. Alto rant port -a-potty. 
287-3547 or 393-5439.

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

MY SPEUAUTY

Ihlarior and Exterior PiRIIng, 
Small Rapak, CaulMng, 

Taping, and noaSng

287-7831 or 287-7SS7

TURE AND ACOUSTIC CEILINOS. 
BEST WORK SINCE 1S74. BRAD DU- 
OAN PAINT CO. RESlOfNTUL AND

TU R F M A S TE R
Since 1987

Residential • Connercial 
Bui. 915/573-1533 

Mobile 573-5971 158

LafleLBavm/Ovier

PEST CO N TR O L
iBnTHwnnuinrrmT'esir
TROL. Sino# 1964. 283-6614. 2008 
Btrdwal  Lana. Max F. Mooia.

W IN D S H IELD  REPAIR
iT 6 k e  5AUAQED w in d s h ie l d  r E- 
PAIR, mobilo aatvioa. Moat Insuranoa 
oompaniaa pay ropair cost. Jim Hay- 

916463-2219. *

B A S E B A L L

Standings
AM TtaAM EOT 
AMERICAN L£AQUE 
EtoM DIvltokMi

PHtsburgb on CotorMo. 3 05 p m

AP Top l25

The Top Twenty Five teams m The Associated 
Prt': s 1903 coUepe football poll, vvith tirst place 
vt be in pafentheses. records through Aug 30. 
lota) points baaed on 26 poinls for a tiral-piaca

W L Pet. GB voio Ifwoogb onapomiJor a 25lh-ptaca vola, and
79 67 .579 _ ranking In tfw pravioot poll
76 59 563 3 Racord Pit Pvt
71 62 .534 6 1 FkKfdaSt.(47) 1-0-0 1.531 1
7t 64 526 7 2 Alabama(ll) OOO 1,4602
69 63 .523 7 1/2 3 Michtgeyi(2) OOO 1,4153
64 70 .476 13 1/2 4 Miami OOO 1,2466
56 77 .430 20 5TaxasA&M OOO 1,2414

6 Syracuta(i) OOO 1,1956
W L Pci OB 7 NotraOama OOO 1,1207
75 56 .564 _ e.Florida OOO 1,0430
70 63 .526 5 ONobraska 0-0-0 1,0308
69 65.515 6 1/2 10 Tennessae 0-0-0 1,00410
66 66 500 6 1/3 1 1 . Cokxado OOO 977 11
59 73 .447 15 1/2 12 Waahington OOO 824 12
56 77 .421 19 13. Arizona OOO 746 14
52 60 .394 22 1/3 14 <3aorgla OOO 732 1 3

Toronto 
New York 
BaJUmore 
DalroM 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Milwaukae 
Waal Division

ChicaQo 
Textos
Kansas CMy 
Saattla 
CaMornla 
Minnesota 
Oakland 
Wedrreaday's Garries 

Milwaukae 7. Kansas City 1 
Toronto B. OaklarKl 3 
SeatlieB. Oatroit 3 
Chicago S. New York 3 
Cleveiafxj 12, Minnersota 7 
Texas 0. Boston 7. 12 innings 
Baltimore 5, California 1 

Thursday's Games 
Lale C^mes Not Included 

New York 7. Chicago i 
Cfeveiand 4 , Minnesota 3 
Milwaukee at Seattle (n)
Baltimore at California (n) ,
Only garriet scheduled 

Friday's Games
Chicago (E)ere 6-5) at Detroit (Doherty i f -10). 

7:05 p m.
Cleveland (Ofeda 0 1) at New Yesk (Perez 6 

13). 7,30 p m .
Kansas CNy (Appier 14-6) at Boston (Darwin

13- 9). 7:35 p.m
Texas (Oreyer 2-1) at Minnesota (Brummett 0- 

0). 8:06 p m
Toronto (Morris 7-11) at California (Langston

14- 6), 10:05 p.m
Milwaukee (Bones 9 9) at Seattle (Hanson to

l l ) .  10 35 p.m
Baltimore (Valenzuela 6 9) at Oakland (Van 

Poppet 4-5). 10:35 p m 
Saturday s (3arr>es

Kansas City at Boston. 1 05 p m 
Chicago al Detroit. i t ^ p  m 
Cleveland at New York, 1 30 p m 
Baltimore at Oakland. 4 05 p m 
Texas at Minnesota. 6:05 p m 
Milwaukee at Seaitie, 10 05 p m 
Toronto at California. 10 05 p m 

Sur>day's Games
Kansas City at Boston, f 05 p m 
Clevetarxl ai New Yrxk. 1:30 p m 
Chicago al Detroit, t 35 p.m 
Milwaukee at Seallle.*3 05 p m 
Baltimore al Oaklarxl. 4 >5 p m 
Toronto a! California. 4:05 p m.
Texas al Minnesota. B 05 p m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Dfviak>n

W L Pet. QB
PtiHadtlphla 63 50 .624 —
Montraal 74 60 .552 9 1/2
SI. Loula 73 60 .549 10
Chicago 64 70 .479 19 1/2
PItttburgh 63 71 470 30 1/2
Florida 56 77 .421 27
N«w York 47 67.361 36 1/2
Waat Dtvtak>n

W L Pet. GB
San Franclaco 66 47 .647 —

Atlanta 63 51 .619 3 1/2
Houston 70 63 .526 16
Loa Angaiaa 67 65 .506 16 1/2
CkKlnruitl 66 69 .469 21
San DIaoo 53 61.396 33 1/2
Color ado
Wadr>atday t  Garret

50 64 .373 36 1/2

15. Stanlord(l)
16 NorthCarotina 
17. PennSl.
18 OhioSl.
19 BrfghamYourrg
20 BosfonCotfege
21 Oklahoma
22 Clemson
23. MississippiSt
24. N.CarotinaSt 
25 FresnoSt

0- 0-0 670 15
1- 0-0 626 20 
0-00  584 16 
OOO 487 17

366 19 
^0 -0  319 21 
0-00  304 22 
0-0-0 265 23 
0-00 176 24 
0-00 156 25 
0-0-0 90 —

Houslon 3, New York 2 
Philadelphia 4. Chicago 1 
Sen Diego 13, Florida 5 
PIttaburgh 5. Los Angetee 1 
San FrarKlaoo 3, Atlanta 2 
SI Louis 7. Clncfnnali 4 
Montreal 11. Colorado 3 

Thursday's Games 
Florida 8. San Diego 2 
Loe Angeles 4. Ptttttxjrgh 0 
Allanta 6, San Franctsco 3 
New York B. Chicago 3 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Games
New York (Tanana 6-13) at Chicago (Hibbard 

10-11). 3:20 pm.
Los Angeles (R Martinez 9 9) at Florida 

(Hammond 10-9), 7:35 p m
Philadelphia (Qreer>e 12 3) at CirKinrrali (Ayala 

06 ). 7 35 p m
San Olego (Ashby 2-8) at Allarrla (Glavine 16- 

5). 7 40pm.
San Frar>dsco (Torres 1-0) at St Louis (Watson 

6-2). 8:06 p m
Montreal (Rueter 5-0) at Houston (Kile 14-5), 

605  p m
Pittsburgh (Hope 0 1) at Colorado (Beynoeo 9- 

9), 0:06 p.m 
Saturday's GarT>es

New York al Chtcago. 2:20 p m 
Los Angeles al Ffonda. 705 p m 
Phiiadalphia al CvKior^ali. 7 05 p m 
San D la ^  at Atlanta. 7.10 p m 
San Francisco at St. Louis. 8 06 p m 
Montreal at Houslon, 8:05 p m 
Pittsburgh at Colorado, 9:05 p m 

Sunday •  Gamas
San Ofego at Atlanta. 1:10 p m 
Los Aogales at Fkyida, 1:35 p.m 
San Francisco at St. Louis. 2 IS pm 
Phiiadalphia al Cincinnati. 2; 15 p.m.
New York at Chicago. 2:20 p.m.
Montraal al Houafon. 2.35 p m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIO 8P«NO 
NOTfCE TO aCOERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL Of THE OTY OF BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS. SEALED BIDS W ia  BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
2:00 P.M. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. 1»3. FOR 
CONSIDERATION OF PURCHASING A POLICE 
RADIO CONSOLE
aos ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD IN 
THE POLICE DEPARTMENT, 400 EAST 4TM 
STREET, BIO SPRING, TEXAS. 7B720, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BfO 8PRINO CITY 
COUNCIL. BIO INFORMATION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE CM«F OF POLICE. 400 EAST 4TH 
STREET, BIO SPRING. TEXAS, 7S720. AU BIOS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF MO AND A 
GENERAL 0E80RIPTION OF THE BID ITEM<S).
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO teAlVE 
ANY OR ALL FORMALITIEB

SIGNED: TIM BIACKSHEAR. MAYOR 
S404 AuguM 27 S n«ptomto» 3 ,1BS9

Olhw receiving voles: Mississippi 77. Texas 66. 
San Oiego Stale 64. Baylor SO. Arizona Stale 36. 
Wisconsin 3S. UCLA 26. Louisville 23, Southern 
Cal 20, Georgia Tech 18, Soulh Carolina 17, 
Wetshinglon Slate 17. Iowa IS, Hawaii 10. 
Southern Miss 10. Auburn 7. Maryland 6.
Michigan Stale 6, Texas Tech 6, WesI Virginia 6. 
Illinois 3. Rutgers 2.

transactidtjs

BASEBALL 
American League

BOSTON RED SOX—Called up Scoll Taylor, 
pitcher, from Pawtucket o f the International 
League

MILWAUKEE BREWERS—Traded Larry 
Sheets, first baseman, to the Seallle Mariners lor 
a player to be named later

SEATTLE MARINERS—Moved Edgar 
Martinez, third baseman, from the IS- to the 60- 
day disabled list. Purchased the contract ol Kevin 
King, pitcher, from Jacksonville ol the Srxjthern 
League. Designated Zak Shlnall. pitcher, lor reas 
signment 
National League

COLORADO ROCKIES—Recalled Jay Galnor, 
Pedro Castellano and Jim Tatum, in lie l^rs . and 
Jayhawk Owens and Eric Wedge, catchers, from 
Colorado Springs ol tha Pacllic Coast League 

FLORIDA MARLINS— Recalled John
Johnstone, pilcher. from Edmonton ol the Pacllic 
Coast League 
Calilornia League.

RANCHO CUCAMONGA QUAKES—Promoted 
Wayne Hodes. director ol operations, lo vice prasi 
deni of operations.
BASKETBALL
National Baskeiball Association

NBA—Named Ten Washington manager o l 
media relalions.

NEW JERSEY NETS— Announced the retire 
men! ol Eternard King, forward 
FOOTBALL
National Football League

N F l^N a m o d  John Flood presideni ol NFL 
Properties

CLEVELAND BROWNS— R# signed Todd 
Philcox. quaneiback Waived Rich McKenzie. Iln» 
backer Placed Richard Brown, linebacker, on 
in|ured reserve Watved Tim Watson, safely, o il 
the reserve, non-loot ban ln|ury Itsl.

HOUSTON OILERS—Claimed Sian Thomaa. 
otiensive lineman, and Ketlh McCanIs, linebacker 
defensive end. o il waivers from the Allanta 
Falcons and New England Patnots. respectivaly 

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS—Claimed Mike 
Arthur, center, o il waivers from the Cincinnall 
Bengals Waived Robert Staten, running back 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS— Placed Tony 
Covirrglon. defensive beck, on injured reserve Re 
signed Jerry Gray, delansiva back 
Conlinanlal Football League

HAMILTON TIGER CATS—Signed Bill Henry. 
oNensive lineman 
HOCKEY
National Hockey League

DALLAS STARS—Announced the rallrameni ol 
Slewarl Gavin, left wing, and named him pro 
scout

DETROIT RED WINGS—Signed Bob Halkidis. 
defenseman.

MONTREAL CANADIENS—Named Carol 
Vadnais professionaJ scout

NEW YORK RANGERS—Signed Ken Hodge, 
center
East Coast Hockey League

GREENSBORO MON ARCHS— Acquired 
Trevor Senn, right wing, from the Wheeling 
Thunderbirds lor Darryl Noren. canlar 
imarnational Hockey League

MILWAUKEE ADMIRALS—Agreed to ffrm s 
wkh Slave Tuttle, righi wing

SALT LAKE GOLDEN EAGLES—Signed 
ArKtarson. lell wing, to a two-year contract 
SOCCER
Continental Indoor Soccar League

CISL— Suspended thom pson UsIyan. San 
Diego Sockers lorward. mdellmtery tor hM second 
rad-card ejactxxi ol lha season 
COLLEGE

CALIFORNIA—Named Earl F Chell Interim 
athletic director

FORDHAM—Named Kevin Morris woman's 
basketball coach

NORTHEAST LOUISIAN A—Namad Gragg 
Paltsrson assistant bassball coach and Alan 
Chancs graduats assistant basabak coach

PACE—Namad Doug BIsling lootball coach; 
Harry Johnson da lansivs coordinator; Scoll 
Kanirowttz llnsbacksr coach, and Eric Frkik gradu- 
ale assistant loolbaH coach

to  .
o lo a n  th a  
g a ra g a ?

Ltot's maktojt worth 
your whilo...

Horittf Ctaia lflod t  
W orkllt (91S) 268^7331

Just for YOU!
The Herald has begun extended hours

open... 7 am to 7 pm Monday thru Friday 
and9 am to noon Saturday Doadlinosfor

Mon.-Fri. 12 noon day bef oro 
publication.

Too lates 8  am Mon. - Pri. and 11:30 am 
Saturday for Sunday puMcation.CaU (915) 263-7331 to place YOUR gaaslfled


